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Predko s and the Bill Di Ninnos and
Mrs . C hristina Hiteshew live . There
is no way weca n know of their situa
tion, as all communication to Wind
ber is out and roads are blocked , and
secu rity by stale police and National
Guard is st ringe nt. We tried to rad io
in to know of thei r safety to no avai l.
We feel ce rtain they' re safe but can
only surmi se what damage they' ve
expe rienced ." •

New York blacked ou t

A week before the Johnstown dis
aste r, at 9 :34 p.m . Jul y 13. New
Yorkers were suddenly faced with a
massive power fail ure . Sma ller 
accord ing- to aut ho ritie s, tha n the
more extens ive blackout of 1965 that
affected not only New York Cit y but
eig ht states and two Canadian pro v
inces - this power fa ilure was
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sho uld reloca te . The paper ' s new
offices will be in the Office Facili 
ties Building, owned by the Work
and locatedtwo block s eas t of the
Ambassado r College. Pas ade na .
ca mpus .

The WN ' s address after Aug. 8
will be Box Il l , Pasad ena . Ca lif. .
9 1123.

John Robinson , manag ing ed itor ,
said he fee ls the move is in the best
interests of the paper. "Only the more
d iscerni ng of our readers will notice
any significant improvement in con
tent, t. he said , but ne wsgathe ring and
coord inatio n willbeeasier, he added .

" The relocation should not affect
reade r serv ice noticea bly. " he said .
"We will of course have an addre ss
change, which will pose a brief in
co nvenie nce, and there may be so me
change in the day the paper arrives at
yo ur home due to our mai ling from
Ca lifornia rather than Texas. There
will be some gains and some losses .
but ove rall I feel the deci sion to move
was obvious."

Four full-time em ployee s of the
paper, Mr. Rob inson . assis tant man 
agi ng ed ito r Klaus Rothe , senior
edito r Dixo n Cartwrig ht and esse 
ciate ed itor Sheila Dennis. will be
transferred . Five part- time employ
ees , forme r studen ts at Big Sand y
who have tran sferred to the co llege in
Pasaden a, will be retai ned . They are
David Blue , Ran dy Brelsford . Kim
berly Kess ler. Peggy Nelso n and Ro
land Rees .

The aforementioned staff members
prepare , ed it , typeset and lay ou t
camera-ready pages compl ete with
positive halftones. which they will
continue to 00. The WN, which has
been printed by a commercial firm in
Gladewate r. Tex .• will be printed by
Glendale Rotary Offset in Glendale .
seven miles east of the paper ' s new
offices . The Glendale finn will photo
graph the pages. strip and bum plates.
previously done by the Ambas sador
College Press here .

The paper has been mai led underthe
supervi sion of Dean Koeneke. with the
voluntee r help of local membe rs and
stu de nts . Afte r th e tra ns fer WN
mailings will be handled by the Wo rk' s
Mail Process ing Center in Pasadena .
Therefore Mr . Koeneke will no longer
heemplnyed by the WN .

sons . membe rs of the Visa lia church.
The Nelsons ' home is act ually in a

priv ate residential area with in the
park , Mr. Bill ingsley said . He de
scribed the se tting as " amids t the
background of gia nt seq uo ias dating
bac k to almost the lime of Noah. with
sunny. crystal-blue skie s and ve ry
bright. twi nkling stars at night and a
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'WN' moving offices
BIGSANDY- Theeditorialand

produc tion offices of The Worldwide
News will tran sfer to Pasa dena ef rec
tive Aug . 15. announced Garner Ted
Armstrong.

The paper's offices had bee n head 
qu artered here on the Ambassador
Co llege ca mpus since its creat ion in
Apri l. 1973. and had draw n heavily
for its manpower needs from the stu
dent body of Ambassador, as well as
depe nd ed on ot her co llege or
college- related services.

Mr . Armstro ng said that . with the
merger of the campus here with the
one in Pa sadena (The Worldwide
Ne ws . May 23) . he felt the WN

hard pressed to recognize many sec 
tions of the town . Tho usand s of cars ,
some crushed beyo nd any kind of
recog nition, were tosse d in every in
concei vable place .

" Property damage will be in the
hundreds of mi llions, and loss of l ife
is alread y in the 50s: '

A me mber of the Ind iana, Pa . ,
church, Patricia Miller, alo ng with
her husband and six child ren, lived in
New Flore nce. 12 miles downstream
from Johnstown. Thei r trailer house
ju st escaped the ons laught of water in
the ea rly-morning da rkne ss . Mr.
We aver said . Just a few miles from
the Mille_~ailer, a dozen bodies
were recovered , and others rescued,
from anot her trailer court .

, .Ano the r small town e xtens ive ly
damaged was Windber. abou t 12
mi les upstream from Johnstown;"
Mr . Weaver said. " where the Felix

OUTDOOR MEETINGS - Ronald Dart. facing camera. conducts a
ministerialmeeting at King's Canyon NationalPark, 65 miles northeastof
Fresno. Calif.

Floods, blackout hit in East;
disasters affect area brethren

a represen tative from headquarters.
The first meeting s took place July

II to 13 at King ' s Canyon Nat iona l
Park , 65 miles no rthea st of Fre sno ,
Calif.

Accord ing to Alton Billin gsley.
pasto r of the Fresno and Visa lia .
Calif. • ch urches and one of the minis
ters who attended . the meeting s were
in the seco nd home of the Phil Nel-

Some C hurc h me mbe rs in Penn 
sylvan ia and New York were caught
in the middle o f disasters July 13 and
20 . The nigh t ofJuly 13 New York ers
for the seco nd time in I I years were
plunged into blackness and , this time ,
the heat of the-night as lights, air
cond itioners and all othe r electr ical
appliances were switched off whe n
lightn ing struck power lines and set .
o ff a chain reac tion that CUI off power)
to nine million peop le in New York
Ci.y.

A week later floodwaters ravaged
Johns town . Pa. , the site of an 1889
de luge that claimed 2,200 victim s.
The latest flood , cau sed by 8 to 12
inche s of rain that fell in six ho urs.
claimed 58 lives at late st count and left
50 ,000 homeless, Estimate s of prop~

erty damage run to $ 117 million.
New chan nels for the Cone maugh

River and Stoney Creek had held out
ho-e that flooding of the magnitude
or the 1889 d isaste r and ano ther in
1936 wouldn ' t recur. But histo ry re
pealed itself July 20. Thenigh. be
fo re, a he avy rains to rm became
stat ionary ove r John stow n, a city of
41 ,000 population 60 miles eas t of
Pittsburgh.

" It seemed to me like a half dozen
thunderstorm s a ll co nverged ov e r
this genera l area ," Church mem ber
Ross We aver, a res ident of Jo hns
town. told The Worldwide News by
telephon e . " I viewed - before t ight
securi ty was imposed - area s where
st ree ts became rock and de bris
ravaged rive rbed s.People were abso
hne ly bewi ldered at the suddenness
of it all and the magn itude of its de
struct ion.

"I ' ve lived my entire life in Johns
town and know it we ll. but I was

Continuing commi tme nt

Mr. Dart . who returned here Ju ly
24. said the two sets of mi nist erial
meetings were part of a co ntinuing
co mmitme nt on his part 10 reach as
man y fie ld ministers as possible in
small group s or ."one on one ." H..:
said such co ntact gives him .1chance
10 gel 10 know the ministe rs per son 
ully and bring the m up io du rc on
Church polic y and the uctivitic... of
Herbe rt W. und Gamer Tcd Arm 
stm ng. as we ll as gives the minisrry
an opportunity lUlal~ pc'rsnna ll~ with

PASADENA - A campsite on a
lake in southwes tern Oregon and a
nat ional park in central California
we re the lates t s ites for min iste rial
mee tings cond ucted by Ronald Dart .
vice president fo r pas tora l admi nis
tration, who said the se lectio n of such
nonurban locat ion s was due initia lly
to bud get co nsiderations .

"TIle idea ofconducting the meet 
ings in an outdoor environment grew
out of econo mics, but it has turn ed
out to be a very effective se tt ing for
ministerial co mmunicat ion and de 
velopment ," Mr. Dart said . " W he n
we were n' t invo lved in forma l ses
sions, we were still together fo r fel 
lowship. AI the Oregon site we had a
place for a large ca mp fire . At night
we 'd sit aro und the fire and swap
sto ries , si ng songs or j ust talk. It W3!O

a treme ndous experience ."

Ministers meet in the outdoors

A Personal Letter
from

Supergovernment to rule

" I am here to ANNO UNCE to you
tonighl thai INOUR PR ESENT LIVI NG
GENERATION hum an ity wi ll br ing
things to the place that . UNLESS the re

lSee PERSON AL. pag e 7)

Dear brethren and co-workers wit h C hris t:
It is Tuesday morn ing , Jul y 19. We are in flig ht in our

G-II fro m Tokyo to Ho ng Kon g . We have on board one of
my " Japa nese so ns" - a high member of the Jap anese
Diet - with his very charming wife and two of their
three sons.

Las t Sabbath we had a priva te dinne r in the private dining
roo m corinec ting with the Fountainebl eue Restau rant ato p
the Imperial Hotel wit h the ambassad or of Israe l and his
wife and wit h other members of the Israel i embassy and
their w ives, ma king it a total of 12 at the din ner. T here
immed iate ly followed a Sa bba th afte rnoon serv ice atte nded
by so me 200 Plain Truth readers.

Las t n igh twas the big night of the visi t to To kyo - a
most important banq uet wit h abo ut 150 in attendance , in
cl uding seve ra l high in the Japanese govern ment , with 13
ambassadors ' fro m as ma ny co unt ries . Most of my
" Japanese sons" - all members of the Ja panese Die t 
were presen t. I was guest o f honor and main speaker. I did
get over to them the GOOD-NEWS ANNOUNCEMENT OF THE
KINGDOM OFGOD.

Very ha ppy ann ouncement
I mentio ned , firs t, that I had a very happy- AN

NOUNCEMENTto make . I then mentioned that so me three
years ago I had been gues t speaker at a luncheon in Addis
Aba ba, Ethio pia, attended by 19 ambassadors - official
representatives o f 19 na tions - and most of their wives .
Everyone was so jovial in a bedlam of laug hing conversa
tion that I then sa id this was evi de nce that all our nat ion s
could l ive happily at peace as we were doi ng . I said , last
night, that "tonight I will go further. I ANNOUNCE to yo u
tonight that. in our very prese nt liv~ - - - - ------ - - -------- - - - - - - - --- - -------
ing generatio n, ALL NATIONS Will
come to live hap pily and joyfully to
gethe r in WORLD PEACE. We will not
b rin g this abo ut o urse lves , " I
said .

"We human s have bro ught only
trouble , pain and suffering - d iscon
te nt, injustice and unhappiness - on
ourse lves !

" Go ve rn me nts are now being
overt hrow n at the rate of one a
month . Th is will acce lerate . For the
first rime in all h istory , since 1950

.man has created the weapons of
MASS DESTRlKIKlN that can ERASE

ALL LIFE FROM THI S PLANET
EARTH. We hum an s a re goi ng to
bring co nditions to thevery brink of
TOTAL DISASTER! Our No . I problem
now is SURVIVALof the human race!

" Many world-famous sc ientis ts
say our only hope is the emergence of
ONE WORLD SUPERGOVERNMENT to
rule all nation s. One of ou r grea t
week ly news magazines in the Unit
ed Sta tes said in an ed itorial that it
wou ld see m that ma nki nd 's ONLY
HOPE now is the sudden intervention
of AN UNSEEN STRONG HAND FROM
SOMEPLACE .

"The editor mea nt, " I said , " the
inte rvention of GOD, THE CREATOR
OF THE JAPANESE PEOPLE AND ALL
THE PEOPLES AND RACES OF THE
EARTH.
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Korea looks to U.S. for peace

A Personal Letter

;;:~~
Dear IJRdum in Christ:

Gmctings! It is impos sible to be
Jieve dul summer is almos t gone and
by the time:you are reading th is hun
dreds upon hundreds of stude nts will
be makiDt fiaal preparations and
pack~ 10 bye to come to Pasadena
fOI" the begiming of our first yea r as a
fully axuolidaled. libera l-arts co l
lege with well more than 1,000 un
dergraduates on campus at the same
time !

Lasr -minete preparat ions are
feverUbly under wa y to finish redo 
ing the ~maining single- fam ily resi
dences abJ.g South Oran ge Gro ve
and Del Mar. after recei ving a specia l
one -year- use permit granted by the
city . to prqJ3re for the arri val of the
stude DlS.

All indications are that onl y a

BJ Gaoo H, Hogberg
News editor. "The Plain Truth1

PASADENA - I' ve j ust com 
pleted a three-week, six-nation fact
fmding trip in Asia , and one overa ll
impression stands out : We are in for
some mighty big changes in that part
of the "."Orld in the near future , and
I'm afn:id none of them good ones
for !be pmspccts of world peace .

But aI the moment , despite the
ftm chiDing winds of stormy po lit
ica l weather, economic fortunes
througbo.. the place s we visited 
Japan, Smah Korea , T aiwan , Hon g
Kong. Singapore: and the Phil ippine s
- are good . in so me cases better
than ever before in history ,

Everywhere Keith Stump , my
News 8u:I9u assoc iate . and I tra v
eled , we saw prosperi ty at level s the
nation s of Asia have never before
experienced. Tbe big citi es of Asia
- Tokyo, Osaka, Seoul, Taipe i,
Hong Kong, Singapore , Manila 
are fast undergoing face lifts , New
high-rise offjce buildings and be tels
arc: go in g up at furiou s rates . Street s
are being 10m up for new subways o r
crosstown ~lOrways .

Big Macs in Asia

In spite of the cultural dif feren ces,
an American can now feel almost as
much at borne in the big c ities of free
Asia as he can in Western Europe .
Ke ith and I sampled the me nu at
McDo nald 's outlets in Tokyo and
Hong Kon g. The Big Macs there are
the same as anywh ere in the Sta tes ,
right down to (he 100 percent-pure
bee f. pickle , sa uce , erc. ; on a
sesame-seed bun . Only the change
you get back is dif ferent.

"Tbe co lonel" has also invaded
most of wban Asia , along with Der
WeinersctW1iux:1. Shakey' s and Dunk
in' Domas . But these operatio ns are
relatively sma ll potatoe s compared
with otherestablishme nts with shin
g les thar adverti se th e Bank o f
America, Chase Manh attan Bank or
Cinbank. or the billboards that hawk
enormo us arrays of mercha nd ise
prod uced by all the big Ame rican ,
Euro pea n a nd Japa nese mullina·
tionals _

Some arrangemenls can be pretty
co mplex _ The Ford Motor Co. in
Korea , for example, assembles both
lhe English Ford model and ils Re
kord from West Germany in the sa me
plant.

Throogbout the co unlr ies , a nd
colo nies.. we visited (at 39 8 square

mi~s, Hong Kong is not a country ;
it ' s Britain 's biggest remaining co l·
ony ), the nalianal economies are
boomiD" Sig.hls are set high .

co mparat ive ly s ma ll numbe r .
perh aps 50 to 100 of older, ma ture
students well up into thei r 20s. will
have to Jive off ca mpus in rented
apartme nts , but I am ass ured that the
vast majo rity of all undergraduates
will be hou sed in existing dor 
mito ries on campus .

I suppose the o lde r we gro w the
faster time flies - we never fail to
comment on this es pecia lly with the
passing of the seasons - but this has
bee n the shortes t summe r in my
memory ! Perhaps it is because we

, beg in co llege a good bit ear lier than
most ins titu tio ns beca use of the re
quired break at the Feast and the Holy
Days . as well as the requ ired nation al
holi days and other interruption s in
the academic schedules, but this has
an offsetting benefit , in that Amb as-

Everyo ne is try ing to ca tch up firs t o f
all with Japan , then ultim atel y with
Ame rica , in per-capit a gross nat ional
produ ct . And of co urse Japan is by no
mean s stand ing still , this year cha lk
ing up ano ther enormous trade sur
plus .

Bu t the Kor e an s a nd the T a i
wanese are doggi ng Tokyo ' s hee ls ,
often irri ta ting th e ir bi g As ia n
rival by gra bbing away busines s suc h
as superta nker construc tion . once
thought to be a Japanese mon opoly .

Free of rear

But all of this hard -won pro sper 
ity . ga ine d by countrie s poor in
natural resourcesbut rich in the human
variety, co uld qu ickly be:sent into a
tailspin, Th is is simply because it is
the Ame rican pol itical and milit ary
commitment to the free Asian na
tion s, now in doubt more than ever
before , that has enabled them to de 
ve lop Ihei r economic structures free
of undue fear of the ir ene mies .

For example, the Japan ese miracle
has been insured all along by the
Ame rica n nuclear umbrella. With the
U.Sv-prescribed no- war clause in its
constitution, Japan has been forced
to direct the endle ss energie s of its
well -educat ed , d isc ip lined wo rk
fo rce tow ar d econo m ic de vel o p
ment , devoti ng a sma ll frac tion of the
nat iona l budg et to military defe nse .

During the Korean W ar , 1950 10
1953 . while Korea was be ing deva s
tated , the Japanese we re put on their
postwar eco nomic fee t by provision 
ing the U,S , wareffort across the Sea
of Japan . O lde r Kore an s, we found ,
have ne ver fo rgot ten tha t Ja pa n ,
harsh ove rlords in Korea from 19 10
to 1945 , ac tually profited at Korea ' s
expense . Mo reover So uth Ko rea
today has to devote 35 perce nt of its
national budget 10 defe nse . Yet the
hard -working Koreans are sti ll de 
term ined 10 surpas s the Jap anese
econo mica lly someday .

Sa fel y lu c ked un derne ath the
Ame rica n umbre lla, the Japanese
have built the free worl d' s seco nd 
large st eco nomy . And, as one ana lyst
told us, while America wa.. pouring
mi llions o f tax doll ars into its mad
rush to put a ma n on th e moon by
1970 , the Jap ane se (or at least the
Son y Co rp. ) were bus y perfec ting the
Trinitron TV , whi ch now has
knocked the props from under the
Ameri can televi sion industry .

Korea. Taiwan sheltered

De spi te their rese nlme nt o f
Japan ' s success and knowledge that
the Un ited States is in no small way
respon sible for it. the Koreans we

sador students are always ou t of co l
lege 10 days to two wee ks ea rlier
than a lmos t all ot he r ins titutio ns ,
which gives our stude nts a head sta rt
in the labor market .

Second session wind ing up

The seco nd session at the Summer
Educa tional Program in Or r, Minn. ,
is now windi ng up. We have had the
mos t successful yea r in all of our
history !

The yo ungs ters see med 10 be , on
the who le, a ve ry fine gro up, with
onl y mino r problem s. which ca n a l
way s be expected . But , thankfull y,
as of this writin g we have no serio us
injuries. Eve n tho ugh a hand ful of
yo ungsters had to be sent home for a
va riety of d isciplin ary reaso ns, the
camp o n the wh o le went ve ry
smoo thly.

From the e xpressions of joy and
enthusiasm from the yo ung peo ple ,
eve n including lette rs comi ng back
from those who atte nded the firs t ses
sion, it is plainl y evi de nt wha t a tre
me ndo us o ppo rtun ity the summe r's
experi ence .in Orr is fcrthe yo ung
people of the Churc h who decide to
go . .

Year after year we have see n hun 
(See PERSONAL, pogo 91

talked 10 real ized that the y too wo uld
be abso lute ly nowhere tod ay were it
not fo r the Ameri can commitme nt to
their national sec urity.

On T aiw an too the realiza tion is
the same . Without the 19 54 trea ty
guara nteeing Washin gton ' s ironclad
co mmitme nt to Taiwan' s de fen se
agai nst its swo rn com munist enemy
on the mainland . Taiwan wo uld not
have been able to make such gigantic
economic strides . would nor have
been able to " tum hell into heaven. , .
asone Taiwanese scholar told us , and
would nol be able to hold high a torch
of freedom, a new "model Chin a, "
for suffering Chinese to see across
the Fonn osa Stra it ,

Throughout the remaining free na
tions o f Southeast Asia it is reco g
n ized , but not alway s publicly
stre ssed . that it is the still -formidable
Ameri can milit ary presen ce in the
region . spec ifically in the huge naval
and air base s in the Philippines, that
hold s the big co mmunist pred ator in
the are a, Vietn am , at bay.

This is true eve n afte r America's
tragedy in Indoch ina . Homegrown
communist insurgents might ba rk
and even bite a little . as is the case
alo ng the Th ai -M alay sian border
right no w, but they stand little chance
of success as lon g as the United
States is sti ll present in force in the
reg ion.

Thu s it is the contin ued American
military presen ce throughout Asia
that has , at leas t until now , preserved
the politica l-ideo logical status q uo
and mad e po ssi ble th e dra mat ic
eco no mic and soc ial adva nce ment in
country after country .

But big winds of change are blow
ing out of Wash ington th at could
upset every thi ng and ult imately re
sult in grea t physical destructio n and
the loss of mill ions of lives.

America . it seems . o r at lea st some
of its key leade rs, no longe r realizes
how important it ..,Iill i ~ to th e sa fety
of free men everywhere . Bo red , il
seem ». of exerci-..ing a wo rld ro le,
tired. ove r- the -hill Ame rica thinks it
ca n gradua lly withd raw fmm it!'o !'oo l
em n com mitments and pm mi!'oes.

If it does. if it aband ons it!'o frie nds
in Asia , it will do so only to the gra ve
peril o f ib o wn exi stence .

Pullout in five years

In Kore a Keith and I found ' the
No .1 topic on everyonc' s mind i!'othc
annou nced pol icy o f President Ca ne r
10 pull ou l lhe remaining U.S . gro und
forces in five years .

On (lur firsl day in Seoul we !'opnke
wilh Ihe narion 's hU!'oine!'o!'o l'hieflain,
ISee KOREA QUESTIONS, _ 71

,t,ette'U
TO THE EDITOR

Th e court and Ihe Sa bbalh
I have ju st fini shed the article on the

cc urts ru ling o f the Sabb ath (June 20). I
100 lost my job tw o years ago . God will
prov ide , and tho ugh it is hard no w we all
know in a sho n t ime it will be bette r.

Mrs. F.M . Jone s
Ca meron, Te x.

" " "
I read with grea t interes t the art icle

" High CoW1 Hits Sabba th Kee pers" in
the Ju ne 20 issue . Having attended the
same services each Sabbath for several
years together with Mr . (Larry) Hardi son ,
I am well acqua inted with him and his
co nflict with TWA .

IIwas in 1969 that I myself was fired by
the Social Security Payment Ce nter in
Kan sas Cit y for ref using to work durin g
the Feast o f Tabern acles. Althou gh I was
not a union mem ber at the time , I too k my
case to the loca l chapter of the American
Federation of Go vernment Emplo yees .
Altho ugh the un ion was not req uired 10 do
SO, it went to bat for me , and se ven
month s later I had my job back - with
full back pay . At the time the union inter 
vened for me, the chief steward said he
didn 't think I had a ghos t o f a chance of
winning. But I feel God chose 10 fight for
me perso nally .

I can great ly symparbize with Mr .
Hard ison' s plight. However , I neve r felt
that the govern ment owed it to me to give
me my job back . As a matter of fact , I
wrote a personal letter to the director of
the Soc ial Securi ty offi ce, giving him
permi ssion to reque st that I vo luntari ly
resign if he e ver found my work unsati s-
factory. In o ver seve n years no w, I have
no l hear d any co mplaints from him.

I do wonde r, thou gh , how man y peo ple
in God's Ch urch - be fore beco ming
conven ed - take a jo b with a certain
co mpany, glad ly work on the Sabbath for
a number of years, become co nverted,
and now expect that compan y to leI the m
have the Sabb ath o ff - even if it mean s
neg otiating awa y the rights of other loyal
employees '!

Does thi s co mpany owe anyone grace
more than God doc s?

Byron A. Carroll
North Kansas City , Mo .

" " "
Tbe recen t dec is ion by the U.S . Su

prem e Court that an employer doesn 't have
to give an employee time off to observe a
religi ous holy day (in the case o fTW A vs.
Hardison . the Sabb ath ) (June 20J if that
t ime o ff impin ges upon the se nio rity
privileges of ano rber e mplo yee will strike
at the heart of many Church mem bers '
lives, and drive s another nail into the co f
fin of rel igious libert y in the United
Stares.

It also , as so me migh t obse rve , is
another step in this present co urt's process
of making a god o ut o f sen iority un a job .
An ear lier deci sion of this co urt's current
sess ion ruled thai a seniority syste m may
be al lowed to stand even if the system
discr iminates again st minorit y wor kers .

Perhap s the key question for those ofus
in God ' s Church is whet her or not we
sho uld stand by passive ly and watch thi s
libe rty we in the United Sta tes have en 
joyed for so long be chippe d at unti l
thcres very little left. It' s a vital question
- it mU M be answere d, because in Ihal
answer will lie part of wha t the future
hold s for those o f u...who have to "wand
up" for our right to worship God as we
choo se and as He directs.

Ma y I propo se thai we , perhaps in
coo peration with other Sabbath-keeping
denom ination s, req uest of o ur co ngress
me n and -enarors (0 provide the direction
that the co urt seek s - that the law in
quest ion be ame nded to supercede any
cla ims union senion ry or employe r dis
comfc n ure ma y prevent .

As o ne who 's wo rked inand stud ied the
fie ld of pub lic rclation~ for four years , as
well a... ha\'in~ had training in the Ameri 
can legisla tive pn.l(..e~~ . the writer ha.<;
see n Ihal it h indeed poss ihle for peop le
- even a ~mall numbe r - In be able to
reach a le gisl ator and ob ta in act ion .
Perh aplomany reader.. have ~een thb WllrK

when a.o;king a c()ngre~~man ', help in ob
tain ing a Soc ial Sec urity check that ""as
Iolot . or records that can' t he fou nd .

It can wo rk o n a large scale - tn the
benefi t a.o;well a....tlilhe h~ l'"m u f peop le.
Congres!l ~3n be pen.u:.ldetl to cu nsiOer
ou r ca u'le - lhal of sim ply wan ting II'

strvc God a~ .....e choo!'oC - if !til:)' are
m..de aware of ih cxis:lcnce . It '!>alrei*dy
been done , in pan, by lho~ members o f

God ' s Chu rch who have taken thei r cases
to the co urts, which have foc used legal
attention and the public spotlig ht on the
ca use of Sabba th obse rva nce . Indeed ,
Jewish and Seve nth-day Adve ntist groups
were impressed with the serio usness of
the issue to fi le ami cus c uria,
(friend -of -the-court) briefs supporting the
membe r' s posit ion . The time has co me,
as the Supreme Court no tes , for the action
to mo ve from thejudicia l to the legislative
bra nch of government .

Wh at act ion can be take n? Lobbying , at
some stage in the futu re, migh t be help ful .
Th e pre sen ce o f s pokes me n for the
C hurch in public hea rings and private
meeti ngs wi th co ngressmen would enable
us to pre sent out plea , as it were, before
thos e who are to judge the merits of it.

For the present , howeve r, perhaps the
best thing that co uld bedone is for those
members who feel they will beaffec ted by
these move s (and we all sha ll, to one
de gree o r ano ther) to simply lake pen in
hand to write their e jected representat ives
in Washington and say, " Please hear our
case. Please help us.,.

The Bible speaks ejoque nuy on the ...a
lidity of this . T he form of gove rnme nt in
Exod us 18 is one that allow s for tho se
who are governed by the "captainso f ten.
e tc.; ' to relay tbe lr concems and bopes to
them for tran smittal up the chai n of com 
mand . King SoJo mon w as beso ught by his
subjects on vario us matt ers . Jesus spoke
of a woman who virtu ally badgered a
judg e into renderi ng a favorable verdict .
And, while Paul said we sho uld besubjec t
to civil powers, he nowhere condemns
ou r supplica ting them for help . Indeed .
the boo k of Acts is filled with case s where
interaction with high official s was vital
sometimes to preserv e life .

I'm not suggest ing any mass move 
me nt, beca use I don 't feel it would serve
any good purpose . Howeve r, it' s time 
indeed , it is past time - that we go to our
leade rs and ask them 10 amp lify the law so
that the possib ility of o ur worshiping God
as He commands still remains viable 10
us.

The time to act is now, today , this hou r.
Must we wait until we or friends, family ,
brethre n o f ours are o ut of work and o n
wel fare be fore we reali ze there is a way to
avo id tbe se problems '?

Mark A. Kelln er
Regc Park , N.Y .

" " "
My inco me was termi nated feb. I.

19 77_and there were indil:alion~ lh.n pre}
udice wus a factor .

Stan Talbon
Frenc h Cree k, W. va.

" " "
.. . 1 read .. . "High Co urt Hits Sab

bath Keepers. " T hat reall y made me
real ize how terrible things rea lly are . bow
prop hec y i!Io bei ng fulfi lled .

Mr.;. Pete Hidon do
Carson City. Nev.

" " "
T he recen t co urt decis ion on the Sab

(See LETTERS, P_ 151
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Tours stimulate growth in Latin world

BIBLELECTURES IN MEDELLIN - The Medellinskyline rises high in the prosperouscapital of Colornbia's
northwestern state of Antioquia. Two Bible lectures for students and graduates of the Bible Correspondence
Course were held her~ ,~a ~l ie r. i~ the y~ar . IP.ho~~ .by.Ma.ur ~~ io . P.~ re ~ 1

talked about Ambassador College . the Worldwide Church of God and La
Pura Verdad. Some 170 people attended the meetings. (Photo by
Mauricio Perez)

attended, our of 2,500 invited , an
excellent 8 percent respon se.

Mr . Gon zalez recoun ted his ap
proach and methods , giving an in
sight into e xactly what occurs at one
of the meetings.

" Peo ple sta rted arr ivin g by 2
p.m .," he said. " I began an infor
mal , person al ch ar. with others jo in
ing in the co nvers ation as they ar
rived . By 2:20 p .m. I moved to the
front tabl e and the fonnal meeting
started . After a IO-minute formal
salutation and brief introdu ct ion. we
had a break for co ffee and refre sh
ments.

Subjects covered

" Wi th th e ice br oke n and
every one at ease . by 2 :45 the lec ture
began . From previou s meet ings and
informal conversat ions I had discov
ered that most people are interested
in learn ing what is Amb assador Col
lege , the Worldwide Chu rch of God.
The Plai" Truth . what' s behind it all.
how it is financed , etc .

" Hence I began with the subject:
What is lnst itu cion Ambassador .
WCG , PV (La Pura \lerdad ). etc. ?

" The approach: Could it be possi 
ble that man has been and is being
deceived into believing and follow
ing tradition instead of the com 
mandm ent s of God ? Co uld it be pos
sible that thi s is the real ca use for a ll
of man' s ills and miser ies; that is.
man ' s reject ion of God ?

" By 3:45 I had finished the lec
ture and thanked the peo ple for 'com
ing. I told them abo ut futu re meet 
ings . If they wanted 10 attend all they
had to do was fill out a card given to
them at the e ntrance and thai we
wo uld eve ntually notify the m.

" At that time a man asked if he
co uld ask a quest ion . so I told the
peo ple they co uld leave now if they
wished . NO I a sing le sou l left.

"By 5 p .m . I j ust had to close the
session . althoug h abo ut 30 more min
ute s were spent in shaking hand",
and takin g note s for future person al
counseling.

" We are very happy thai God al
lowed us to take His messagejn a
very personal and direct way to those
He wants to hear it. We are de pend
ing entirely on Him to bring us in
co ntact with the peop le . and ho pe'
fully so me will make co ncrete . posi
tive dec isions in the ir lives as God
calls them ."

Mr. Gon za le z held similar meet
ings Ma rch 27 at the Hotel Darin in
Bogota . Co lomb ia. with 170 attend
ing and Apri l , 0 and May I at Ihe
Ce ntro Simon Bo livar. Ca rucav.

IS.. TOURS , page 61

The writer of this article . who
works fo r thl' Spa nish Depart 
menlo asks that ideas and sugges 
tions fo r futu re articles abou t the
Spa nish Work IN sent to him in
care of thl' Spa nish Depart ment .
300 W. Green St .. Pasa de na .
Calif. , 9//23.

had to stay an ext ra day . allo wing
him [0 visit and baptize a med ical
student of C uban desce nt. After he
had changed his flight from Mon day
to Tuesday morning , he d iscovered
he didn't have eno ugh cash on hand
to pay the hotel bill. So he cha nged .
the flight to a late r depart ure . plan
ning 10 procu re suffic ient funds when
the banks ope ned.

That Monday nig ht, at I a .m .• he
rece ived a ca ll from Alberto A . Quer
Li na res . w ho had le arn ed of a
minister's presence thro ugh a fello w
student (and Church member). Mr.
Que r told Mr. Barriga he deepl y de 
sired to speak with him. so they met
at 10the next mo rning. Mr. Que rwas
bapt ized a few hour s after meetin g
and spea king with Mr. Barriga .

South American cit ies

In ano ther area of the Spa nish
Wor k. mini ster Pablo Go nza lez con
tinues to co nduct ex treme ly success 
ful Bib le lectures for students and
graduate s of the Amb assador College
Correspondence Co urse in seve ra l
So uth American ci ties.

Th e fir st I WO lect ure s we re in
Medellin . Co lombia. the prospero us
capi tal of the nort hwestern state of
Annoquia . Feb. 13 and 20 . For the
fir s t lec ture 1.200 name s we re
se lected from 2:500 Bible -cou rse
grads and students in thai area; these
peo ple had rece ived invitatio ns by
mail 10 attend the Sunday-aftern oon
mee ting at the Hotel Bolivar.

In all . 1(,)4 attended . includ ing 10
rnembcrv. fi ll ing the mo m 10 ca
pucuy .

Be c uu ..c of the hi gh in te rest
..hewn. Mr. Gonazlcz held a special
Bible ..tud y the ne xt Sabbath. Feb .
19. at w hich 40 of the new peo ple
were pre ..er n.

Meanwhil e. 12 people carne to see
him durin g the week for per..o nal
coun ..e fing ,

For Sund ay . Feb. 20...orne 1.300
more people had bee n invi ted . Even
tho ugh Colombiu wa.. pia) ing host to
Br azi l in a sudde n-dea th Wo rld 
Cup -quuli tym g ..occcr match . and
nearlv ~\l' r\ radio and T V \I.'a, tuned
in to -thai v'ilal game. 77 came to the
second meetin g. So a total \) 1" 171

COLOMBIAN BIBLE LECTURE - Pablo Gonzalez conducts one of
two Bible lectures for students and graduate s of the Ambassador Col
lege Correspondence Course in Medellin . Colombia. Mr. Gonzalez

firs t mem bers of God 's Church in Brazi l and the ex-co loni es of Por-
that co untry . One of them, Manuel tugal . Mr. Nob re was baptized in the
Correia de Morais of Alijo. ga ve him Atlantic Ocean in a ce remony at-
two bott les of port , v intage 191 7. tended by his whole fami ly.
aski ng that one be give n to Herbert Returni ng to Spai n, Mr. Barriga
W . Armstrong. stopped in the town of Mad ronera,

After a day with the Mora is family where Macrina Pablos Avila de Es-
on its beautiful . spac ious estate , Mr . pada. the wifeofa member . was bap-
Barriga trave led to Po rro. where he tired . In the past the Espadas ' clien ts
talked with eig ht pros pect ive mem- had import uned them to keep the ir
ber s and ba ptized Jo se Fe rreira business open on the Sabbath (to
Ccu tada . purchase firs.t-communion or wed-

In Lisbon . Po rtugal's capita l. Mr. ding gifts ). but by now the ccm mu-
Barriga spoke with four people in- nity has grown accustomed to their
terested in the C hurch . One. Cus - new ho urs .
tod io Dua rte Silva. is a n accom- In Nava lperal . in Avila Prov ince .
plixhed scul ptor who ha s several ano the r PM (prospective member)
bro nze works on dis play in Lisbo n' s was visi ted . Ga briel Villena. who
main plazas. works in the bar-canteen of the rail-

Literature in Portuguese ~a~:;:ti~~r;~: ;;;,~tsp~~i~i~~~X!~
Later Mr. Barri ga spent a Sab bath Spa nish ed ition}. O ne time he had

with Ade lino No bre in Moita do printe d IOOChurch book lets that dis-
Ribatejo . Mr. Nobre on his own ini- appe ared almos t as quic kly as they
tiat ive has translated many of the were put on dis play .
Church's book lets and articl es into After visiting se ve ral people in
Po rtuguese . T he Sp ani sh Dep art - Malaga , Mr. Barriga arrived in Bar-
ment has saved this material . hop- ce lona fo r Pent ecost wee kend. ex -
ing that so meday it can be used to ' actly on schedule . Because of unex-
reach the peoples of Portu gal and pected ci rcumstances . Mr . Barriga

By Keith D. Spea ks
PASADENA - The brethren of

Go d's C hurch in the Spani sh 
speaking world are increasin g in
numbe r as more people hear the mes
sage of the Kingdom of God. thank s
to the front-line touring , visit ing and
prea ching of mini sters in (he Spani sh
Work .

Three ministers . Fernando Ba
rriga. Pablo Gonzalez and Robert
F lores , have been busy in Spain . Por 
tugal . South America and Mex ico
and have filed their reports on the
progress in those areas .

In April and May a ministe r from
the Pasadena Spanish church. Mr.
Barriga. visit ed the Iberian Peninsula
for six weeks . On this tour he bap
tized three peop le in Portuga l. the
first Church members in that co un
try , and anome r three in Spain .
wh ich oow is ho me for II mem bers.

Me. Barriga left Los Angeles in
mid-Apri l, spend ing a Sa bbat h with
the Broo klyn , N.Y .• congregation,
to which he spoke abo ut the Work ' s
acco mplish ments in Latin Ameri ca .

He then left for La Corona , a port
ci ty in northwest Spain . Becau se of a
col d he had caught durin g unseasonal
rainy , ch illy wea ther, he was una ble
to spe nd the Sabbath with Generosa
L. de Rios and her siste r. Elena L. de
Yangu as, who have been members
longer than anyone else in Spa in.

[ It 'd Bibles

Head ing southeas t , he arri ved at
Sarna. in Lugo Province . and bap 
tized Ma ximin o Rod rig uez. who
lives in Moste irovello . 25 kilometers
(15 miles) from Sarna. Mr . Rod 
riguez has read the Bible for 50 years
and likes to talk abo ut it and correct
the be liefs of others . Beca use of this
practice. he has been stoppe d ma ny
times and had his Bible take n from
him . He says he 's had to buy ma ny
Bibles in his l ifetime .

"I've a lready suffered great tribu 
lation. · · he said. referring to his ex 
periences du ring the Spanish Civ il
War . .

At 75 . Mr . Rodri gue z is st ill an
alert ma n who. despit e a paltry pen
sion. has ma intained good health.

" I a m a happ y man. I don't have
wo rries 1ike those who have bigger
incomes . I de lig ht in havin g th e
knowledg e of the tru th . And I'm
eve n happier since I've been bap
tized . because I'm now a bego tten
son of God."

Passin g thro ugh Portugal, Mr .
Barriga baptized three peo ple . the



Retiree finishes degree at 65
4

By Ted Thompsen
TYLER, Tex. - Marshall Hamil,

3007 Dinah Lane . wi ll receive a
birthd ay present of sorts on May 14,
two days after his 65th birthday .

Really, tho ugh. the gift isn 't a gif t .
It won't be given to him. It' s some
thing the ret ired public-relations man

This article. abo", (I member
of the Tyler, Tex .. church. is
reprint ed by permiss ion f rom
the Tyl er Co urier Ti mes of
May 9 .

with the Cotton Belt Railroad has
been working to ward off and on since
the 19 30 5, when he was a bit
younger.

Hamil will recei ve a bache lor-of
arts degree in Engl ish duri ng grad ua
tion exercises atTexas Eastern Uni
versity .

Since he' s already carved a-career
without benefit of a college degree .
obviously his choice to reenter col
lege wasn 't the dominat ing factor
pushing him back to the textbook s.
He went back to learn, he said.

Depression rigors

As a younger man, Hamil had
studied at several colleges and uni
versities before a married man' s re
sponsibilities and the rigors of the
Great Depression forced him out of
college into the workaday world .

But after he retired from the rail 
road he decided to reenter school , not
necessarily "to make good grade s,

bu t rather to learn. I'm not sure I did
either before ," the father and grand
father confessed on the eve of his
belated graduation.

When he reentered Texas Eastern
in the spring of 1973, he found study
ing a bit harder, because he had to
learn o r relearn particular learning

. habits associated with academ ics. He
decided he wanted to learn, and the
degree was only incidental.

Hamil said he feels he has ap
preciated his latest stint into co llege .
after having been out for so many
years in the business world.

He said that when he started back

JUST TO LEARN - Mr. Hamil

I studied books like the one shown
here because the subject in,

- trigued him. [Photo by Robert
Langham 01 the Tyle r Courier
Times]

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

to the university he decided he would
take courses and subject s that in
trigued him - something that he was
really interested in.

For that reason he will graduate
with more semester hours than are
required . He would recommend a
similar approach for anyone else re
turning to co llege after a lapse.

Something you want to know

" Go back and study something
you really want to know , or some
thing you are really interested in, " he
adv ises. " Something interesting '
not something that is mundane and
not so mething that is necessary to
make a living with, " he said with his
back toward a bookcase filled with
Shakespeare and other giants.

An attitude like that explain s why
he described his most recent univer
sity experience as " no t being clas-
sified as fun , but pleasure ." .

It was a pleasure even though
when Hamil first registered at Texas
Eastern classes were being held in a
makeshift location at the old Roberts
Junior High School . He played a tiny
role in the university's successful
plea to legislators for a nicer location
now enjoyed.

Hamil made so me of the first
photographs of the Roberts Junior
High School location that were in
cluded in the brochure presented to
the [Texas] legislature when appro
priations were being considered .

When Hamil graduates he will
have 15 guests in lhe audience, " In-
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BACK TO THE BOOKS - Marshall Hamil returned to college after a
2Q-year lapse and recenlly received his bachelor-ol-arts degree in En
gflsh at age 65. [Photo by Robert Langham 01the tyler Courier Times l

eluding all the grandkids ;' he thing else, 'hough.
laughs . "But I don't really consider Hamil has already enrolled in the
this an achievement in the sense of graduate program . Again . he' s tak -
accomplishing something:' he in- ing more courses than are required,
sists . His master' s degree is some - because he "enjoys it. "

Enough Time for Jenny
Jenny was the youngest of four chil

dren . ' 'I'm going on 6," she would say
proudly. Jenny's favorite room in the
bouse was the kitchen. This morning the
sun was shining brightly in through the
big windows. There was the rich , warm
smell of bread baking and the special
fragrance of lilacs fresh from the bush
in the yard . Mother had cleared tbe
breakfast dishes and was watering the
plants.

•'W here ya going, sweetie?" Mother
asked as she saw Jenny heading out the
back door.

Jenny's bright eyes twinkled as she
hugged her rag doll, Martha. "Just out
to see what Daddy ' s doin' ," she said as
she turned the doorknob and bounced
out, tossing her braids.

Daddy was working in the garden .
Jenny liked the smell of the damp
ground as Daddy turned it with the
shovel.
." " Can I help? " Jenny asked hope 
fully,
. Daddy stopped and took a handker
chief from his pocket to wipe his face .
" Not right now, short stuff. It will be a
while before we can plant anything.
You 'd better go and ftnd something else
to do . Besides, you'll get Martha all
dirty here. Okay?"

Later maybe

" Okay," Jenn y said and hurried off
to find her brothers .

Bill y and Danny were aro und the
co rne r of th e ga rage wo rki ng o n
Danny' s bike .

" BilIy! Danny!" Jenn y ca lled as she
rounded 'he come r at full speed .

" Hi, Jen, " Danny said without look 
ing up.

" Can I help? Can I give you the tool s
or somethin ' ? "

"Oh, Jen - not now , okay? We 've
got to get this old bike fixed right away .
Maybe later we can give you a ride,
okay , Jen?"

" Maybe later,' mumbled Jenny as

she walked slowly back to the house,
dragging Martha behind her .

Back in the kitchen, Mother was at
the sink doing dishes . The soapsuds
sparkled in the sunlight.

" Mommy, can you play with me?"
" O h, Jenny, honey, I can 't right

now . I really wish I could , but I'd like to
get these dishes done first , Why don ' I
you go back outside; it's so nice? "

"Where' s Nancy, Mommy ?"
··Yoursister' sgoneto thestore forme,

bon.'
" Oh."
Mother stopped a moment and

watched as Jenny went out the door, The
bounce was gone from her step . There
just never seemed to be enough time for
Jenny lately . I'Iljust have to spend more
time with Jenny, she told herself.

Jenny and Martha went out and sat on
the old sandbox by the back fence .

"Martha, why do grown-ups have to
be so busy , anyway? I don't think I
want to grow up at all . They don 't have
time for any fun . Look , there's Mrs.
Lincoln . I s'pose she 's busy too ."

Lived by herself

Mrs . Lincoln was Jenny's new
neighbor. She lived all by herself. She
had grandchildren about Jenny's age, but
they lived in another city . Her new
home was small but comfortable . It
didn't take long for her to finish her
hou sework , and on a fine spring day she
was glad of it. As she sat in her yard
sw ing , Mrs . Lincoln saw Jenny ' s little
round face peekin g o ver the fenc e . Mrs .
Lin coln waved and decided to go o ve r
and speak to her.

" Hello , young lady. How do you
like this ftne weather? "

"Oh, it' s okay, Mrs . Lincoln ."
"Well, well , a face as pretty as your>

should be smiling . Something wrong?"
"Oh, it's just 'hat everybody is so

busy, and oohody has any time for me .
I'm going on S, but I guess that's not big
enough , . :'

"Running a family is a mighty big
job, you koow . Why, when I remember
how busy I was when my children were
small , I hardly had time to catch my
breath!

"Now - well- now there 's not so
much to be done .

"Say, why don 't we ask your papa
over there if you could come visit at my
house . Maybe we could even make a
batch of cookies!"

'Don't be a bother'
"Oh, Mrs . Lincoln! " Jenny gasped,

hoppin g up and down . " Oh. could we
really?" Jenn y ran off.

" Daddy , Daddy ! Can I go visit Mrs .
Lincoln at her house? She asked me .
Daddy! Could I? Could I?" Jenny
called breathlessly .

" Well, oka y. But don 't be a bother,
sho rt stuff."

" Th anks, Daddy! "
Later,just before lunchtime,lhe fam

ily started gathering in the kitchen .
"Has anyone seen Jenny late ly? "

Mother asked. "It certainly has been

quiet around here this mornmg."
" I kn ew ," said Danny . " We

fmished the bike and couldn't find her
anywhere."

"Right ," Billy added. "Usually
she's right there if there's a chan ce that
she 'd get a ride ,"

"I noticed it too ," said Nanc y, "No
little shadow."

"She's been up to something impor 
tant," Daddy whispered mysteriously .

Just then Jenny burst into the room ,
her face all smile s.

"Mommy, Mommy , gue ss wha t!
I've been at Mrs , Lincoln 's house and
we made cookies and she sent some
home with me and she wants me to
come back as much as I can . So can I,
Mommy? Can I?"

'·Whoa, slow down there. short
stuff," Daddy said with a laugh .

Sbe took tbe lime

" It all sounds just fine, Jenny,"
Mother said as she gave her a big hug ,
"I'm glad she took time for you."

"The funny thing is, Mommy, she
said she was glad I had time for her! She
said grandmas have lots of time, but
sometimes mommies anddadd ieshClve to
be busy even when they want to be with
their kids . And she called those days
grandma days! But, Mommy, Mrs . lin
coln isn't really my grandma." . .

" No, dear, she isn't, but she's a very
wise lady and I'm very proud she want s
you to be her friend . You see, grandmas
and grandpas are very special people.
There is a lot we all can learn from
them. They 're an important part o f
every family and it' s even more fun if
you can borrow a few e xira . When you
go back thi!)afternoon. be sure you ask
her 10 come fo r s uppe r tomorrow
night."

"Great, Mom, I'll help set the table
for you ."

" T hank you, sweetie , I think that
would be fine . After all , you are going
on 6!"

Jenny turned and then looked back .
" Mommy, when I grow up I'm gonna
be a grandma: '
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Local church news wrap-up

SPEECH! SPEECH ! - Alan Riley, left. evaluates, minister Peter Shenton , center. comments. and David
Gordon. right , tells how to stop yourself from snoring at the final meeting of the Chelmsford. England .
Spokesman Club. (See " Snoring Speech: ' this page.) IPhot o by A. Michael Davis]

and Timot hy Walker were present ed
calculators .

Music for dancing was pro vided by
a professional disc joc key .

About 200 people atte nded a fash
ion show and d ance given by the
Sout hside Ladie s' Clubat the Univer 
sity of Chicago Center for Continui ng
Educat ion .

Thirty-t hree club and Church
membe rs partic ipated in the show. in
clud ing thre e men. Ga rment s were
mod el ed in t hree ca tegories: day
wear. sports wea r and evening wear.
The show wa s na rra ted b y Helen
Gibson and coo rdina ted t-v Barbar a
Will iamson . Cat hy Har rell . Ula
Hicks . Earline Hill . Doroth y Archie .
Mrs . Gibson and Belinda Har din .
Mu s ic was furni she d by Douglas
Bragg & Co.• a grou p of membe rs
here .

On be half o ft he church. local elder
Jesse Bellamy presented pas tor Car
los Perk ins and his wife a silve r coffee
and tea service as a de part ing and
25-wedding-ann ive rs ar y gift. The
Perk inse s pla nne d to le av e for
Pasaden a the end of July. Barbara Wil
liamson .

Truck&oad'of watermeloos

COOKEVI LLE . Tenn . - The
YOU chapter here spon sored achurch
outing at Cumberland Mountain Stat e
Park Jun e 26.

The recre at ion lodge served as the
center of act ivities that included borse
shoes , volle yball. card games, hik 
ing. boating and swimming. Apple
bobbing and searching (or coin s in a
tub full of sawdust served to entertain
tbe small fry.

A potluck meal was served. wit h
YOU membe rs doing the serving and
cleaning up.The da y wa s topped off by
cutting up a truc kload of cold water
melon s.

The weekend of Jul y 4 found several
members here backpacking in th e
Grea t Smok y Mountains National
Park . Fo ur men and two teenage boys
hiked 3I miles through the park on the
Appalachian Trail. Only one man had
experience at backpacking.

The group hiked IS miles July 3 be
fore pitching tents and crawling weari 
Iy into them for the night . Next day the
hikers walked the remaining 16 miles
to the pick up poin t . where the wive s
and moth ers waited for the exh austed
hike rs .

Those tak ing part were leader John
La mbert . To m Maddox , Ar le n
Bryant . Fe lson Young and his two
sons. Michae l and Mark. A 4O-mile
hike is planned (or next year. Arl r n
Bryant ,

Shuttle .nic:e

DES MOINES. Iowa - The Nonh
Central Region YOU lrack meet and
coordina tors ' meeting were June 25
and 26 in Ankeny. a suburb of Des
Moines .

The fe stivities began on the Sabbath
as people arrived from aU over the
region . Sindy Byerly came the far
tbe st , from BiDings. Mont ., more than
900miles fro in here . Mike Blackwell .
assist ant YOU direct or , ' arid Jame s
Reyer. pastor -here and regional VP U
direc tor . s poke to the . congregat ion
during services .

Imm edi a tel y fo llo wing services .
everyon e went to the La keside Ce nter
recre at ional building in Ank en y where
the Des Moines congregation played
ho st to a hot -dog potluck.

At 8:30 p. m., the YO U mem ber s
were shutt led to the Des Moines Area
Community Co llege , whe re they had
acce ss to the stude nt ce nte r and recre
at io n room and play ed pool . Ping
Pong, Fooz- Ball. air hockey and ot he r
table games . A stereo and j uke box
were a vailable fortho se who want ed to
dan ce .

At 9 p .m. bac k at t he rec reat ional
bui ldi ng. t he reg ion ' s YOU coor
dinat o rs ' meet ing began with Mr.
Black well pre siding . The Des Moine s
women serv ed hor d'oeuvres, fres h
fruit with dip and a keg of beer to the
coo rd inato rs and their wive s during
the meet ing. Mr. Blackwell talked
about head q ua rt er ' s " O ve rall
Philoso phy of YOU " and answer ed
questions.

At 11:30 p.m.• the YO U members
were shutt led back to La keside Cente r

(See LOCAL CHURCH. _ 121

C HICAGO. III. - The Sout hside
churc h's annual graduation dance in
ho nor o f j unior -high and high-school
gra d uates was a t the Ma rina City
Towers Ju ne I I.

Junio r-high gradu ate s Tempe Bar
be e . Ge ne Carr Jr .. Damen Hayes.
Allen Mo sley . Kar en Pe rki ns . An 
thony Sam pson and Daniel Vaugh n
were given pe n set s .

High -sch o ol gra d uates Ricar do
Gibso n. Che rly Jack son. Terri Mo r
ris . Lo redia Vaughn. Barb ar a Ver sher

his wife. Dianne. and sons David and
Eric will soon return to Ambassador
Co llege fora sabbatical. Wilma wtt so« .

Dance ends with a uction

BURLEIGH HEADS. Austral ia
More than 100 people attended the in
augura l ann ual dinner dance held at
Coo la ngatta Se nio r Cit ize ns ' Hall
Jun e 25. The dance . o rga nized by the
c hurc h so cial co mmi ttee here , a t
tract ed me mbe rs fro m the Brisbane
church and people fro m th e loc al
co mmunity .

Before the final dance , mem ber Je ff
Sa vidge auct io ne d all o f th e dec 
ora tive table lamp s to increase the
profit s fo rthe evenin g. Rogt'r GrijJiths.

Snoring speech

CHELMSF O RD. England - Th e
f in al meeting of the C he lmsford
Spo kes ma n Club wa s held at t he
County Hot el June 22. wit h 42 mem
be rs and wives a ttending .

Club chai rma n Bill Groo mbridge
gree ted mini ste rs Mart in Brown and
Pe te r She nto n . Spe ec h subjects
ra nged from " Learn a La nguage" to
" Ho w to Stop You rself Snori ng."
Davi d Go rdo n took the cup for best
speech . Alan Riley was j udged best
evaluato r.

Mr . Shento n commented that it had
bee n a goo d speec h club and much
personal progress had been made by
many members . Gradu ate club is to
co ntinue on a fortnightly basi s. A.
MichtlrIDtH'i~ .

Hidden callM'fa

CHICAGO. III . - A winery tour
and o ut ing for the Southlake
Women's Forum of the Southeast
churc h here was June 26. Fort y ladie s
traveled in van s to the onl y cham
pagne vine yard and wine ry in Illinoi s
for tast y sa mples and an educational
lectu re o n the "d iffe ring qualities of
wines .

A scave nger hunt was a high point
o f the trip back to the Mas sey farm .
where the rest o f the meet ing was
co ndu cted . How to mak e homemade
wines was dem onstrated in a skit that
includ ed Carol Masse y . Su e Fo s
na ugh, Flo ra Rudicel , Jan Metz and
Luci So hy sik .

To enhance the o utd oo r se tt ing.
kitc he n prop s we re co nstructed by
Jim Masse y . A prop ca me ra co n
cea led a real one and the entire skit
wa s filmed witho ut the aud ience ' s
know ledge . Refre shm en ts we re e n
jo yed after the mee ting. Corot MIl .\.\(' .I".

Pens and calcul ato rs

for a graduat ion dinner a t S1.
Michael's Manor . fo rme rl y an
Elizabethan man sion but now an e x
clu sive country inn near here .

Following table topics b y To ny '
Goudie . speec hes were give n by Bob
Harper. Eri c Ja y. David Philo and
David Sayers duri ng the meal .

Only one Spokesman . Franci s Ball,
graduated thi s year beca use 80 per 
cent o f the members are alre ady
graduates.

The club direct ors . Haro ld Jackson
and John Meakin. eac h evaluated half
of the program. Frank Brown . dire c
tor of the Brit ish Work . add resse d the
group. thanking the club members: as
la ity leaders , for their support o f the
Brit ish ministry . the Church and its
ac tivities . John D. Stettaford ,

Cocktail hour

BR IDGEPORT . Co n n . - Th e
coc ktail hou r beg an at 3 p.m. when the
Spo ke sman Club banquet was held at
My Dad ' s stea k hou se in Mer iden ,
Co nn.• Jun e 12.

Dinner was followed by a humor
filled topi cs session. wit h the ladie s
invited 10 participate .

Afte r rec ei ving his certificate , Mark
DeBias io . the only gra d uate th is yea r .
co mmende d pastor J im Rosenthal for
his help . inspiration and dedication to
the men of the club during the past
yea rs .

In keeping with ladie s' night . Tim
Ne ttleton 's speec h . .•App rec iation
for Women, " was dedicated (0 his
mother. Eunice Nettleton : Ray
Newby s po ke o n " W ha t Is
Woman?" : John Pitts' humorously
entertaining spee ch was titled
" Fo re ign Language s " : George
Zychek spoke on v Nervousness' ";
and Mark DeB iasio ' s speech was ent i
lied " The Race ."

Mr . Ro senthal' s closing remarks
were a farewell to the club. as he and

I ;
INAUGURAL DANCE - BUrleigh Heads pastor David Noller and hiswife.
Karen. take to the floor at a dinner-dance.(See "Dance Ends With Auction,"
this page.) IPhoto by John Halford]

Opon-p11 ' baa- bocuc'

BRAN DO N . Man . - Br ethren
here faced a moody Man itob a morn 
ing June 26 as t he y prep ar ed for
all-day mini-Olympics a t the farm o f
Mr. and Mrs . Art Penner, mem ber s
here.

Mr. Penner had organize d bo th in
d ivid ual a nd tea m events with a
winn er -take-all tot al score. Part ici
pan ts ra nged in age . (rom S to 75.
Dorothy Hay' s Mighty Mo ve rs got ofT
to a n agg ressive s ta rt in the indi vidu al
co mpetitio n and held their lead in t he
team events in spite ofthrea tening up
se ts by Ross Hamilt on ' s Bad New s
Bears and Frank 's Farm ers . Alas ,
pas to r Neil Earl e ' s Sc ream ing Eag les
flounde red badl y aft er an impressive
start in the bas ke tball shoot.

Culinary high point of the da y was
the 6O-pound lamb donated by de acon
Larry Pac kha m of the Moo som in.
Sask ., church. Members Cliff Mun ro
and Steve Lindmayerexcelled in the ir
fi rs t attempt a l open-pit " baa 
becuing ."

The da y was rounded off by an
afte r-supper sing-along. During the
sing-along. Dorothy Hay rec eived the
tearn trophy for the Mighty Mover s
and visiting minister Ken Frankcopped
the individu al award . N~iI Ear le,

In A-league basketball. Nob le Fisk ,
19, was named be st offensive player:
David Torrance . 18. be st defe nsive
player ; and John Jones , 19, most in
spirational player.

Joy Tipto n. 17, and Amy Allen. 16,
s ha red th e mo st - valu abl e-pl a ye r
award forg~rls' volley ba ll. Mo st inspi
rati onal player was Ca thy Blac k. 16.

The Challe nger chee rleade rs , the
YOU nation al champs, were eac h
present ed white cheerl eadi ng swe at
ers. T he girls are Robin Hamm er . 16.
captai n ; Ap ri l Co wa n. 17 . Li z
Stewart , IS; Ronda Kelly, 15: Lisa
Roe . 14: Donna Ward, 14; and Eileen
Dennis . IS .

YOU office rs for the 1977-78 sea
son were anno unced by Mr. Kissee :
Rusty Lingle . 17. president : April ,
vice pre sident: and T ina Denn is. 18.
secretary-treasurer . Te en co unci l
mem bers are Liz. Robi n, and Fo rres t
Worthen. As a resu lt of the tran sfer of
se veral fami lies to Pasadena. Robin
was later named vice pre sident and
Liz sec retary-treasurer to repl ace
April and Tina .

Cheerk ading tryouts for the co m
ing basketball season were Jul y 18in
the Ambassador College aud itorium.
Robin . Liz , Donna and u sa rewon
position s on the team. April . Ronda
and Eileen . who se fam ilies arc be ing
tra ns fer red 10 Pasadena . we re re
placed by Sue Heg vold ..16. and Char 
lene Dickinson. 13. TiM Dennis ,

Lait y kaden

BRI CK ET WOOD - Th e com 
bined Spokesman club s met Jun e 22

. London broil

BEAUMO NT . Tex . - T he las t
meet ing of the yea r for the La ke
Cha rles . La . • and Beaumont Spokes 
man Club was a lad ies ' night at the
Ramada Inn in Oran ge. Te x.. Jun e 19.
Mem be rs . wives and gues ts d ined on
Lo ndon-broi l st eak s marinated in
mushroom sa uce .

Afte r the four speec hes , a gift was
presented to club di rect or AI Misch
nick . The eve ning co ncl ude d with
t he gra d ua tion of t wo Be aumon t
members, Je rry Harri s and Walt er
Nelso n. woner O. Nelson ,

Depa rtures and a rri'Vals

AKRON , Ohio - A hell o-and 
goo d- b ye picnic held ne ar U nion
lawn. Oh io, June 26 mark ed the de 
parture s or" outgoing pa st or Ray
Meyer and associate past or Thomas
Harri so n and the arri val of inco ming
pastor Mike Swage rty .

Mr. Ham so n w ill pastor the Louis 
ville. Ky. , c hurch . Mr. Meye r is re
turning to Ambassador College for a
sabbatical and Mr. Swagerty is com 
ing here from a sabbat ical. The new
assoc iate pastor will be Joh n Foster.
who served in a similar cap acity in
Maine .

The picn ic wa s attended by breth
ren from both the Akron A.M . and
P.M. churc hes. Bill M~y~r .

Tu m of the Century

APPLETON. Wis . - Forty-six
YOU members and 19 advisers he re
traveled by car to the Muse um of Sci
ence and Indu st ry in Chicago Ju ne 26.
After viewi ng the exhibits . they de
parte d for the She raton Hotel. where
they enjoyed swimming in the indoor
poo l before re tiring for the night.
Mond~y, after bre akfast . teen s and

advisers pondered wha t to do firs t at
Great Ame rica. That dilemma was
quic kly so lved o nce inside the gate s as
a mad dash was made tow ard s the
Tu m of the Ce ntury , a fantas tic ro ller
coaster with two upside -down loo ps.
Anotheratt ract ion was Logger's Run .
a wet version of a ro ller coaste r .

The gro up returned home at 8 p. m.
after a three- ho ur trip . Joe Nikodem is
YOU coo rd inato r. Shari Skinner,

Actl oity baDquot

BIG SAN DY - Abo ut 120 teens .
paren ts and gue st s att end ed the Big
Sa ndy YOU act iv ity ba nq ue t and
dance at the Ambassador Colle ge din
ing hall June 21. A buffe t dinner pre
pared by the kitchen staff was fol
lowed by de ssert. a large cake baked
and de corated by Tim Greenwood.

Dr . Donald Ward, former dean of
facu lty of Ambassador College. spok e
to the teen s . stress ing self-awareness ,
sla nd ing up for one ' s personal beliefs
and not going along with the cro wd.

J im Kissee . YOU coord inator and
emcee fo r the evening. presented the
awards.



He's making it as a Starr

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 10

A SEPTET TIMES 10
BY WILMAKtRBY

Seventy names from the Bible are hidden below. Find them by
reading forward, backward . up, down and diagonally. always in a
straight line. Cross each word from the list as you find it and circle
the names in the puzzle. Lell ers may be used more than once and
sometimes overla p. Can you find all 70 names?
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blindness is a seeing-eye dog , who
has bee n " a friend and companion "
for II years .

" I didn 't want anybod y to know 1
wa s blind when I was a kid so I didn't
get a dog unt il I was about 20. I could
kick myself for nor havin g done it
soo ne r, , - he suid.

Starr said his attem pt In con ceal
his hand icap got him into "wune
tight scrapes ;" hut, he added. -- I al
ways managed In get out o f them; "

He exp lained thai whi le atte ndin g
the Bata via sch ool his moth e r could
not afford 10 pay bus tra nsportation
for we ekend vi~ ih to her , ~o he
hitchhiked to Buffalo on man y occu
sions .

" She d idn't know that for yeurv.
and 1 guess il was just a~ well she
didn ' t. .-

Starr hopes that he cun resolve hi-,
lawsuit with the record company und
cun go buck to performing on u lim 
ited buvis.

Since th e Bible lectu res , th e
weekly a ve rage church attendance in
Me xico C ity ha~ risen stea d ily.

Also , two similarly sty led series o f
lect ure s were g iven in late April and
early May by Robert G . Flores Jr.
and Alberto Sousa . ministeri al assi~ 

tante serving the city. The se lecture s
were for speciall y se lected read ers of
La Puro Verdlld who had shown in
teres t in re ligiou s and doct rinal urn
c les. Eigh ty more people atten ded
one or more of these presentat ion s,
which al so took place in the Socicdad
Biblica mee ting hall.

D uring his extended stay in Me x
ico C ity , Mr . Flores and his a~~i~·

tarns visited severa l area s of the Mex
ican capital and started up a Spok es
Plan C lub fo r the Mexico City men .

M r. Flores also tra ve led to LPnl;J .
Peru. for the Passover and the n to
Chil e and Argentina to co nfe r wit h
the leaders of two of the l·nn~ rc~il ·

tions in tho se coun trie s o n the tcuvi
bi luy of a Feast nl"Tubcrn...clcv sire
nc ar Men do za. Argentina .

Mort' to ur.; coming

Abo vlutcd lo r the ncar future arc
cl)mpre hc n..ivc \' i..iling 1( l ur .. l h n.u~ h

Ihe Do mini(an f{epuhlil· and Peru.
",he rc "'OIllC PM...hil\" l ' ht.·...·n r"·t.juc"'l
inehap li,m ;md \1"'11 ' h l l" ~(t1 I"" In ·
n CiJ "ll' d \" i,i li ll ~ ;1....11\ II ~ hi!' h,,·.... rl

~tl i n.;! o n in ' ...·\\·r,,1("...· 1111. 11 :\ 1ll\' r1l ·; lrl

Ctluntn"· ....

O nly co ncession

Starr ", o nly real co ncess io n to h i ~

" 1 found a guitar o ne day and ju st
sal down and learned ho w 10 play it. I
later le arn ed tha i I played it all
wrong; in fact. I did n't eve n have it
tuned right . but it sounded good 10

me . :-.0 I j ust kep i play ing it that
way . "

Starr said he has learned to play a
gui ta r the rig ht way but occasionally
falls bac k on his o ld met hod of play 
ing the instrume nt .

He also plays the vio lin and piano .

" So mebody once asked me if 1_
co uld read music, and I to ld them
yes. Then they asked me how . and 1
to ld them with my toe s -but that' s a
big jo ke;"

He is not onl y able 10 read and
write the bra ille system bUI he i~ abo
able to compose song s which he has
reco rded on hi~ album s.

(Co nti nued from pav- 3 )

Venezuela, with 77 the re . nearl y II
perce nt o f those who had receiv ed
invitations.

Fo llow- up Bibl e lec tures are
planned for these cities and others in
Co lombia.

Sinc e the time o f the first of thes e
lecture s mo re th an a yea r ago .
wee k ly att end ance in Bog ot a has
doubled . increasing from 30 to 35 10

arou nd 65 ea ch Sabbath .

Mexia> City leetures

Beg inn ing in late Jan uary, Roben
V. Flo res Sr .. pastor of the Pasadena
Span ish c hurc h. s pe nt se ve ra l
mo nths in Me xico City 10 cond uct
public Bible lecture s for Corrcspo n
de uce Cour-,c g:raduate s and students
in that area .

About 3,100 nam e s co mprised a
list that wa s di vided into four equal
pans , each per-on in ea ch gro up o f
800 recei vin g an invit ation to attend
four lcc tu rc s 10 be he ld a t t he
Socie dad Bibfic u building in down
town Me xico Cuy .

Four separate o ne -ho ur lectures
were presented l in eac h o f the tour
..e r i e~ ) . o n ~1 nnd a} . Tu e ,>J ay .
Thu r..oa)' and h iday e vening ' . wilh
a week hct ....'ccn e ach '>eric.. dur ing
\l.hich ~1 r. F1mc,> vi,> iled ;Jnd ( o un
'>cled Iho '>C , hu\\ in!! inll:n:'>1.

In ill i. 150 Il l' \ \ pcnp k' '•.-a m ...• in
1,,'1I1IIa...·t \\ ith the Wor k \ I J 111...., "· k \ ·
IUrJ.')o, .

MUSICAL STAR - Charl ie Starr sings and composes his songs in a
soft blues sty le. Princess. his seeing-eye dog of 11 years, once had a
song wrrtten about her by singer Jame s Taylor. [Photo courtesy the
Oneonta. N.Y.• Daily Star ]

Tours stimulate growth

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

T ime s were net always lean for the
Starr s .

He said at one point in his caree r he
was earni ng about $ 1,000 a nigh t as
lead perfo rmer for name gro ups .

" I once ga l fired becau se I ga l a
bett er review than the ma in act."
Starr sa id . add ing the gro up was
Blood. Sweat & Te ars .

" I' m not angry about that becaus e
that' s pan of life ."

Glowing terms

Starr has a coll ec tion of reviews
from throughout the country where
he has performed . and all speak of
him in glowing terms .

Starr' s last name formerl y wa s
Piscatell o but was chan ged by a man
ager because peop le found it difficult
to pronounce.

" They ' d introduce me in a night 
club and say now let' s have a big
round of applause for C har lie Pisca ,
Pissa. well, anyway, here ' s Char 
lie . ' :

Starr said the name change occ urred
in an elevato r when his manager
was introducing him to Bobb y Darin .

On blindne ss, Starr sa id he does
not want to portray the image of a
he lpless blind person, which is " a
falsified image ."

He attended the Batavia School for
the Blind. where he said he and about
300 blind children learn ed to cope
wit h their hand icap.

" Most of them never knew what it
was to be s ighted so they did n't miss
u.:

Sta rr sai d he wa s blinded by
glauco ma in one eye ar an earl y age ,
and later lost sight in the other eye
duri ng a softba ll game .

His de sire 10 play a mu sical in
strume nt ca me before the los s of his
vi, ion . he said

a b c d e f 9 h i j k I m n
1 A A R 0 N R I M 0 A N K C C

2 B B L A B A N A M I R I A M

3 A E R U T H N R M A G A D I

4 A L A A D A A A M 0 S A U L

5 L S A 0 H M D A V I D T 0 U

II E U R A N A B N E R I E C K

7 P E D 0 H R M G Z A N L A E

8 H A M S E M A J R C A I N S

9 R M I U H U R I A H H N A E

10 A K P A U L Y E B E R 0 A S

11 I L L N 0 E D I G L N A N 0

12 M E T 0 L E I R B A G M H M

13 Z A C H A R I A H E S D A L

14 A R A K 0 R A H 0 0 G E I E

HI 0 S L D A G 0 D M B H B B A

18 B I E B E N J A M I N 0 A H

17 W K B A R U C H N L J 0 E L

18 M E L C H I Z E D E K E V E

pure soon so that he ca n get back on
the road and perform .

Charts hit

While he is waitin g for a court
sett le ment of the case , Starr said, he
is working on a new album .

He has had three moderatel y suc
ce ssful albums and severa l singles
which have hit the c harts .

Starr is both unpretentious about
his succes s and his blindness.

It' s hard 10 think of him as bei ng
blind bec ause his who le attitude , o n
what would be a handicap 10 some . is
to avo id the stereo typical ro le o f a
blind person .

Born in Buffalo . Starr sa id he was
rai sed in a family of five children by a
crippled mothe r who could not work
and had to accept pub lic assistance.

"I'm not ashamed of thai because
I saw how hard my mother worked
wi th he r hand icap 10 raise us ."

Starr said the law suit has put his
fami ly in a position where they cou ld
qua lify for welfare .

" I' m not going to do that. I' ve
worked hard all my life and I j ust
couldn 't do that. My faith in God
tell s me that time s are going to be
rough for a while . but ljust know
they're goi ng to get better. "

Starr and his wife. Beverly. have
three sons. ages 7. 9 and 14, and live
in a rura l area where the y rai se goats .

Mr s. Starr work s at Camp Brace as
a cook. and Starr said he is also em 
ployed at Camp Brace as a music in
structor.

This article , abo ut Bingham
ton , N.Y., Church member Char 
lie Sta rr (whose real last name is
Pisca tello ), is reprinted here by
permission from the O" eont a ,
N.Y., Daily Star .

HIDDEN NAMES: AARON . ABEL. ABIAH, ABNER. ABRAHAM , ADAH.
ADAM , AMMON , AMOS , BAAL. BARUC H, BENJAMIN. BOAZ . CAIN .
CALEB, CANAAN . DAN . DAVID , DINAH. DOEG, EBER. EDOM , EHI.
ELAH. ELI. EPHRAIM. ESAU. EVE, EZRA. GABRIEL. GAD. GAOl. GID
EON. GOD. HAM. HEROD. ISAAC. ISRAEL. JAMES. JOB .JOEL. KISH.
KORAH , LABAN . LEAH . LOT. LUKE. MAON . MARA , MARK, MARY .
MELCHIZEDEK . MIRIAM, MOSES . NAOMI . NOAH . OBED, OBIL. OG.
ONAN . PAUL. PUA. RACHEL. RAHAM . REU . RUTH. SAUL. TOU. URIAH.
ZACHARIAH
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Hopes to get back on the road

escapes
tornado

FORT WAYNE. Ind . - A tor
nado touched down 300 feet from the
apartment o f Chu rch member Bruce
Chwale k here the night of June 28,
with piece s of shee t met al . lumber
and o ther debri s littering the gro und
around the apartment hou se , so me
coming to rest within 20 feet o f Mr.
Chwalek's back door.

Mr . Chwalek was e nte rta in ing
guests in his home - Anne Jo hnson .
a Fort Wayne member, and the Buck
Buch anans, a member fami ly 
when the twiste r hi!.

About 10:15 p.m . the Buch anans '
son Brent commented a window he
was near was co ld .

" Wi thin seco nds we all felt a se
vere temperature drop and a Ire
me ndo us no ise like an e xplo sion fol 
lo wed by the cl angin g of sheet metal
in my back yard : ' Mr. Chw alek said
later .••Jean Buch anan glance d o ut
toward my back doo r and not ice d a
huge objec t flying by. We all were
fearful as we did n't have any expl a
nat ion of what was happening .

" Whe n the heav y rains sub sided .
Buck Buchanan and I we nt into the
back yard a nd we re l iterall y as
toni shed at wh at our eyes beheld .
Huge chunks o f twi sted sheer met al
and shredded piec es o f lumb er Iii
tered [he enti re area, some deb ris
within 20 feet o f my back door. , .

The men noti ced othe r damage
nearby bUIdidn 't real ize the ex tent o f
it unt il the next morning when Mr .
Chwalek discov ered the torn ado had
dam aged a 200 -by-30 -foo l c hicke n
hou~ 100 yard~ from h i~ apa rtment.

" T his pOlcmi al di sas ter dre w us
all c1o ..er 10 nn e :Jnot he r and
~Ircn gl he ned our faith in o ur C reah)r
and Hi.. ah ilily Itl proleCt u) no milner
ho w c!n'oC" we arc 10 danger . · · ~Ir .

el\\\ alck ,>a id.

Member

By Tom Stocker
CO VENT R Y VILLE. N. Y.

Charlie Starr may not be a hou seho ld
name. but his singing style hasenough
punch and profe ssionali sm that it
earned him over $1.000 a nigh t.

It also gOI him fired from a job as
ad vance singing act for Blood . Swea t
& Tears , a nation ally known group.

Starr , who has been blind mo st o f
his life . has been a solo performer fo r
such groups as the Carpenters . the
Fifth Dimension. Chase . Buddy Rich
and other top name s in the recordin g
indu stry.

While he is not well known in his
home state. New York . his popular 
ity on the West Coast has been
eoough to draw thou sands to one 
man concerts at such places as the
Hollywood Bowl and the Troubadour.

He has also appeared on The
Johnny Carson Show .

Starr has been singing as a solo
performe r before name acts appear
on stage for the past 10 years .

He acted as the· ' warm- up" per
fo rme r until one of the large record
co mpanies balked on a contract with
him , he said.

Starr has not performed in more
than a year because of Iitigaticn with
the co mpery. which is withholding
severa l thousand dollars and will nOI
release him from the co ntract unle ss
he settles for much less .

Wh ile he is unde r contract with
one company, Starr said . no other
re cording agency , o r booking
agency, wi ll give him work .

He said he hopes to sen le the di s·



Korea questions pullout plan

Ministerial m eet: 'one on one"
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(Continued from page 2 )

Tae Wa n Son . president of the Korea
Chamber of Co mme..ce.

Mr. Tae firs t ou tl ined (he reo
markab le econom ic impro vements
his reso urce- poo r co un try has
made since 196 1, the year Presi
dent Pa rk C hung Hee ass ume d
powe r and began a serie s o f major
refo rms .

In 1961 , he said . the Republic of
Korea 's per-capita GNP was a pitiful

. $83 . By 1976 il had roomed 10 a
shade unde r $700. By 198 1 it is
hoped that it wi ll r ise to $1.500.

Korea' s econo my grew a phe
nomenal 15 perce nt in 1976. and the
increase this yea r shou ld range any
where between 10 and 13 percent.

But the future . just when it loo ked
so hopeful. is now sudde nly clouded
by the troop -pullout issue .

Yankees welcome

Mr. Tae ass ured us the U.S.
ground forces are still necessary 10

deter war launched by the North
Koreans . And the surest way to deter
war is to leave the troop s right where
they are . Kore a. he added . is one of
(he fe w nation s that have said "Yan
kee we lcom e ' rather than . . Yankee .
go home ."

Mr. Tae said Americans obviously
find it diffic ult to realize the precari 
ous position the Republic of Korea is

. in. and has been in. for 27 yea rs . He
drew an ana logy he hoped wou ld
help . Seo ul. tke ca pital. is only 30
miles south of the enemy line . To the
north a re heavily armed. offensively
orie nted co mmunist force s ready 10

strike wheneve r the time is right.
" You have no co mmunist enemy di
rect ly facing you." he rem inded us
as Ameri can s.

" Ko rea is st ill in the stage of
pro tl!cting freedom . not enjoying it.
a!' yo u are in Ameri ca ." he added .

A Personal Letter

f~
(Continued from p-.,e 11

is that supernatura l d ivine interven
lion . NO HUMA N WOULD BE LEFT
AL!Vt: . Butc ju st before that happen s.
GO D AI.MIGHTY WILL INTERVENE
and save hum anity Al iVE. And He
will the n set up ove r uxTHEKINGDOM
OF GOO - Ihe same supergove m
mcnt to rule all nation s which sci 
en tists say is ou r ONI.Y HOPE.

"Mank ind then will be govern ed
hy (iOO·!!. LAWS OF LOVE - of
(jIVING- of help ing. shanng, serv 
ing . II makes no diffe rence whether
you believe thai or no t . It is SURE! II
is a~ ce rtain a~ the r ising and setting
of the sun . , have ANNOUNCED 11TO
·"Oll. You r ears have HEARD IT! If s
yo ur ONLY HOPE. THANK ,'o u . lad ie s
and gemleme n !"

I said it with authori l)' and power.
T hai is the way we are gett ing THE
GOSPEl .OF TIlE KINGDOM 10 the lead 
er.. o f the genti le nat ion s AI I. OVER
THE WORLD.

I need yo u h",,,,'k o r me 100 pen:ent .
In Hong Kon~ I will spea k at a

spec ial dinner of the highesl people .
and hope 10 give them the sam~ mes
sage .

Remember our se rious NEEDS in
yo ur heartrending PRAYERS. I am on a
very long and slrenuo us trip . Fmm •
Hon g Kon g we go 10 New Delhi.
where I am 10 spea k to a very large
;lUdience . then on to Isr.lC1 and then
to Ihree co untries on the West Afri
can ",·oasl. and then to Pasadena ,

With deepe st lovc.
in Jesus ' name.

Herbert W . Anns lnmg

PS fmm H(ln g Ko ng : T h is is
Thursday, July 11. The dinner la-I
nighl had tn be can celed bec ause of a
Iyphoo n whiCh hil Hon g Kong yes
terday .

Korea. in its preca riou s pos ition
and leve l of deve lopmen t. simply
ca nnot live up to Ame rica 's high
standards of hu man righ ts . There
have to be more co ntrols again st sub
versive . dis ruptive ele me nts. in its
socie ty . Agents of the Nort h a re co n
stantly trying to infiltrate the So uth.

I might add that Kore a is a free
soc iety . T here is a close reign kepi on
polit ical disse nt and stude nt ac tivity.
but the basic struc tures of a free soci
ely. even a struc tured de mocr atic one
(as if that were the paragon of gov 
ernme nts) . are there . One sees prac
ticall y no so ldiers on the streets or at
the airpo rt .

Controlled life

By con trast. North Kore a is one of
the mo st rep ressive soc ieties on
eart h. Every aspec t of life in the
North is rig idly co ntrolled . All prop
erty belon gs to the state . People ca n
work their ow n ga rde n plots. bUIthey
can't even own these sma ll parcels of
land .

Foo d and clothing are rat ioned .
The eco nomy of the North is in
sham bles . in marked con trast 10 the
econom ic mir acle being performed
in the Sou th. The North 's d ictator .
Kim II Sung. is em barrassed by the
cont rast; this only gives him more
reason 10 take over the South by force
of anns to put an end to capitalism's
bad exam ple .

In lhe North children as young as 5
and 6 are regime nted into mil itary.
style organiza tions in which they are
tau ght to ru n woode n ba yon et s
th rou gh the U.S . impe ria lists . A
ge ne rat ion has been educa ted on
cla ss hatred since the Korean War
ended 24 yea rs ago . The overriding
goal of communizing the SOUlh by
force has bee n drummed into their
ears all Iheir lives.

Humanitari an ideals simply are
not taught up north. we we re told by
South Korean leg islator Shin Sang
Cho. who holds the portfol io of edu
ca tion in his governme nt . That ' s wh y
the North Kore an so ldiers acted M)

vicio us ly when the y attacked Ameri 
can so ldiers in the notorio us tree
trimmi ng inci de nt in the de 
mili ta rize d zo ne last yea r. Two
Americans were hacke d to death with
axes .

Yet . desp ite the day-and -night dif 
ferences between the two Kore as,

(Continued from page 1)

peaceful anti truoquil silence broken
f ....·l·asion;llly h) u few song birds. "

Mr. Dart wa' onl) on hand for the
l;lsl day uf the meelin~s ~cau~ of;l
l a~t ·mi nul "" s-.: hedlilin l:. l,:ontl k l Ihat
had delayed his dc~parl ur(' from
Pasaden;l. Nor ma n Smith . No rth
wesl Area "" l"KmJinaln r. -.:nnduc ted
the mee tings. whic h were .me nded
h) eig ht ministers in add itinn hl Mr.
Smith and Mr . Dart .

Mr. Billin gsley dCSl..'rihed Ihe first
Iwn sess ions as · ·rela'l.ing and pn1fit·
ahle di~'u ~sions " conducted hy Mr.
Smith . Mr . Dart and his wife . Allie .
joined the group Ihe aftCrJl("Kln of the
seco nd dOl)' . •lIld Mr. Dan conducted
the mornin g session Jul y 13.

Mr . Billingsle y said Mr. and Mrs.
Ne lson and Bertie Box.. u de<K.·U 04: SS

in the Visa lh.l l·hurc,:h. were part icu 
larly hel pful and inslrun'k:ntal in Ihe
su",'ces~ of the Ifk."dines . He sa id Ihe
Nelsnn~ and Mn.. B;a . ' served us
wilh very Sl'rumplio us mea ls. indud
ing a flit-harh.:",·w 'xci" d inner one
evenin g Ihat was pm",jded hy the
Fresno anti Visal ia -.:hurches.

Olher minis te rs ;llle nd ing. fo l·
lowed hy Iheir respcl·tivc -.: hurl' h
arcas : Noe l Horner . Modesto . Ca lif. :
Joel Lillen grcn . Sa..:r.ullcnlo. Ca lif. :
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there is hard ly a peep of human
righ ts criticism of the North regime
ema nating from Was hington .

One wonders too if America. for
all its ballyhoo over human right s.
can afford all of the human rights il
perm its . II should go without saying
that with right s goes respon sibility .
Yet I'm 100 perce nt co nvinced that
no Asian c ity wo uld ever have ex
perie nced the shameful lootin g of the
recent New York blackou t. I read
abou t the blackout wh ile in Taipei .
As an American I was ashame d . I
was certainly not going to lec ture
anybody I met about human rights.

II sho uld be obvious that Ameri can
society has failed in the most funda
me nta l human right of all. the pri
mary right to be free of harm to one",
person and property . The big black
out gave Amer ica a big black eye
around the wo rld .

Ber linlike showcase

Th e same Mr. Sh in told us Korea
is prob abl y the wo rld's showcas e
contrast ing a free society with a
com munist totalit ari an one . It is like
Berlin , only on a far larger . more
dangerous scale. II is Mr. Shin ' s be
lie f that , if freedom lose s o ut in
Korea. " the d irection of histo ry will
be dec ided on this pen insula : '

Fears were wide spread in So uth
Korean circ les. Mr. Shin added . that
America is on the verge of abando n
ing the co untry . as it ultimately d id in
Vietnam. If the ground troops go . he
continued . " we cannot trust yo u will
keep yo ur co mmitmen t 10 defend
us."

Tho se few - only 30. 000 - so l
d ier s are important psychologi call y
to the South Korean s . They are infi
nite ly more important as a symbol of
America' s reso lve than a thou sand
promises. o r even written commit
ment s, to as sist if a war does break
OUI.

What reall y hurt s the Koreans is
thai the Carte r administrat ion has yet
to give any clear ju stificat ion as 10

why the troops must go in fi ....e years .
The only reason given so far i~ j ust
that it fulfills a preelec tion promise
Mr. Carter made .

Fonner prime minister talks

On our fourth day in Korea we had
the unusual privilege of meetin g pri
vately for an hour with Paik Too

Paul Meek . Sacrame nto : Dan Orban .
Bakersfie ld . Calif. : Tracey Rogers .
Reno . Nev .: D.R. Sundovu l, Fresno
and Visaliu : and Peter Wo lf. FresOt.l .

On to Oregon

Mr. and Mr~. Da rt slu rpt!d in
Chiw. Calif.. for lhe Sah ooth of Jul y
16. where Mr. Dan gave the ~m)(m

befnre l e a v in ~ th e nC'l.1 da y fur
Oregon .

T hey arr ived Jul y IK;.\I Camp Ap
serkaha. a l';llllping sile on Howard
Prairie Lake . 25 miles east of Ash
land . Ore .. and be!:!an prepari ng to r
the mcet ing:-; , which were 10 he at
tended by 64 pt!ople . ind ut.ling .25
minisl ers . Ihei r wives anti children .

Mr. Dan tles""rihed the sile . which
wu~ ~ le"" led by Leon ard Schre ihcr.
paslm of the Medford and Klamath
Falls . Ore .• chun:hes. a., UP. "exce l
lenl lo,,:alion. · ·

Mr. Sch re iher said som e wer e
" apprehens ive" ahout Ihc ","On""ept of
l'ampin~ ouL " but many went home
say ing it was the hcst type of confer·
ence they 'd bee n to. " He also said
many () f thosc whu unc-nded were
po ~il i vc ahuUI Ihc ah ility of the
minislry Il ) "" urta il ex pense s by camp
int:o

Dan Fride. p<..tstm or one of Ihe

Chin . chairman of Sou th Korea ' s
main politica l party . Mr. Paik has
served his country as prime min ister
twice. the fir st tim e d uri ng the
Korea n War . at wh ich time he had
fuce- to- f'ace co nf ro nta t io ns wi th
President Eisenhower .

Mr . Eisenhower, of co urse . was
determine d to arran ge a cease-fire.
acq uiesci ng to Russian and Nort h
Ko rean de mands. Mr. Paik said the
Sout h Kore an go vernmen t had been
determi ned to fighi on toward victo ry
and neve r sign ed the armistice agree
ment at Panm uajom .

Mr. Paik cord ially received Keith
and me at his beautiful office in the
Nati onal Asse mbly building. Aside

.fm rn reminisci ng about the Korean
War . he also ope nly expre ssed his
fears for the future of his cou ntry .

'" am very worr ied : ' he said . " I
o ppose the sc heduled troop-wi th
drawal plan of Mr. Cane r. The co m
pe nsu to ry measures [mo re U.S .
mi litary aid and sales of eq uipment]
will not preclude a new war itsel f.

" America is very impati ent; " Mr.
Paik added . whereas the co mmunists
have neve r relinquished their aims at
a fo rced takeo ve r.

Wh y. he asked . have the Ame ri 
ca ns decided to pull out? Th is is ex
accly what Kim II Sung has been de 
ma nd ing the United Sta tes do ever
since the armis tice was signed, on
July 27 , 1953.

Mr. Paik , along: with Mr. Tae and
others. stressed that they realize the
America n forces sho uld no t s tay
forever. But they sho uld stay as lon g
as the thre at from the North remains .
And it does .

The more the South progresses ,
Mr. Paik added . the worse the situa
lion actuall y become s. The growing
prosperit y in the South only makes
Kim II Sun g gree n with env y.

And K im is not ge tting a ny
yo unger. He has promised that the
pen in sul a w ill be un ifie d in hi s
life t ime . b y force of a rms of
course. Kim havin g: broken off in
1973 all hopes of a peacefu l reuni t
ing.

Three against two

II is only the U.S. military pres
e nce . Mr. Pai k ass ured us . tha t
ro ughly balances the milit ary equa
lion on the Korean penin sula . Right
now . he said, it is a th ree- vs v-twc

Po rtland. Ore . . chu rches. said the
rneeung, ere a "fine success," not-
inu uood euthe r and the " cord ial
...t~'k;sphere . · .

Mr. Dart .....as assis led in co nduc t
ing the mee t in gs by Ar t Mo ·
kamw . coordinato r uf minist e ria l
deve lop me nt. Dale Hamplon . as ·
soci ate pastm uf one of the Pa~adena

l'hun:hcs. and Mr. Smilh.
The two·hour mornin g and af ler ·

nfllm meetin gs were opened the after
noon of July 18 by Mr. Hampl on .
who (ulked ahout ;Jkohol ;Jbuse, ac ·
I:ort.l ing tn Mr. Dart. Th e next
mOl11ing" ~ sess ion was l'onducled by
Mr. Dan . who ent itled his presenta 
tion "The Pre"lche r.·· discu ssin g Ihe
l'on",'e pt that preu""hing is cummuni ·
l'ation Ihmugh personality and stress
ing the importance o f characfer and
persun ulity. That ...flc:moo n Mr. Dart
cond ucted a gener.ll quesl ion-...nd
ans.....er se ssin n.

The 1l1Om ing' session on July 19
was presented by Mr. Mtlkamw . who
spoke tlO undeNanding the phases of
growt h of u l'hun:h and how to give
n ppunun ities ro r J eve lo pme nt ( 0 '

n~mhcp.> of the ",'hurch .
Mr. Dart suid he talked abo ul d i·

Vnrl'e anti remaniage in the afternoo n
~cs~ion und lhe ne'l.t morning again

7

situat ion: North KORa. backed up
by its two patrons. the Soviet Union
and Comm unist China. ag ai ns t
the Sout h. backed by the United
States .

Moreover North Korea's fr iends
are con nec ted to her- by Iaed; the sole
ally of the SOUlh will be 8.00l mile s
away when American ground troo ps
are withdrawn .

I asked Mr. Paik whether. if Kim 11
Sung launched an altack after the
American s had gone. the Chinese or
the Soviet s would back them up.

He felt that, even though the two
co mmunist giants might prefer Chat
Kim didn ' t sian a wac. Ibey would
be co mpe lled to assist him anyway .

Kim marches 10 his own drum rner .
He wo uld drag them both into battle.
because if one would come to his aid
the othe r would be forced 10 as well .
lest either one appear- to be a paper
tiger in the eyes of the rest of the
communist world.

The wo rld is no benecoff oow that
wor ld com munism has been frag
ment ed . In some ways it is more
dange rous than eve r. given the in
ten se co mpet it ion between th e
Soviets and Chinese fOJ" the suprem
acy of co mmunis m.

In the e vent of war. Mr. Paik said.
. " o f co urse we ' ll fight . but the U.S .
will then face a very ditrlCUlt deci 
s ion: come back or forsake an ally in
Asia."

Abando ning Korea in time of trial .
more o ver . co uld have disastrous
conseq uences in Japan and on the
Jap anese -American defense treaty .
That agree ment ce rtain ly wouldn' t
be wo rth much .

Mr . Paik mentioned severa l times
that (he United Stales must be firm.
must show determination toward the
co mmunists . " You must be stem .
o the rwise yo u will lose all yo ur
friends , "

Ameri ca must realize, he stressed.
that Korea serves as the " front line of
the United States . Korea should be
the la st place to pull out U.S .
troops. ' ,

Mr. Paik leaned forward in his
c hair and asked, " Co uld you do
so mething for us?"

I told him I would certainly try .
He then asked us to explain the

true situat ion in Korea to the people .
including (he leaders. of Ameri ca.
We hope the full story later on in The
Plai n Truth will at least partl y grant
his reques t.

Endin g our interview , the co rdial
Mr . Paik presented each of us with a
beautiful book about Korea as well as

IS- KOREA._91

co nducted (he meeting. so licit ing
comments on mini sterial ethic s and
d iscu ssin g he a ling. He said Mr .
Sm ith conc luded the meetin g with
"generdl and summa ry remark~: '

Mini~le r~ ane nd ing. othe r than
th ose pre viou sl y ment ione d. and
the ir res pec live church ar eas :
Rich ard Aitkins. Tacoma. Wa sh .;
Don ald B..iley . Medford . Or e . ;
Richard Duncan. Ponland (North l.
Ore . ; Ge ra ld Flurry . Pasco and
Yak ima . Wa sh . ; Roger Foste r ,
Spokane. Wa sh . ; Lambert Gre er .
Olympia. Wash . ; Gil Gunde rson .
Tacoma, Wash .; Jim Haeffele , Port ·
land (East) . Ore .; Glenn Harmon ,
Eugene . Ore. ; Randy Holm . Seall ie
and Sedr o-W ooll ey. Wash .; Bryan
Hoyt, Kans as City (North. ) Mo.:
Richard Parker. S..lem. Ore .; Donald
Russell . Klama.h Falls. Ore.; Marc
Segall. Klama.h Falls and Medford ,
Ore , ; Paul Shumway , Sp ok ane ,
Wash . ; Harry SJeder. Seattle and
Sed ro-Woolle y . Wash. ;DonWalker.
Sale m, Ore .; Larry Walker. Eugene.
Ore . ; an d Vaid en White . Sed ro·
Woolley. Wash.

Mr . Dan sa id he is sched uled to
jo in similar mini steria l camp -outs in
Wyomin g and Minnesota Aug. g and
14. respe cl ively .

1:..'
f



DEVASTA TIO N - Church member Patricia Mille r and her husband, Ray ,above, stand
In front of the remains of a house trailer in which they and thei r six children lived . The
family survived the flood. Mr. Miller, with the hel p of other men , right, salva ges what he
can. (Photos by Don lohr]
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Disasters hit eastern members

Britons complete tour of Israel
Syrian co ntrolled). From there the
bus progressed north to the Leban ese
border. to Mr. Hermon . Dan ,
Baniyas and Hazar. nearthe sources
of the Jordan River.

Two of the gro up. Valerie Philo
and Maria Ferrara. will remember
the afternoon the party cro ssed the
Sea of Galilee by boat. They rook
turns steering it across to the Israe li
kibbur: of En Gev. From this flourish
ing agricuhurulcommunit y. the sight
see rs drove around the southeast
segment of the lake to Deguniu
(Israel's first ktbbuu: dating fm m
1909). Here they bathed in the Jor
dan, and Patricia Brown of March es
ter , England. was baptized by her
pastor. Mr . Bourne .

Three d ays before leav ing the
country. the Britons headed south
west down to mod em Tel Av iv .
stopping first at the Roman port of
Caesa rea (where Paul was impr is
oned ) and at Jaffa (forme rly Jo ppa .
from where Jona h sought flight to
Spa in). Then . durin g the last full day
of the [our . members had leisure time
for swimming in the Med iterranean

. or takin g private trip s j o Ashkelon
and Haifa.

On this last day. a conference with
one of Tel Avi v' s tour co mpanies
opened up the po ssibilit y of a regular
intema tional Feast site in h.rde! start 
ing in 1978.

The visitors remember the parn ng
invitation of Michae l Suhur, an lv
rae !i spo kes man from Presid e nt
Ephraim Karzir"... office . who in an
eve ning lectu re stre ... sed thut brae!
welcome...a ll vivitors and hope... they
will return .

King David in P...alm 1.'1 urged
god ly men never to forget the eternal
ci ty . When you look forward to rhc
time when Chri...t will reb uild Hi:-.
capital there . perhaps you utso echo
the agelesv prayer: .. Ncx1 year in
Jerusalem .':

Mr. Kubon . an IS-year veteran on
the force , also was called to duty
during the blackout of 1965 . He says
the people then were ·' festi ve .·· with
little or no looting evident . He is sad 
dened by the complete reversa l in the
.nood of the people .

" They thought it was an aCI of
God . Of course . it was their god .
Some of them were even quoted as
saying it was Chri stmas in July ."

Accordi ng to Mr . Kubon . more
than 600 officers were injured in that
long night of violence and looting.

Mr . Kubo n said he feels the rum
pant looting and destruc tion were
" an indication of today '« decayin g
society " and could happen again .
" he re in New York or anywh ere

-e lse ;"

the dozen or so Church members who
live in Israel.

A crowded itinerary meant the 33
tourists visited a lmost every bibl ical
site featured in the Gospel s and many
sites spoken of in the Old Testament.
From its Je rusalem base . the 33
Churc h members explored 'he Old
City at Iength , taki ng in the usual run
of the holy place s, including the
Dome of 'he Rock and the EI Aksa
Mosque .

In these paragraphs are room for
only a few of the memorable experi 
ences of the gro up.

From Jeru salem the members vis
ited Bethlehem, Hebron . a bedouin
market at Beersheba. Arad . Masada.
Je richo and Betha ny . They swam
twice in the incredible waters of the
Dead Sea .

At the start of the seco nd wee k.
[hey drov e north to Galilee . stopping
en route at Shiloh . Nabluv. Sebas
tye , Megidd o and Jezreel.

Another memorable day took in
the Golan Heights; the party cro ssed
five former Syrian defen se lines and
approac hed to with in a mile of the
embatt led town of Quneitra (now

preci nct he nonn ally worked from .
which is basica lly a high-income resi
den tial and business area .

Entering the station house . he re
members , he stood and watched and
waited as his fellow officers were
assigned, some to traffic, others to
the South Bronx and Jama ica areas.
where looters were already hard at
work.. Accordi ng to Me. Kubon . the
officer in charge turned (0 him and

. ' gave him the " uneventful assign
ment of gua rding the station house .

" I had Somebody looking out for
me. that ' s why," he sa id.

_. .
JOU RNEY OF A LIFETIME - British members tou red this excavation in
Jerusalem,

By Edward Smith
RADLETT, England - A pre

dawn departure July 15 from Ben
Gurion Airport in Tel Aviv saw the
end of a two-week visit to the Holy
Land b.. a party of British Church
members .

The group of 33 , from all parts of
the British Isles, included fOUT minis
ters : Barry Bourne . Hugh Carton,
John Jewell and David Stirk .

Day -to -day organization for the
tour was handled by the Radlett Fes
tiva l manager. your ' s truly Edward
Smith .

A London tour company took care
of flight and accommodation derai ls,
and two excell ent guide s (Arab and
Israeli) insured a memorable pilgrim 
age ove r the focal land of the Bible.

A visit to Israel for a Christian
beco mes a jo urney of a lifeti me . Thi s
tour , em bracing a week in Jeru salem
and so uthe rn Israe l. f ive day s in
Tiberi as and Gal ilee and two da ys in
Tel Aviv. became an experie nce that
few in the party will forget.

Hotels in Jeru salem and T iber ias
were the site of Sabbath servic es : the
first Sabb ath the group was jo ined by

3.500 persons jammed by the police
into a lready crowded facilities at
cou rthouses and jails .

' Uneven.tf ul assignment'

William Kubon. 40 , married, the
fathe r of two sons . ages 16 and 13.
and two daughters , 14 and II . and a
member attend ing the Long Island
churc h, was ordere d along with sev - .
eral thousand other off-d uty pobce 
men to report to the nearest precinct
headquarters Ihat night. BUI Mr.
Kubon, whod oes norcarry ag un, said
he had no choice but to repo rt to the

buildin g, she ventured out ont o the
structure , her apartme nt keys in her
hand .

Sudde nly she fell thro ugh an o pen
ing in the escape to the street below, a
full fl ight of stairs . Injured . keys lost ,
Miss Long remembers she begged
the superi ntendent to come down to
try to find her keys, meanw hile pray
ing they would be found .

The key s were located. and he
opened a window . which she used to
enter the building.

Using the superintendent's flash 
light, she crawled . cut and bruised ,
back. up the stairs to her apartment to
call her minister , Ed Faulk . assistant
pastorofthe Manhattan church , for an
anointed cloth . Mr . Faulk was able to
send the cloth , but Miss Long was
forced to wait until the next day to go
co a hospital for emergency treatme nt.

Other ..mhers

Mr. Faulk to ld o f a member in the
Bronx, Marie ' Josey . who slammed
her bathroom door shut on a fire

. started from a candle, saving her en 
tire apartment .

.. A number of o ur people in the
Bronx and in Manhattan who live in
high-ri se apartments were trapped
for 25 hours . especiall y our older
wid ow s . land] had no water o r
elevator service," Me. Faulk sa id.
" They suffered through it. "

Now the peopl e face inflated food
prices in the area .

.. Bread is up to a dollar a loaf. For
poor people thats pretty high."

Wi lliam Stratford is a deacon at
Manhattan and owns a liquor store in
Mount Vernon. nea r the Bronx. Dan
Cartwright. also a member of the
Church. leases the apartment over
Me. Stratford ' s store .

Shortl y af ter the light s went out,
Me. Stratford sa id Mr . Cartwrig ht
heard noises in from of the build ing.
He o pened a window and shone his
flashlight down on the stree t. reveal
ing some men gathered around the
front entrance of the sto re. They
began to disband as he shouted at
them and started dow n the stairw ay .
Only one o r two men stayed to con
front Mr . Cartwrigh t. Slowly they
at,o moved dow n the street.

Mr . Stratford sa id the on ly damage
10 his store' ' was to the stee l lock.on
the doo r." A powe rful cutting in
strument had been used to seve r it.
Buildings on ly three and four bloc ks
away sustained co nside rable dam
age . Mr . Stratford said .

Befo re the eme rgency was de 
clared over at 7:40 a.m. Friday by
Mayor Abrah am Beame . accord ing
to ne ws sources more than 2.000
stores had been ransacked . many of
them abo burn ed . and more than

Pastor's
wife dies

SA NTA BARBARA. Ca lif.
Laura Mae McColm . wife of Leste r
McColm , pastor of the churches here
and in San Luis Obispo, Calif. , died
July 28 after a five -year battle with
cancer.

Mrs . McColm . 51 . had been a
member of the Church for 22 years .
Alon g with her husband . she first at
tended at Portland . Ore .

Thou sand s o f brethrcn got to kno w
the McColms while they served pas.
torates in California, Illinois. Indi
ana, Kansas, Missouri and Oregon .

Mrs. McColm . the former Laura
Christensen of Long Beach . Wash ..
is survived by her husband and two
children. Tim McColm. 30. of lom
poc. Ca lif. . and Sa ndra Astorga . 29 .
of Los Ange les .

Herdaughter said Mrs. McColm was
" very aware , happy and sociable"
the last five months of her life as she
pepsred to attend what would have
been her 23rd Feast of Tabernacle>.

Mrs. McColm was buried in Santa
Barham .

(Continued fTom_11
nevertheless more ominous .

Police repo ned thai within half an
hour thousands of people were be
ginning to swarm old into the dark
ened streets. As though in a fever to
100, and destroy. 'hey banded to
gether, with repo rtedly lin le regard
even for race, against their neigh
bors .

Members of the Church in those
areas were not unaffected.

Worldwi« News associate editor
Sheila Denni s contacted several
members who were amo ng those di 
reedy affected by the blacko ut.

FaItere d aDd Called

Lynn Long, an exec utive secretary
at Mobil Chemical and a member at
lending the Man hattan churc h, was
in her apartment in a busi ness district
in Broo klyn when the power faltered
and failed . Responding '0 the request
of a frightened neighbor, she called
the building superintende nt to ask for
candles.

She decided to go dow n to the sec
ond floor , using a fire escape al the
rear of the building. and meet the
superintendent.

" Since they were rioting down 
stairs , 1 did not want to go out the
front ," Miss Long said .

Assuming the fire escape to be of
modem design, the full length o f the
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dreds upon hundreds o f yo ung lives
right in the middle of the hect ic teen
age years turned right side up. w ith a
whole new va lue system and a whole
new set of goals before them, where
prior 10 summer camp there was list
lessness, uncertainty and a lack of a
clear-cu t purpo se in life .

I canno t speak too hig hly of the
t rem endous e xamp le of the f ine
yo ung men and wo men from Ambas
sado r College who are cou nse lors and
staff members at SEP . Of co urse this
year Mr. Jim Tho rnhill . d irector o f
YOU and the SE P camp. was able to
pick a nd choose from the large
num ber of applicat ions of Am bas
sador students from both campuses
who wanted to serve as co unse lo rs o r
staff mem bers . .

Did not have to jettison

I was so thankful that yo u bre thren
respo nded the way yo u did durin g
o ur cas h-flow crunch of a litt le more
than two mo nths ago and that we did
not have to jettison this fine faci lity at
Orr.

With the exception of the gleam
ing . new. air-co nd itioned . all-me tal
gymnasium. wh ich as I ex plained be
fore is goi ng to be pa id for by e xerc is
ing o ur co ntinual line of c red it with
o ur ban ks in So uthern C aliforni a. the
cam p is free and clear . Thou gh every
year will see needed maintenance
and repairs and the co nstant pro b
le ms o f hav ing buildings subjec ted to
the har she st ex tre mes of wea ther
(often yo u will not ice du ring the
wint er that Internation al Fall s. onl y
abo ut a 45 -minur e driv e to the oorth
o f O rr. i~ the co ldest place in the
Uni ted St ate s. with te mpe rat ures
ranging down to 40 deg rees below
zero from time to lime ). in (he main
the cam p is in marv elou s co nd ition
and is a treme ndo us asset 10 the
C hurc h in providing the most
mem orable summer in co llective
tho usa nds of young lives .

I hope we can a ll rea lize the tre
mendous value we should place on
o ur you ng people ' s lives !

Oft entimes we fail to see in the
yo ung peopl e of o ur co ngregations
the treme ndo us va lue for the gro wth
and stabil ity of the Ch urch itself!
After all. these are the st rong, slabIe•
loyal and dedicated membe rs of the
future - each o ne of them . Each
sho uld be vie wed as a " prospective
member" by us all . in o ur exa mple.
not only as pare nts and teache rs . but
as lay members in the co ngregation .
We sho uld be co ntinually sensi tive to
the need to se t standards of conduc t
and be exe mplary in the eye s of the
young peop le!

Too of ten . as pare nts and o lde r
peopl e . bre thren tend to push upon
the yo ungsters the ide a th.ll they are
to "shut up and be quiet. " s itt ing
rigid ly stil l and paying close at ten 
tio n in churc h services. which are
largel y directed at the ad ult co n
gregation . No mailer ho w hard most
of us as min isters may try to incl ude
the yo ungster. services ca n become
largel y disinte resti ng to you ng peo
pie in thei r pret ee ns and ea rly tee nage
years. I hope all of us can be inspired
10 realize one of the erea test invest 
ments we ca n make i s~the lo vin g co n
ce rn and the thou gh tful ,illl(' we
spend with our o wn childre n!

Hallmark or Work

Let' s never forget tha t o ne o f the
ha llmark s of the Work ofGod on this
eart h allhis time is to . ' tum the heart
of the fat hers to the chi ldre n. and the
heart of the chil dre n to thei r father !'> .
le st I co me and smite the earth with a
curse .

A cu rse has alread y de scen ded
uponour society at large. with mil
lions o f young people totally uban
do ncd by thei r pare nts to uuto ruutic
baby-s itte rs such as television. while

the parent s pursue their o wn carnal.
lustful pleasures and dese rt their ow n
chi ldren in the middle of the ir own
living room s .

Let's never force the you ng peo ple
of the Worl dwide Ch urch of God into
a subc ulture of their own, excluded
from the very peop le who lo ve them
the most. their fathers and mothe rs
and their spiri tual fath e rs a nd
mothe rs .

Of course. from the perspecti ve o f
one who has been in the field of edu 
cation since 1953 and is made co n
tinually aware o f the enormous dif
fe rence s between what is of fered at
Amba~sador Co llege and thro ug h the
youth programs of the C hurch and
what is nonnally avai lab le in the
world as a who le, J can fee l very
kee nly abo ut these principles.

Tha nks to your lo yal suppo rt. the
summer ca mp at O rr is st ill intac t.
and we are laying on the shelf for the
time be ing allY plans to aba ndon it.

Falcon sells

In a ca ll I recei ved j ust th is morn
ing, Mr . Dan Spen cer to ld me the
final paperwork was to be sig ned
today , tra ns fe rring the Falcon ove r to
a Me xican banking finn .

Of course I suppose I cou ld allow
myse lf to have e mot ional regre ts be
cause o f the tremendous and ef fec 
tive tool the Falcon has been for the
Work ove r the pas t nine years of op
eration and the man y wonderfully
enj oyabl e (as well as some few awe
so me ly frightening) experiences l
have had wh ile piloting the Falcon
into man y part s of the world . But I
will still be able to do a large pan of
the same type of activities at least in
the cont inental United States and
Canada by the use ofthe little Ces sna
Citation. .

Though I will no t have overseas
capabilities. and will hav e to go
co mmerci al on such trip s. I will be
ab le to make m y full Festi val
sched ule . a lbe it so me what slower
and requiring more hou rs in the air .
with the C itation.

Which rem ind s me that I hope all
of you are already making serious
plan s toward the FEAST!

SplritIl8l p1noado

Th e Feast of Tabernacles is the
absolute spiritual pinnacle of the yea r
for God's people. I find myself look
ing forw ard to it many month s in
ad vance eve ry year!

In recen t talks with our Fe stival
director. Mr. She rwin McMichael. I
ieamed that reservations for the Fes
tival are lagging sign ificantI} behi nd
last year . If you have not ye t made
your reserv ation s for the Feast o f
Tabernacl es . J certainly hope and
pmy you will do so very quickl y so
the work load o n the exi sting sec
retarial sta ll loan be spread o ver as
lon g a time as possib le.

Breth ren. we are now the LARGEST

ANNU ALCONVEl"ITiON ON EARTH . I'm
sure yo u ca n begi n to reali ze the
mo nume nta l number o f hou rs re o
quired for the careful and thoughtful
prepa ratio n for the Feas t. with large
pub lic faci lit ies to be rented . so und
systems, ho using. foo d services and
all of the myriad details assoc iated
with co nducting a successful Feast of
Tabe rnacles .

Two ways to help

You can help in this in two sig
nifica nt ways :

• Be sure to care fully se lec t the
Festiva l vitc ofyour cho ice (must will
want to go to the one to which they
are norm all y ass igned. nea rest the ir
dwe llings. for purposes o f ease in
acce sv . t ime awa y from home .
number of hou rs spe nt in driv ing .
etc. I. and then get yuur reservations
in .

• Se nd in as soo n as you possibl y
can a generous portion. eve n if il
ca nno t be a full 10 percen t. of the
Festiva t tit tw yt\Uare sav i ll~ fur yo u
and yo ur fami ly . to hel p def ray the
costs for the large pub lic fac ilities .

I think an appropriate analogy for
this is the fac t that God com mands us
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to save 10 percent of ou r an nual in
comes as a Fes tiva l tithe for our o wn
use to observe His an nual Ho ly Days
in the fa ll . spr ing and throughout the
year. Of course. since the Feast o f
Ta be rnac le s me an s " Fe a s t o f
Bo ot h-f . " o r tem po ra ry dwe ll ing
place s. we must spend a portion of
that mo ney on the "little taberna 
cles ." whether rented hom es o r ten ts
or campe rs , durin g the Feas t.

Holy con vocations too

Ho we ver . it is req uired for us to
have holy co nvoca tions , co mma nded
assemblies , and to do so we must
meet in large publ ic hall s or o n our
ow n Festiva l propertie s. Th e se build 
ing!'> must be paid for and ma inta ined
or leased o r rented . S ince we are to
spend that portion of o ur income we
ca ll the Fest ival tithe to defray these
spiritu al requi rement s. it is o bvio us
that we should all unitedly and col 
lectively ch ip in to help defray the
cost o f the BIG " tabe rnacle " in wh ich
we all unitedl y meet.

Back in the earlie st year", o f the
Feas t o f T abern acl es in Big Sand y.
when the who le Church in the United
States and Canada met together in
on ly the one place, my fath er used to
ex pla in to the brethren that he had so
set it that the paymen ts on the little
meta l t ' booths" (later co nven ed into
co llege dorm itori es) wo uld come ju st
after the Fea st o f Tabernacles . annu
ally , and as ked the brethren to re
member that when the Holy Day of
ferings were tak en up during the
Feast o f Tabernacles .

However, it was alw ays obv ious
that we should not , if it is humanly
possible , tak e money away from the
Work itself and the main thrust of
preaching the Go spel o f the Kingdom
of God as a wit nes s and a warn ing 10

the world for the ret irement of debt
on phy sical facilities. So finally the
ide a of a "tithe of the tithe: ' or a
sma ll porti on of the Festiv al tithe
which you save foryoursrlve s. co uld
be asked to be donated 10 help defray
the large costs o f the de velopment o f
Festival s ites and the leasing and reno
tal o f large publ ic facilit ies.

If yo u have not yet sent in your
own generous portion of yo ur Festi 
val tithe . I hope yo u will think about
it and respond [0 the Festival De
panment very soo n . It will reall y
help a gre at de al tow ard making the
Feast o f Tabernacles a big succe ss
once again.

Trip to A....raIia

I am definitely co mmitted to a ni p
10 Au str ali a someti me d uri ng
Nove mber . O ur Australi an brethren
will be give n the ex act sch edul e
when I am able to wo rk it out. I am
hoping to o btain a cha rtered aircraft
o nce in Au stral ia so tha t I ca n
spea k five times in five days in five
loca tio ns. thus meetin g with as m:..m y
of the bret hre n in Australia as I ca n !

Tho ugh I can not de finite ly srate it
wi ll be possible . I tentative ly plan to
sw ing throu gh the Philippines and
visit with the brethren there brietly
before retu rnin g to the Un ited States
throu gh Japan . It is hard for me 10

rea lize it has been more than 16 year s
xince I have bee n to Aus tra lia or the
Philippines . hut it has !

I have not bee n to England since
abo ut a year ago . So much for my
reput at io n a!'> a g lobe-tro tti ng
evangelist!

Frankl y. I have devoted so much
of my time whe neve r possible d uring
the yea r to specia l church visits and
cam paigns . trying 10 visit with and
eve n have socia l occasio ns wi th as
many of yuu brethren in the United
States and Canada as po ssibl e . thai I
have nol been ab le to visit wit h nur
brethren in scatte red places um und
the wo rld for a lo ng time .

I am very much looking fo rwurd to
the trip in Nove mbe r to Australia
and . I hope . the Ph ilippines the same
mo nth.

New hook

Ve ry soon no ..........e wi ll begin
sboo ring ou r new sched ule of 26 ne w
tele vision program s for the co rni ng

season . I am already at work on
ano ther book . reques ted by the pub
fishers , whic h will be a fas t-movi ng
parap hrase o f the book of Matthew.
It will not follo w Matthe w verse by
ve rse - that is not the intention 
but hopefully will make the fi rst
Go spe l come a li ve in modern
layman's lan guage. making it in
tere sting and fully understand able (as
well as highl y co nt rove rsia l. because
of the trut hs co ntained therein ) for
the general public .

I wou ld not normally have made
suc h a deci sion. but this was the
specific req ues t of the publi sher s
themse lves. who asked me to co mmit
to pro vid ing them with one such
book of one oft he four Gos pels ofmy
cho ice o ver the next four years unti l
all four have been co mpleted .

I am working o ut a spec ial a r
range mem with the publi shers . inci 
denta lly . so that . if it is pos sible . I
can see to it that each bapt ized head
o f hou seh old of the Wo rldw ide
C hurch of God will be able to rece ive
a COP) o f my forth coming book . The
Real Jesus, absotutetyfree! I am very
hopeful o f suc h an a rra nge me nt .
since . e ven tho ugh I know the breth 
rendo not expect it , I would far rather
be able to give this boo k away free o f
charge to members o f the Wo rldwide
Church o r God .

Of co urse. I feel I am go ing to
reach a vast numbe r of people by
allo wing an o utside publisher to pub
lish. distribute and sell the book
rather than going to the enormous
cost (I doubt if the Work would have
been ablr 10 afford it) of printing and
di stributing ji-ee of chargeo the book
to the general public as a whole .

Psycbological "'-rrier

As I have explained before . there
is a deep psychological barri er which
seems 10 be automatically broken
when one goe s into a bookstore. pays
the price o f a book and purchases it.
When you are given something. there
is the automatic suspici on many hu
mans tend (0 harbo r which mak es
them wonder whe re ' s the hook and
feel th ey are in so me fashion
obligated because the publication has
been given to them free of charge .
When the)' go into a mag azine o r
book store and purchase one of th is
world 's books or magazines. no such
psychological stigma is attached .

Therefore. though I know some
few may no t realize the psycholo gy
behind it . I am full y co nfide nt that
the book The Real Jesus will find its
wa y in to ( I hope) hundred s of
tho usa nds of home s where it ma y do
so me reall y greur good . where it
would never be invited or allowed if I
merel y tried 10 adv erti se it over the
rad io and g ive it away free of charge!

As I have told the brethren in pub 
I ic stateme nts in sermo ns. I have
spoken on the subject o f the real
Je sus ove r the years. produ ce d a
book let ca lled The Rea! Jesus lon g
since give n a way fre e to all the
C hurch and the gene ral publ ic . writ
ten art icle s abo ut the subjec t in The
PllIi" Truth and made many rad io
program s o n the subject . so there is
no s ignificant mat erial co nta ined in
the book which in any sense has bee n
withhe ld from the brethren . There 
fore it is pri ma rily materi al which
most all the brethren already know
and understand anyway .

But in this fash ion the Work of
God ca n be fa r more effective in
preac hing our me ssage and in brin g
ing thou sand s o f peopl e into a close
and intimate personal re lat ionsh ip
with Je sus Christ, e ven leadin g many
hund reds , we hope and pray. into
deep und lastin g repent ance and see k
ing the way of life which leads to
ward the Kingdo m of God .

Over 100 •Personals'

I was j ust talking to Mr . John
Robin -o n. managing: edi tor o f The
Wor!tlll';tl" News , prio r to the beg in.
nin g u flh h "Pe rxmul.' who told me
that the Jul y 4 issu e o f the WN
marked my IOOth·· Pe r~ona l.·· or my
" Persona!" ce ntennial. and this one
ma rks the I02nd time I have wr itten

9

to you brethren fro m my inside per
spective of the Wo rk of God .

I have alway s appreciated your re
sponse and the ent husiasm you breth
ren have shown in be ing taken di 
rec tly into o ur co nfidence from the
inside poi nt of view, and I know yo u
apprec iate.. it.

Th at' s abo ut it for now until the
103rd time . Th ank s very much for
your co ntinued suppo rt. Please , let' s
not let do wn in the waning day s of
summer, and let' s keep on keepi ng
o n and holding up the hand s of my
fathe r and the o thers God has called
to finish His Work !

In Jesus ' name .
Gamer Ted Arm stron g

Korea
IContinued from P-ue 7)

a flo ral watercolor with ca lligrap hy.
already framed. painted by a woman
de legate to the Natio nal Assembly.

We thanked Mr . Paik for his hospi 
tality. and for giving us mo re than
twice the time he norma lly gra nts to
other visiti ng jo urnalists.

On to l'anmunjom

The ne xt mo rning , o ur las t day in
Kore a. Ke ith and I ex pe rienced for
o urse lves the . intransigent nature of
the North Korean foe. whose forces
are camped o nly 30 mile s north o f
Seoul.

With car, driver and escort Pre
vided by the Chamber of Commerce,
we visited the truce villa ge of Pan 
munjom in the DMZ .

TIle North-South d ivid ing line. of
course, bisects lhe truce village . in
cluding the buildings in whi ch
periodic meetings betw een the two
sides are conducted. We stepped in
side the Military Armi stice Commit
tee (MAC) building, in which most
of the talk s take plac e . A table is
squarely in the middle . Jhe border
divid es the tabl e north and so uth .

Inrractlon spotters
The Ameri can tour officer warned

us not to touch the microphones on
the tabl e. nor the flag s on the table ,
oor the two microphone pickups at
e ither end ins ide the build ing . The se
were all No rth Kore an property .
North Korean guards with binocu lars
and cameras equipped with telephoto

. lenses were statio ned nearb y to spot
any infractions, read y to de noun ce
any Ameri can " provoc ations."

The North Korean flag on the table
was s lightly taller than the American .
but the U.S . flag had three tiers as
opposed to two for North Kore a. thus
equalizing the situatio n.

We walk ed o ver the line into North
Ko rea inside the building. the only
area where such an actio n is perm is
s ib le .

A few yards back of the MAC
build ing o n the Sout h Ko rean side is
So uth Kore a ' s Fr e ed om House.
co mplete wi th a towe r o ne may cl imb
to see o ver into the North .

Not to be ou tdo ne . the Nort h
Ko reans nol long ago ere cted their
co unte rpa rt buildi ng . It is exactly one
meter taller and one;meter wide r than
the Freedom Hou se . Neve rtheless it
is a sham build ing , as phony as a prop
on a movie lot at Univer sal Studios .
Os tensibly two sto ries tall . it has only
one roo m down stair s . we were told .
that has act uall y been co mpleted .
(Hardly anyo ne visits the no rthern
side anyway . )

Th e non room s o n the seco nd story
were all cov ered with drapes . Oth er
wise o ne mig ht pee r throu gh to the
Nonh Korean co untrysi de . Oh . the
dange rous games men pla y. _

Panmunjom , neverthele ss. con
firme d to us that un ifica tio n of the
two Ko reas will never co me about
peacefully and tha t a new war is al
mo st ce rtai n o nce Kim per ceives that
the United States will no longe r stand
b)' its co mmitment to the South .

Wh at a tragedy that will be . M il
lionsof lives willbe los(. withuntold
des truc tio n of the economy the dili
gent peop le in the South have worked
so hard to build up .

Next issue: T aiwan .

"
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Hams make contacts

CBers out to help

SC HNE IDER Edward an d Fra n (Tu . el) ,,1

?l~~~.~~~hpO~~S::''':'2 ~;sar~ ~~nE" 26

SENAME LA . Pe lrus and Mag dalena IMakatE") (II
Joha nnesbu rg Sout h Al flca boy Leslie .Iul.,.11
11 50 p .m.. 7 pounds now 2 boys 6 girls

SHULl. John and MarCia 01 Hunl S\ll l1e Ala girl
Ch rlslina Jane l1e June 15 5 57 a m 9pc>unds !'
ounces. now 1 bo'1 1 girl

SC H MID T. Kenn et h and Kar en t Bal n ,,1
wrsccosm De lls WIS. boy Brando n c nanes
July 1 10 .29 am 6 pounds a ococe s now 1 bcl~

1 grrl

OTT . Johnand Sha ron (Couchman) ct a.cmaoo
Wash ., girl. ViVIan Che ll June 30 7 coooos 2
ounces now 2 girls

REHOR. Mr , and Mrs Jo seph 01 Denver ceo
girls (1wIflS) Natalee Kay al'ld Nicole aecnene
May 25 . 6 :25 and a 40 a.rn . 4 pounds 1!,'~

ounces and 5 pounds 3' ~ ou nces now 1 bcly 3
gll"ls

RAHEl. Met and Cal hy IDebtee) 01 Monlf ",al
Que .. boy Kne top ne r James July t5 , 0 40 a m
9 pounds 13 ounces !irs l child

PARSON Way man and Ada I Puryeall c t
Norfolk ve..girl. Ange la Wynorn a Jun e 26 730
am. ';"pounds 2 1 ~ ounces hrst child

SONNENBERG .O swald andAbce otEdrTlC'nf('ln
Alta g irl . Bre nda l ynn June 7 1·37 am 6
pounds 15 ou nces now 2 g irls

WILSON Sy lves ter and Ins tW'I ghtJ ,, 1 Nf'w
Orleans La .. boy Gregory Sylves ter Ju nf' t 7
4.50 p .m . 7 pounds first child

ROU NDS Mich ael an d And rea tJunE"1 (II
S.,.racuse . N .Y. boy Mich ael WillIam JunE"30
4 '45 a m._7 po unds 11' 1 oun ces IIrs l Child

~~~~~\;:r~r~r~~ ~~'1.o lr~ f~ ~~x~n~I.(I~
po unds . now 3 bo'1s 2 grrls

THOM PSON Terence and Mary tJohnson) "t

~~~i6s ~13 2~~c:~b(;r~1~~llgulY 3 946 a m 7

WILLIA MS , Scon and Rebecca I Somffif"rt ('II
Elkh art . Ind .. gir l Hea ther Mane July 6 8 pounds
14 c cnees. now 2 boys

ROLL . Bill and Judith . 01 Cincinnal ' . OhIO bo.,.
Wilbam Joseph David . July 1. 6 a.rn.. 10 pounds 6
ounces. now 2 boys . 1 girl

PEN PALS

~~;~1~j?~:~~:~:i~~,;~~yl ~S l1 2 . ~~
WR IGHT. Marvll1 and Rll a (Neall 01 Melbo urne
Pta.. gir l Anna Ros.. July 5 806 a.m. 7 pc!uods
11'1 ounc es , now 1 bo~ 1 !:llr!

To young gai:ol 20 10 30 . lasc inatec1b'1 soclolo9'1
mus lC. lh e phySICal SCl0nces natur e ' Wrlle II you
are attending the Fe ast at SI . Pel ersbur g . Wayne
Aman . R10l

Girl. 12 . would bke 10wnle boys and O'rJ.$11to 14
Inter ests: swrmm ing . horses.other 8m mals roCk
rea di ng . basketb alL ot he r sporlS M1Que
GermaM. R102

(See PERSONALS,p... 11!

'I PERSONALSl
Send your personal , along wtlh

a WN mailing label with your ad·
dress on tl, to " Personals," The
Worldwide News, Box 111 ,
Pasadena, Calif " 91123, U.S.A.
Your personal must follow the
guidelines given in the " Policy on
Personals" box that frequently
appears on this page . We can
not print your personal unless
you incl ude your mailing labe l.

TO ANSWER A PERSONAL

TO PLACE A PERSONAL

Challaroy, Wash .. boy . Joel s een July 17, 1:20
pm,. 10 pou nds 14 ounces now 3 boys .

MATHENY. Guy and Carol (Long) 01Fltn, Mich
girl . Brenda Jean . Ju ly 7 . 8 .41 a.m.. 6 po unds 12
ounces now 3 boys . 1 girl

Type or plain ly prin ty ou r personal. fol lowing the gUidelines given in the "Policy on
Person als" box that treque ntly appears in the WN. Be sure to include a curren t WN
mai~ ng label with your letter.

Unle ss you specifica lly reque st thai your add ress appea r in the paper, the WN
Circulation Department will automatically de lete your addre ss and assign you an
alphanumeric mai~ng code so your address w ill not appear in print. (Th is is to help
eliminate the unwant ed . unsolicited material in the lorm 01hate mail, religious tracts .
chain letters. business offers and advertisements some readers had received after
their addresses appeared in the WN. )

For those people using this sys tem. the WN forwar ds all respon ses to their ads ,
other than commercial. proselyting , pornographic or obscene materia lo r chain letters,
o r others the WN leels wcuc be offensive to its readers and not in keepin g with the
o riginal spirit and intent of their personals . and the same will be disposed of. After the
initial contact. of course, you are able to write directl y to your corresponden ts.

By requesting the publication of yo ur person al, you thereby consent to this
mail .-opening-and-dispo sition policy .

(This system is rot used lor personals in the "Special Reque sts " and " Follow- Up"
sections, because of the urgent nature of many of those personal s and the delay that
resu ts hom the remai~ng service . unless lhe place rs 01these two types of personals
specifically ask thai the system be used.)

Mail your ad to : Personals , The Worldwide News. Box 111 . Pasadena . Cali f.•
911 23, U.S.A.

~;li~~O~y .Db~~daCfe~:~rl (~,~~06S) 2~~;c;;~na8
pounds 11'h ounces, hrst child

Simply address your letter to; Person als, The Worldwide News. Box 1 11.
Pasadena Calif., 91123. U.S.A. In the jower left-hand comer of the envelope print
plainly the WN-assigned mailing code that appeared in the ad you wish to answer .

Be sure to include a WN mailing label with your respon se. because we are only
offering this service to WN subscribers. If you are a subs criber but have run out of WN
labels , please include lhe subscript ion number from your Plain Truth label.

To help defray the co sts of remailing, the WN asks that those who can afford it
enclos e a U.S. postage stam p. Non-U .S. readers need not include stamps.

When answering a personal using the maiting-code system, donot include on the
o uts ide of th e envelope the name of the person you are writing. Yo ur leite r must be
addressed directly to the WN . and the maihng code must be in the low er left-hand
comer.

O PIQ . Elda d and ZipPOrah (Akongo ). 01 Nair obi
Kenya. g irl. Wor. June 7. 12 :45 p .m 6 po unds
now 1 boy. 3 girls

~~~~£~b~~d~~~ ~~.I ~~;O ~'.~~~~nun~~1~3
ounces. now 2 boys . 1 gl, l .

children and grandchildren .
The gathering was attended by 162

people . including man y members .
Mr. and Mrs. Birne y were mar ried

July II , 1927. in Syral..'u~ . Kan .
The y lived in th is area mo sl of thei r
married life until he retired from faml 
ing and mo ved to Lihe mJ. where Mr.
Birn ey is emplo yed by Hettie Ap·
pliance and Mn. . Birn ey is emplo yed
by Ihe slate. helping In ca re for (he
elderly in the area .

The y are a dea!.;onamJ t1I.'aeoness in
the Liberal con gregation and have
been attending church for 20 year s.

The Rime ys have o ne dau~hler.

Mrs . Ralph Sleel e of WcalherforLl .
Okla.: a d aughte r - in -l aw . Nita ~ lac
Birne y of San Antonio . Te x. : sl· .....e n
f!randch ild ren ; a nd Ihr ee gre al ·
grand ..:h ild ren.

MOR GAN , Dav id and Arde n e t.Jans z ] of
Mel bo urne Aust ralia boy Benj ami n Dav id Jul~

6 3 :41 am.. 3340 grams first child

MORRIS , a re ora and Melam e (Pave lkO) 01
Ph~adelph l8 , Pa.. girl . MIche lle Amy JUly 6 1 05
p .m.. 5 pounds 1 ounce . first child

MR, AND MRS. CLYDE BIRNEY

By Janette Sl....
SUBLETTE, Kan. - Clyde and

Virgin ia Birne y of Liberal, Kan . .
were honored at a ra:eption celeb rat
ing their go lden wedding anniver
sary here July 10 given them by their

ANSWERS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE.
ThiS ~ one or Ihe solutions (a lew words can be
round. accidental ly. in more than one place) . To
ftnd the first Ietl er ot each .....ord . use the number
and letter pri.nled alt er each n ame as a guid e . For
e xa mp le . li nd the name Ma ry 17g) a l l he
intersection o f the ~ne numbered 7 (to the left )

~~X~:h~~e:.e~~rl~:.t~~~~~~~~.nA~~h~1
Adam 61. Ammon 10a . Amos 16h . Baa l 2a .

~~1:::.cc~a1~~~. b~n ~.~a~si'B~n~
r2b~&.l~~~r6~~ES~6r: , ~y;~~ (:~' l~~lh
Ezra 6i. Gabriel 1211 . Gad 151. Gadi 3k . Gideon
IIi. God 151.Ham Sa, Herod Sa. Isaa c Sj, tsraef
16b. James Sh. Job 17k . Joel 17k , Klsh 10b
Kerah 14d. Laban 2e. l eah 13n . LOI I 2e . LUke "'n

~1~~iZ~k ~kaMi~~in ~i~:'~S j~.r~;:,g.i
1k . Noah 16k . Obed Hi t Obd 141. Og 141,Onan
l1n. Paul lOc . Pua 7a. Aachel6j . Rsham 11. Reu
71. Ruth 30:. Saul 4k . Tou 51.Uriah 91. Zachariah,,.

AL LEN. J ame s and Teresa (Grae U) , o t
Anchorage. Alaska . girl . Jenn iler Denise , June
22,6 :53 a.m.. 7 pounds 11 ounces. firSI child

BO WERS ,JOhn B. and Failh (Zimmer),01 Clovis
Oah!.. bo y. Ian Fosle r. July 3 . 11:05 p .m . 8
pounds to ooncea. n-st chi ld

MAINE. Roger and Florence l Hochsteinl · 0 1

BABIES

McL EOD. Mike and Kal en, 01Hou slon , Tex.. girl
Alysia Nico le. June 18 7 po unds 8 ounces ncw a .
boys. 3 girls

AGEE . Richard and Ell ie (Tufly) . of Santa Rosa
Cant .. boy . Daniel Richard , Jul y 8. 7:58 a.m.. tl
pounds 13 ounce s. M W 1 boy , 6 g irls

HAWR YLUK. Logan and Co lleen (McPhedran)
of Sas katoon . Sask .. girl. Aidan Lee May 11 9
a.m . 8 pounds 'h ounce . first child

CHAMBERS. Pete and Kay , ot Houst on . Tex ..
boy. Benjami n Hugh Jonathan.Jun e 9. 1:50 a.m
8 pounds . now 1 boy . 3 girls .

ClAGGETI. David and Patric ia (Sleln ).ol Tulsa
Okla ,. boy . Ben jamin David . Jun e 6 9:19 am.. 7
pounds 13", ounces. ~rst ch ild .

DOUT HA T. n errfu and L inda (Fields) of
Blue field, W.Va . boy . Br ad ley Ryan. Jul y 1
11:23 a.m . 9 pounds 14 ounces, now 2 boys

D UDEK. nen r us and linda (Yocke l ), 01
Rochester . N.Y .. boy . Jeremy Dav id. June 28
12:04 p.m .. 6 pounds 15 ounces . now 2 boys 1
girl.

COULSON . Pat and Lydia {Carroll ). 01 Mobile
Ala .. boy . Robert William . July 2 , 1·10 p.m 8
pounds 4 ou nces , now 1 boy . 1 gir l.

DAVIDSON.. George and Meryl. 01 Edinburgh
SCotland . girl. Verne Hollo way . July 5 6 pounds
11 ounces, now 1 boy , 3 gIrls

DO BSO N, Joe and Pal (Cartwrighl) 01 Lawton
Okla .. boy , Brad Joseph. July 20 5 :25 p.m . 7
pounds 9 ounc es . now 2 boys .

DUNN. Duane and Marge . 0 1 Belcourt N.D" girl
~:~;.U:~i 'c~~~ 15, 4 :50 p,m .. 6 pounds 5

SUSKIS. Ronard and Pina (Pe taue) 01
Pa sade na, Cali l .. girt . Lemuela cnnsnoa June
25 .8:30 p ,m.. 8 pounds 12 ounces, ~rsl chi ld

GILLESPIE . Geo rge and Mary , of Edmonton
AlIa .. glfl . Karen Lvneu. Jun e 23 . 2 :13 p.m , 8
po unds 9 ounces. now 3 girls

KUBIK . Oleh and Di,ane (Mallery) . 01 SI. Paul
Mrnn.. girl. Nad! a Mall e, Jul y 3 2 a.m.. 6 poun ds 2
ou nces. first ch ild . .

KARLOV. Kart and Merlke , of Auck lan d New
Zealand, boy. Mall JUly 7. 9 pound s 6 ounces

KELLER MA N, Larry and G.ermaine IJulian J 01
Hunli ngto n Beach . Calif.. gIrl. Janl8ne Celes te
Ju ly 5. 8:10 a ,m.. 8 pounds 1 ounce first ch~d

KOMARANSKY. Steve and Mar garet (COOk) o r
Surrey . B,C .. boy Darry l John . June 19 12:38
p .m.. 9 pounds 5 ounces. first chil d

Couple celebrates 50th

HAY .A. Wallace and Jacque (Fau lkner) 01
Mou ltrie , Ga .. boy . Wallace Wales Ju ly 12. 801
a,m .. 8 po unds 6 ounces now 1 boy . 1 girl

. HE DGEPETH. Gene an d Esther 01 Mounl
Pocono. Pa .. girl. Brenda Ju ly 9 10:30 a.m. 8
pou nds 8 ou nces. now 1 00'1. 1 girl .

other area s who attend ed the Feast at
St. Petersburg reque sted stickers for
their return trip home .

T he Pion eers will aga in sponso rt he
project in the southeas tern United
States thi s fall . Fund-rais ing proje ct s
have already begun: the first was a flea
ma rket .

Th e club also rai sed mon ey to
purchase a C B rad io for Atlanta pastor
Harold Le ster . After be ing a C Be r for
afew months. he reports he enjoys the
rad io and has found it useful in his
trave ls.

For mo re informati on abo ut the
World wide Pioneers C B C lub. or in
formation o n the use of bumper st ick
ers in othe r Feast areas, co ntac t club
Pre s i de~t Dav id E . Bate s . Co de
R15 7. The Worldw ide News . Box
I I I, Pasadena. csur., 9 1123 .

An te nnas we re erec te d a nd
equipme nt was connec ted Friday af
tern oon . Aft er a pleasanl Sabba th in
the mo unta ins . rad io op er at ion s
began al sundo wn. My gaso line
eng ine ge ne rator was immedia lely
s ide lined with a broken shea r pin .
With that ~OUf(.:e of power go ne. all
eq uipmenl was puw ered from an aux
iliary IXlwer unil in Ihe motor home
of Bern ie Schnippe rt. local cid er in
Ihe Audilorium P.M . chufl..·h .

Ben Chapman. associ ale pasto r tlf
the l.: o ngregat io n. fu rnis he Ll a
sc ree ned· in tenl lo serve as the' "ham
shack : '

When the lasl co Olacl was mad e .
the log s o f th e club s ta t ion ..
WB6ZOT/6 . show ed an unofficial
sco re o f 500 point s. Thi s Sl..'ore will
nol pro ve 10 be a record brea ker; lasl
year" lOP,core wa, 14,651.

Amon g the many contacts made
were fou r with Japan and on e e at.'h 10

Alaska and Ha waii .

ing the Fres no and Visal ia. Calif ".
churches . He was orda ined a preac h
ing e lder in 1975 by C. Wayne Co le .

Othe r", in the min istry who have
serv ed here incl ude To m Blac kwe ll .
no w pastor a t Harr iso n. Ark .. and
Leo na rd Sc hrei be r. who ca me up
throughthe ran ks and is now at Med
ford. Ore .

Two mini sters who beg an as minis
terial assis tants here are Jame s L.
Peop les . who now pa s tor s th e
C harlesto n and Par kersburg. W . v a.,
churches. a nd J . R ichard Park er.
now at Sa lem. Ore . David Albert
also was pastor here for three yea rs
while living a t Pasade na .

Hi sto ria~s in the Sa n Diego church
be lieve their co ngreg ation has pro 
vided more men for the mini stry than
any other in this era ofGod's C hurch .

Ministe rs from Sa n Diego and
. the ir pre sent ussisg nmcn ts:

Harold Jackson . regiona l director
o f the black -African Wo rk: Robert F.
Bertuzzi. mi n iste r in Se at t le and
Sedro - Wooll ey . Wash .; Leona rd
Schre iber. Sa lem and Klamath Falls .
O re . : Ra nd y Sc hreibe r. De nver.
Colo .: Bill Swanson. Rap id C ity .
S .D.; Ken Malson. Littl e Roc k.
Ark.: Paul lvice vic . Sa n Diego : Gor
do n E . Murr ay. San ta Ana . Ca lif. :
Jess D . Ernest . Ap pleto n and
Wausau. Wi~ . ; Daniel J . Ca feo. Sa n
Diego; Ca rl Gustafson , C hicago. III .

Invit ation s are be in e sen t 10 a ll
these mini sters and m;ny others to
assist the church in ce lebrating its
25 th yea r.

By Susan Karo ska
SAN DIEGO , Calif. - Two

min isters - Roderick C. Mered ith
and James Fridd le - have played
integ ral pa rts in the his tory of the San
Diego church. whic h will ce lebrate
its 25t h anniversary Se pt. 3 .

Dr . Mered ith has the d istinct ion of
being the man who raised up the co n
gregarion. preac hing that first se r
mon [0 seve n peo ple at Dart ley Ha ll
on thar Sabbath in Se pte mbe r. 1952.

Mr. Friddle. the prese nt pastor . is
d irect ing activit ies 10 ce lebrate the
anniversary on the fir st Sa bbat h in
Septembe r of this year.

D r. Mer ed ith was ordained an
evange list Dec. 20 .1952. by Herbe rt
W. Armstron g. He is now a professor
of theology at Ambassador Co llege.
Pasadena . pastors the Glendale P.M.
church and supe rv ise s s ix ot her
churches in the area. He has bee n an
edi tor of The Plain Truth and other of
the Wo rk' s publications s ince 1953 .

Mr. Fridd le ca me here as pasto r at
San Diego and Esco nd ido in 1973.
He had been o rda ined a preaching
e lde r in 1956 and pas tor in 1964.
wi th both ord inat ions co nduc ted by
Mr . Ar mstro ng . M r . Frid dle ha s
served in a varie ty of church areas .
from Pen nsyl vani a to We st Coast
co ngregatio ns . He is no w co nd uct ing
Bible stud ies in Yuma, Ariz . . and
ass isting local elder Mario Se ig lie in
serving reside nts of nearby Mexico .

Alton B. Billingsley was the first
res ide nt pasto r here . He is now serv-

A big 10-4 from Atlanta

By Dave McMullen
PASA DE NA - Si x ama teur rad io

o pe ra to rs o f the Am bas sado r
Amateur Radio As soci ation . a ll
me m bers of the Pa sadena A u·
ditorium A .M. and P .M _ churches .
and their famil ies spent the weekend
of June 25 and 26 camping in Ihe San
Gabrie l Mountains 35 mil es north of
here and parti cip atin g in the annual
Am eric an Rad io Rela y League
(ARRL) f ield dav.

O n field day. the fourth weekend
in June . amateurs all ove r the Unit ed
States and Ca nada take the ir rad io
equipmen t into the f}eld. se t up and
attempt to make as man y two-wa y
co ntacts as possib le . Emerge ncy
preparedness is the principal objec·
tive of the field day ; however. under
a scorin g sysle m administere d by the
ARR L. puin ts are gi ven for eac h co n·
tact and bonus point s can be earned
for s uc h th ings as 10 0 perce nl
emerge ncy po wer and formal ·
mes sage lraffic .

By David E. Bales
ATLANTA . Ga. - SomeChurch

mem be rs who ow n C itize ns Band
rad ios have form ed the Wo rld wide
Pioneers CB Club for the Atlanta
church area . The club' s mott o is
" Shari ng and servi ng."

Th e first project the club undert oo k
was the distri bution of bumper stic k
ers to C hurch membe rs who traveled
to the Feast of Tabe rna cles in SI.
Peters burg. Fla . ,l as t year . T he stick
ers wer e to provide iden tif icat ion if
emer ge ncy assistance wa s needed
along the way to the Feast. but not for
year-ro und use by members.

The stic kers. b right ye llow with the
lett er s WW in black . prov ed .ben
ef icial. with man y favo rab le com 
ments from mem bers who rece ived
he lp on the road . M any members from

San Diego is home
for many ministers,

-- --------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -



AMES. Iowa - George SCOIl. a
mem ber of the De s Moine s . Io wa .
church. died Ju ly I .

Mr . SCOtl had been a member of the
Church since 1954 , longer than any other
member in the Des Moines area.

He is survived by his wife. Leona. also
a membe r.

BERB ICE, Guyana - Chris tina Hec
lor. 8 1, died in her sleep May 6 . Mrs.
Hector had bee n a mcmber of God's
Church since 1970 .

Surviving is a daughter. Georgina, also
a member .

BALT IMORE . Md, - Russell R.
Ruble. 91. died Jul y 3 at his home here.
Mr. Ruble , a member of Ihe Uniontown .
Pa.• congregation. had been a member o f
God's Church 17 years.

A retired schoo lteache r. Mr. Ruble was
precede d in deat h by his wife. Milly. in
1964 .

Surviv ing are six chi ldren, Ca lvin D.
and Harry Alben. both of Baltimore: Rus~

sell Ray Jr . of Lake Lynn, Pa. : Mrs. Wil ·
liam Cams of Car lisle. Pa.; Mrs , 'Truman·
Polland of Baltimore: and William Cunis
of Long Beach. Ca lif. ; J5 grandchildren :
20 great-gra ndchildren: and one great .
great·grandchild.

11

SPENCER . It' .....a - Rodney Ray Wil
liam!>, 20. d ied July 5 of gun"hnl wound"
in a Sho<'lting incident here .

He W>lS thr:"on \If Bill ~nd Vanil>! Wil
li .un" of Everl) . Io wa . Mr... W i ll;<JIll ..

ha.. been .1 member of the Church ,m (c
197 1 ~nJ ..trend, ·~('r\"ict·'" at hlirnlOnt.
.'I inn

HOB BS, N.M . - Everett W . Evans .
68, died June 25 of ca ncer.

Mr.. Eva ns. who had been a Church
member since 1972. is survived by his
wife , Lillie . and o ne son, Everen Lee .

MISCELLANEOUS

CHANUTE. Kan. - JohnT. Caude ll,
66 , a member al Coffeyville . Kun.• since
1975. died March I I. .

Mr. Caudell is survive d by his wife .
four sons , two daugh ters . four brothers.
one sister . 18 grandc hihJrc n and one
greal-grandchild.

may also send esces : Mr . J.G . Marais. P,O. Box.
28536 , Sunnyside - 0132 . Pretona. Transvaal.
Soll ih Al rica.

Jesse ~nd Esther , where are you?We miss you
and thlOk of you cnen. Please wme. WlIh love
from your son and daught er, Bill and Helen .

Any. relatives 01 Isaac E. Griffilh born in West
~;~;;:Ia In 1613, please contact D.P. Grilfith .

Cong rat ulaTions, Howard . on Ihe birth 01 your
son . ~nte and let me know what you 're doing
now . Jim Alex.ander , R155 .

Obituaries

ANOLA', Man . - Dave Friesen. 40.
died as a result of a ca noeing ace-iden!
Jul y 3.

Mr. Friesen and his fam ily had been
members of God's Church in Winnipeg .
Man.• since 1971.

He is survived by his wife. Tina, sons
David. John and Peter and daughter Mary
Ann. all at home .

FLAT ROCK, Mich. - Rosalie F.
Klulh. 53. died June 8 after a Iwo-year
batt le wit h cance r. She had been a
member of God'sChurc h since 1969 and
allended at Detroit We"t and Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Kluth is surv ived by her husband.
Dona ld. two sislers (one a member): onc
brother. six nieces and nephews and 12
greal· niece" and great ·nephew!>.

MADISONV ILLE . Ky. - Artie Lee
Thomason. 55. died June 23 after pro·
klnged ill health.

Mr. T homa"o n is survi\'e d by a
brother . an aunt and ~ve ral co usin".

He had bee n a member of God 's
Ch urch since 1974 .

My .ch il~ren en;o y a 35-mm . slide show lor a
la mily-n lght activity , Help me make II educational
and Inlor mahve wrth Pr0lect Arou nd the World
Wilh a Slide. Send me one or more slides with a
write ·up about 1hE! slide . Topics: creces 01

SANTABARBARA. Ca lif. - Laura
Mae McCo lm , 5 1. wife of Le st er
McColm . pastor of Ihe Sanla Barbara and

. San Luis Ob ispo. Calif.. churclh: s. tlicd
July 28 of cancer (~e anicle . page 8).

Inform ation on Denver and CoIolado Spnngs
Colo. ,area as potentull homeSite lo r lam lly 01lour
requested Jobs. climate , churches . etc , A
Richa rd Gray . R 150

Would like 10 write anyone ffOrTlBoise Idaho
area . Husband, nonmember . and I, member
consiclenng moving TOBOise area Irom Southern
Calil o rnla wah our two sons . Karen LeWIS 5314
W. 122nd St, . Hawtho rne . CaliL 90250

" anyone could bear to part wilh a few cop~s 0'
The Worldwide News . I would love ~o have any
articles or p'l:Tures 1hat appeared In them on
Queen EHzabelh , In lacT. I woutd appreciale any
art'l:les or pictures l rom any respecl able sou rce
on the Queen and members 01 the royal 'amily
PatlyMars.hall Al "8

I have a copy of lhe 1974 Envoy WHIsend it Iree
to on e who ....anls it. John . R147 .

Engli sh membef . 28 . reqU'l eS a fide Irom l os
Ange les to Feasl slle In Tucson, AriZ wIn share 
e~penses Albert Kowlllew skl R I 49

I wo uld ~ke 10 thank very. very much all me
breth ren In God's Church lo r the prayers . ca rds ,
letters lo r our son. DaVid . He had bro nc hia l
asthma: your praye rs helped him gel well more
than anythmg . He eats much better and breathes
much bet ler . Mr . and Mrs , Earl F.lopresto. New
oneaos

ANNOUNCEMENTS
At1ention anyone planning to alle nd the 19n
Feast 0' Tabe rnacles In Squaw Valley, Calif. : II' s

~~~~ ~~~r;:~~~~~iJ~~r~r~tg ~~i :~I~:c~~
there during the Feast. Due to lhe success 01last
year's show, p-e pereno ns are un~r way ItH an
even bigge r one tms ')lear. The ma/Orc~tagones :

(1) draWin g and patn llng (any med ium). (2)
general crafts. (3) Ph~t,?graphy and . (4)
need lework . There IS no limit 10 the numbe r ot
ent ries each person may make . Ex.hillils w ill be

~u~~~~t~~O~1~h3~y~~~;?:~~~~~~~~~~' :t~t~
YOUi name , church area. age. ca tegory you wis h

~o~~~:fri~~~::o,!l:~~b:~:r~b~~~ ~~~r;g:~~co,:
e)(hib it.) Some e)(amples 01 entry desc riptions :
8·b y·10-l nch wate rt:elor , 6-lnch macrame plant

~~'iPce~rd~t~o ~rt~~~~I~t~:~~70~t~~Bey~~s~~~~ :
Coll age , Porterv ille. Cal lI .. 93257 . Impo rtant: Do
no r sen d mon ey! Fees (5Ocenls lor eac h iTem:
mal(lmum $2 per perso n) win be conectec at the
tUlle 01 enlry . Quest ions may be direc ted 10 Mr.
Byars

TRAVEL

Wh6!'ll can you go (0: See a gianl.lighled f<?unlain
t.hrow lng water up to 200 leel ln the air? View the
llghled skyl ine o f a City I"? m a un~ue van lage
po int? erosedown three dllfe rent nvelS? Dance
to a ~ve band? Picn iC and Irolic on a larm? And
mee t a Io.tol ,nice people? AJl in one wee kend? At
two actIV it ies now bemg pl an ned by the
PllI sOut"gh church, met's where ! The lun will
begIn sa lurday. seer.3. at7 p.m. With l he start 01

:~i~~~~~:=~ga:~r~tf~~~:;,~a~~cia~~
~~~~~~S:~a;I~;;o.~:~ ~:~~~I f~n;,~n:~
~p~~~:~~a:~:ef~~vi~~~~r t~~~ ~~
aUellCl shoul d brin g lhelr own foflTls 01outdoor
ente rtaInment. The weekellCl's eve nts are open
10 bo th Sing les an d marri ed cou ples from
hlgh·school-semor age and UPc T.hecosl 01 the
cr Uise is $1 1 per per son. the pICnICcosts $3 per
person. and etten.ding bo lh eve nts costs S13 per
person. Re servations may be made 'hro ugh lhe
dance COOrdinator. In yout" area. Spac es on the
f1verbo~ 1 are li miTed. so .ple ase mak e
reserva tions as soon as posSIble.. OIJ&Sllons?

~~~~c~.~i.~ l~~~~~lp~~~:it2~~~~1 ~.d, .

Wanled . any old casseltesof the GTA TVor radio
~~rth~ ~~~5may have . All will be rell,lrned. S.

Would bre lhren worldwide have any old lapes
they W!?U1d like to give away to a shuHn, Would
apprecIa te sermons by any 0' the minISters 01
God . GTA . or . most priled . He rbert W
Arms trong . Mrs J . Rowe. A ' 46

THANK-YOUS

A Church membe r (male) trom a 10rE' Ign cou ntry
w ~ 1 spend the Feas t In 81g Sandy He Will fly In 10
New YOlk City He,sln ne('d ola r'de /rom N Y.C
10 Big Sand y Plea se conlaC1 me as soon as
r os s'bte M K R 1S6

Notice : Ambassador Int ern ation al C ultu ral
Foun da l ion (A IC F) mem be rs and OIJ9$,,77
subscribe rs . Send your ch ange,,? t-address
mlormahon to the Human Po lent lal Center .

~~:r~:g~l~e~~:s~f~~~;:~:Z',n~i~';
news leller be en reach ing you eac h aHernale
mont h? You may be misSing IrTlportanl matllrom
The foundation. When a Plain Truth subscr iber
moves. he writes TO Ambassador College ar:'d all
records are changed. Th iSdoes not aulomahcally
chan ge the records tor the A lCF and Oues '
mai ling lists , As an AICF member . your name
may be on one. two or three dilferenl compu lers
localed as lar apart as Califo rni a and
Connecticut. This silua ,tion will be changed. but il

h:~~a~~~li~edn;: ~~~cenJ~~Ie~~e~s~mg:~~
wilh us lor a wh ile Iongel". To receive full benefit
lor your money inveSTed. plElase send a poslcard
WIth your old address , includ ing l ip code , and

~~~~~:: ~~~t:~::38 ~ ~~:~ost.lC~s'=n~n
CaUl.. 91129

LITERATURE

I wa nt to lhank all you law,es who sent me your
deliCiOUs Cheesecake reo pes . There were so
ma ny, but I'll eventually lry them all. Janet
Brownlee

I thank the person lrom Witmington. N.C., who
relu rned my add ress book I lost 10Hampton last
year. I rea lly eccreoaie 11, Th anks a mllijon. Mrs
Clarence Henderson

Dearest Pal : Thanks so much lor Those kind
words. They mean so much !O me . I love you .
Mom , Dotti Summers.

Sing along and dance WIThthe Flinl Singles at

~;e~~~~~~.~k,nld~~~·io~~l320~rT ~":'n~r~~~
moredetai ls . wrrle or call GlendaJohnson, 3326
Maple Ad . Flint. Mich .. 48507 . phone (313)
742·0959, or Dan Alley . 2464 Friend Dr. . Flint
Mlch 48507 . phone (313) 235 ·7839 Night
accommodations may be made

The SQuaw Valley Festival site will a~elO have an
orche,stra to add to the spec<al musIC prog rams
'o r thiS yea r s 1977 Feast 0' Tabern acles . The
orchestra is made up 01 members from local
churches allendin9 SQuaw Valley lor the Feast
last year the orchestra played pieces by Handel.

~~~~~anl~~~t IorLI~:'~~~hVarC~o.ir . ~~~V~?:n~
for lhls year s Feast call lo r a slig htly larger
orChestra , Anyone profiCient on a mUSical
Inslrume".t who plans TOat1end SQuaw Valley for
the F;eastlS welcome to be a part of the orcheslra.
Interested persons should contact M. Ryan to
obtam the mUSIC and further delal ls al 4844
Unive rsity . No, 202 . Fresno . Calif .. 93703

Parole gran ted!! 1 want to ex.lend m., SIncere
tha nks TO all the brelhren toryourprayers , lasTing
and Ou1golng concern for a brother In prISon . Our
great God heard those prayers and today I was
granTed a parole that Will be ellcc1lve Sepl . 7 or

~~e~'u~:~t:y~~~~~a:obuu~~1 ~~et~~~e~~~.I.~ ~ifh
greallove toryou an. I mus t say once again Ihank
you , Your brOlherfO ChriS!. Robert RIOUx..R151 .
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Thanks to all who senl cards and lell ers to
PalriCla Bea, .shaflng you r love and concern ,She
has moved to Cali lo rn la lo r beller medi cal
trealments , There IS nOlhing that can be done
now Plea se cont inue to pray that she Will no t
su!1er much long er : Gods WI!!be do ne Mother
Bear

~r~~~r~e~na~:b~~~rfO:~~e~~;glel~~~~~~;
headaches and V'SlOndllficuilles.There has been
much Improvemenl , lo r which I am truly thankf ul
10 aN. Aspeclalthankst omy bIg ' brother .whoso
beaulllully lead s In God s way . Your loving SIS

Brethren. I would like to Ulge you (0 continue

~r:rhn~~n~~~~:n~eyr;;~~rdy~~~~:~r~~~h~~~~
have ~en beller lo r lhem smce you prayed . But
they stili need your prayers thaI her husband WIl!
keep on and have steady wo rk and that they can
soon be. liVIng In a beller neighborhood for t:le
children 5 sake, and so Wanda can bI:/ happy
TmyJohnson .

My aunl. Jennie 5 Altieri and I send our very
Sincere thanks lor the prayers and !Elvely cards
She wants you all 10kno w she IShome and dolOg
beauti'ully . Your support was her constant
compar"ion . Cathy Allen . Tampa. FIB

Thank you IIJr the man y cards lell e rs pra ye rs
and caret halyoutllethl ensentlnmy behalJ lam
almos lenl" ely well . have a lew bad day s now and
then Wltl answe l all I can Some lalled to give
addre sse s C lara Ed ,e Floyd Williams
Wewahit ch ~ fl Fla

Please pray for our lam~y , The falher makes no
Chris tian profeSSIOn and has mu!tlple prob lems
~nmc~em~yr an d has phys'l:al and mental

~~~~~t~t 1~:~~~r~~oluh~~d~O:~~e';:~~r~I;tr.
yellrs and have been spiritually alone all thiS time .

:~~I~~' ~?~i~~~e~sa~n amlch~I~~a~~~:d 3~
wi lh bad Rearing tha i is ge"ing worse ..especially
In the middle . converS-'ltion . lrequencles. I know

~hs~t.,~lr ~~rn~~~~h~~~~:~tt~~a~f I~Sel~~~t~~~
InteresTs 'wlllbe healed . Don Hamson, Emerald
Queensland. Auslra lia

Mrs . Tulipano needs your prayers and

~~~~r~temse~e~~~~~e~:~:i~~r!~~;ral~9~~~~
her teet are swollen . She has dllliculties in
breathing . In spite 0' all her sorrows . she always
keeps her ta rtn In God, Ask God 10 heal
complete,y. Her address: Connie J. Tulipano
550'12 Barton St . E. Upper . Hamilton . Ont..
l8l2Z3, Canada .

FOLLOW-UP

Dear brethren. I need all the prayers I can gel. I
have been unemployed for more than a yea r and
a halt and can no,longer pay my bills . Please ask
God to help me nnd a way .

Prayers requested for Mrs. C. Okano . Japan
Please pray that Mrs , Okano. may enen c the
Feast of Tabernacles In the Philipp ines

Brethre n, please pray 'Of the complete healing 0'
~br~t~~d":I~;:y WhhaOs a~:~~~~uehai~sh o~~~~

e~~s.:~r~~r~l~gS~~~~ do~~~o~etiu~~~h .O~~hh~~
always Ined 10 be a good person . Your prayers
Will be so very much app reclaled

Breth ren. please pray for my husband's health .
!Is he won't be able 10 work long unless God
Intervenes and heals him . He IS a nonmember.
A.P,A. , A139

Prease pray lor the successtct outcome of
adoptIOn p rocedu res sTarted on behal f 01 our
laste r Child. Anthony. He has been one 01 our

::~~I.y sS:::sb~thn:~~ ~~~'n~~IY~ret:: i'u~~~;
Godly growth and development, Nevertheless we
ask your prayers 10 be in accordance with God's
Will , know mg HISgrea ter Wisdom and love. Colin
~~~~k~r~ne;~~~n. 48 langley Rd.. Chedgrave

r:J~~il~emb~~~:n:~~a~ e'n~e:~~I~eal;~~t~~o~
cancer , Cards . letters appreciated. ~.he is Mrs
~~J FoumlQuet. Bol( 11. Apple Springs . Tex.

~d'~g~~n~inltn~n~~dm~~e~~1ta~~~~e'?~
live closer to God's p aople In Monlan a or
Wash ington . Also the poSSibili ty to work lor
someone m God's Church

AequeS lin g prayers 01 God's people thaI He will
Intervene In the severe trials that lace me. My
hus band IS very bitte r towards the Church , I am
noTallowed to go to church or receive any Church

~:~~.h~~~ C:~~Ti~~~~a~:~t~~7Keo~~~~'J
months , I have been a member lor 2'1:1 years
Pray God 10look on my 7·year-old daughter. who
loved to go to churc h , and me. R142.

Please ask God to hea l erne Rebec ca Whrtehead
01Edmon ton. Alia . She ISonly 18 months old . yel
has cance r.Her parents are nonmembers but very
dear 'nends

My SIster needs our prayers because of so many
prob lems wl lh he r no nmember husband and
child ren . She is a new member ,

C:::~/r:~oto~;: :t~~i~?::7~~~~~ri~:~~
~~r:~~:;. ~~h:dt~d:~~b~lIl~;~~~~~a~~
lroubles 01 their own No nme mbers. Cards
appreCIated , The address : Mr. and Mrs. Bal1ler
48 Charnock Dr.. Gleadless Shelhel d. S12 3HD
Yol1lshlfe . England . J .C.. TOl on lo

To Ann : Cong ratulations and thanks very much

Ior~h~~:~~~~:;,=~~r::s::=
Ez~.wo uld noThave accom pkshed as much

Dearest sweetheart " Koko " : O ur fou rlh
ann iversary 'sfOmeour way_ July 15. 1977. that
was l he day ! Remember our weddin .g theme
song. " I Heard the Bluebi rds Sing ." darlin g? Jus l
hke It says rn lhe song ·'many yea rs have come

:~~ .9~~~r~~ ~::r~rto~:/~fl~U:c~~':n~~,'ft~!
stitt laug h some each day. and I'm thanklul God
sen l you my way - tor love iii sli li like spri ngtime!
Love . Tln y J

I aIII a member and sutler 'rom deef! depreSSl()I'l
anx.lety. nerves until I think 1 can I bear It any
longe r. Please pray That God would heal me so I
can leel well and enloy Ue aga in

Mr. and Mrs . Donald Brooks are h appy to

~~~~R'o~~~e~:;I~?:n~ls~~e~1 ~r~g~:ar:~:
Angel. Th e b ride 's tathe r, a local elde r at
Cham paign. pertor med the June 17 cere mony
Peggy Perry was maid 01hono r. and Ed Allen. the
gr~m's brother. wes best mar.. The couple now
reSides at R130.

Brelhren , please pray 'o r me. I am separaled
With a small tamlly and in need 01 God 's help
desperately

~a~t~~ldia;~~ne~:~~~~~~lf;.a~;~~. s~~ew~n~
g:~:r~alse In her trailer space because 0' new

Please,pray tol Alan . nonmember in Bnsbane
Austra"8. He rell 011a rool and InlUred hIS back
and IS paralyZed . HIS employer dl.d nOI have him
1I1sured, soh lsyoung family are IIvlngoHsavlngs

Prayer requesTed that God Will hnd a lOb lor a
member tnend who has been unemployed lor
qUlle awhile

Praye rs. cards requesled lo r Mrs. Vlasta Sal . who
over a n~ber Q~ years has gone thrOLlQh much
grle ,f and sufleflng She has now developed
ang ina . Desp lle her trials . she has always been a
beauti fUl example 10 Ihose around her . Her
address : 316 AlberT Ave " Oakleigh 3166
VictOria. AuSlralla

ANNIVERSARIES

SPECIAL REQUESTS

~~f,:;o~~~~r1:11~~":~~:'rr. ~ua~p~: Thanks

To Joe: Have I thanked you yet lor the ~nte pecan
pte you bo~hl me Aug. 17. 1971? Well. thanks
and happ y sOlth anniversary . 'rom your homta!

~~~~~~nSm=~?arigc: ~~~C~e2n6nf~hA~S~~~~Tl(~:~
:;,a~~~ n~~:~~~r~~a~~i;x.~remony . The

Marde.ne Matson and Jim Johnson ctme Dululh

~~~:51~aD~ru~~.h~~~~:;~:tr;gr.?c:~tr;;~:~R:
ce remony. Th e young couple makes its home in
Kenosha, WIS

:~~~e:n~~~L~~ht~~.iversary Aug. 6 . I love

ru:~~n~:,~sl~~ ~~ ~r~sb~t;va;hhoa:~~~~
you mean 10me. lcan ! wall lorour preciOUShttle

~~~~:g~nlf"a;~~ea~ds~.ett:v:~~g~la~~~e
and I wa nt the whole ....orld to know ! Teresa

~~ ~:~e~~:';~D~le~~u~re 1~~~:~~~~n~~ ~:
our second year together: Thank you lo r your
rove. w armth. personality . tenderness and
beauty. My love lo r you grows more every day .
Yours always . Denms

WEDDINGS

~I~':t~~~a~~r:c'~r l£:I,7,e~I~~~~~.p~~;~se ie~~e~~
would be a \Ilt to her spmts and well-befOg She
has many heal th problem s Her addre ss t 081
Ch erry Ave ,. Lon g Beach Call ' 90 813 Apt 0
M Galbra 'th

Please pray lor JanICe Bil ling s a you ng member
,n her ea rly 20s who ,s conl lned to her bed mOSI01
!he tIme With Cushing syndro me and adva nCed
cancer. She IS allen very (jepress ed and lonel y
and '5 unab le 10 .lll end . 'i ~ r.~ I~e s ~I.e.ase send

~::~~~~~a~1jgr Sh~r isd:~r~~t;ra l~r:~~::a~
sentence lor l akmg her baby out ot a very

A7:;~~a:t~a~~~:~u;~~::~3e~~~~~Ye~(~bc~~~
stay , in a loving home and grow up knowing 0'
God sways . Mr , and Mrs. PraTer.

Happy lourTh an niversar'y RichliTd and Bonnie
WII~ams. Aug ..S. Your sister and lamlly , Karen
Wayne anc:lch ildren

Mr. and Mrs Aonald F. Tracey 01Kenmore , N.Y..

~~~;~~J'a:~n~:~~.T~g ~~~a~~a~~1 3~~:~
.n .. son ot Mr . and Mrs. Theodore F. Cyman ot
~~~~~Y .. Feb. 19, ASeplember 11 wedding

Mr . and Mrs . Mal1l1sslerol Brocton. N.Y.. would

~~~g~~e:cy~~~~~~toeo~:~~~Ceh~lo~r~~~~
~~~~V;~ho~~'~7~ew~:;g~~~~t~~f~~~o~~e
will reside at R 129

ENGAGEMENTS

Hey ., Julie Co.nwa,Y. Sandy Rodgers., Dennis
ManiS and DaVId Klitz . Sorry I haven ·lwmten. but
I beven't had lime . rn try 10wnte soon . Ju 'le C"

j!~'r~tfI111~~~~;n~~et~ [J,°et~~~~~ ~~ie~~ndO'
Michelle Hart . R154

A relatIve 01 mine Carl ....hae lighling as a
mercenary on the pro,Western Side o. Ihe
Angolan CIVil war . was captured and is now
langUishing, along With mne other American and
Bnllsh mercenarieS. In appalling cond iTions in Ihe
Sao Paulo pnson , luandi'! . His parents are not In
the best of heallh and are suttering tremendoUsly
both mentally and phySically . Please prilly that he
and the oTher pnsoners would find lavor With the
authOrities and have their condit ions Improved
Leners . cards . prayers may be even a vlSl1for Mr
and MIS. John Fortum , 52 NOllhumberland Ad
Ketlenng. Norlhants. England would be greatly
appreciated . Henr! FOrlUin

Active , single Californian in 20$ wishes to write

~~~~~r~ens.:~~egr:;~g'az~~;;i~~:h~'I?e~~ i a~~~o
Myrlle. MIss .• my hometown, afterwards. Many
interests. Don Hudson . Rl03

Monday. Aug . 1 . 1977

Me""!ber, 30 , would . like to hear 'rom fellow

~~~~~'i!:a~7~tl~~~~t:."i-~:dB:'o~~h~~~n~,~~~
Hi! Gir l. 12, would ~ke boys or girls 11 to 13 TO
wrtte. especially boys attending FeaST in St .
Petersburg. I Uke.musIC. dancing. roller skating

:~~~~~"u~:.I~~n~,:~~ ~f06~r all . Please try to

Farmer. 3.7. Caucasian. Interests : God's Church
prayer . Bible stlJdy. .travel. camping. outdoors

~~rz.~~~~s3~~~I?t~~~~~~~~~r~~n~lfyne~?g~:

~N~ ~tew1r?'k=~t~~a~~~/6:::1~~n~ij~~n
Hildebrandt. A108 .

While widowed Church member . 46 . would ~ke
middle-a~ pen pals going to the Dells Feast

:~=~lsr~lig~S:'I~2alt~~r~~;.I~~ai:;:r~~~~cll~8 .:
Co-wor:\<er. sl"lgle whi le lemale . 25 . with children

F~~~~ r~~~~;t~~~:te':':sn';5~~, T~~gt~~~
travel. Sylvia. Al" ,

WOlfid Hke to write Mr. Nathan Rodgers. Mrs .
Chnstlne Solomon and Mrs WIIUeMae Wright 01

~t~~~st;~~'':'S~e:::a~JhO~v~~~~~o~s~:
~~~Iirat~~~~:/na~~.. Ala .. and I've loSTcontact

BoY. 14, will be 15 in September. would Hke pen
pals tro m all over the wo rtd. especially Irom
France: I speak some ':fench. Ho bbies : slamp

T~~~~VI~gSw:~i~~~~~~~~g ~a~~'V:ifl~j:~~
Fea~t a t Ozarks. Timothy Boone. Rt . 1. Box.504
Angle , l a .. 70426

I PERSONALS I

Hi . I am 11, a Cana~ian, and would like boys 10 to
13 10 wrlle . Hobbles: mOloro'lIQ riding . r iding
5he~p, skHKIOlng , foo tball. baseball. mooers
Kevin aaronc. Rl04

HI I am almos l8 Woul d like other gals my age 10

~~~~ , ~~ :~~~~~Scoho<;'~~S ~~~'{;~~a~i~~ ~~I~j

Member in Carlsbad . N.M .. would like 10
communicaTe wllh members al Ter re Haute . Ind
My son plans 10 attend college there in the laU.
Anne McCUllough. R113

(Continued from page 10)

~~~~n~~~e~~~~ ;n2a~~~~r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
could be made mto a Inendshlp qUI" with the
person's name and church name embroidered on
il o~ wants 10eXchange patterns? Would ersc like
recipes tor making crackers and dillerenllhings
10 sprout, also directions. WOUld also like 10hear
from ~ple in Olympia and western Washington

6f;~~i:,~~~:'.O~~~~~Y20~:-4~~:9~g~. 498A .

Hi! I am a single male . 21 . a baplized member
Would love 10 hear Irom all 01 you smgte young
women 19 on up . Interests , dan Cing , mus'l:
joggmg , raising Siamese cats. lennlS. Will
answer promptly! George W. Ferguson . R120 .

Member . single . white . would like to hear trom
men 4810 sa or even up 10 65 or 70 It ph\'"siCally

~~~~~ . Ih~e::~ :li~~sh~~r~~ ~~~P~ih~~~ngm~
enjoymenlS and blessings. Gracie . R121 ..

Male ChtKch member . div orced , 35 sh y
easygoing. desires female pen pals around same
age . In terests : Bible . Church activities 'amily
hVlng. easy·hswning music Mike R t 22

Plan to attend Feast In Puerto Aico and would Uke
to hear from othe rs who will be there . Ann Stroud
North CaroHna , R 112.

Would like 10 ex.change ideas. letters on cassette
tape . Anyon e in God's Church who IS Int&fested

~~~efoat~r~~~prC:s~~e~e, ~fe le corde r wnl e

Sri lankan male Church membe r 29 slOgJe
med ical s tud en!. would li ke 10 w rite anyone
Inlere61ed 10 01Slu<.!ymgany branch of medlCHle
Nim81 A. FwrnanOO. R125

~S~~~~9i51:(~~d :) . ;~~2.~eCor~;sPOc,,~~~~~~
'flendshlp. Inte resls : mternaTlonal travel

~r~'ir~s~~~~r~l::ligiOn, photography

HI ! Girt . 11 . would ~ke pen pals 11 101 51rom
Ire land . Interests : soUbali . skat,: boarding
box.tng. bicycling. gymnaShCS . Anna Jean
Vaughan . R115 .

H!. I am 9 and WOUld like bo ys and girlS 610 10 to
wrll e Intere sts : readi ng . eJ plonng BMX lng
spor ts Lance Farrell R t 26

Al!ention Single male Caucasian Church

~:~~sk:Pt~;~~~ ~en~~Vt~'~~n~~a!~
seelung pen pals . Intere sT.s : homemaking
~~~~I~~·1~ports. lellowshrp Just enjoYing lile

~6~~:b~~~mridi~~ ,' 1C:~~~~i'k: I~~:I~~enm60:eYfo
Write to me soon . Cryslal McClasllln A11 7

I am Cheryl McClaskln Would like chltdren 9 to
12 te?write, I like horsebaCk riding , art other
~~~v8TIeS sports, I love horses and monkeys

Would like letters 01 all who Wish to support us
people who are In prison and lrylng to work OUI
our own salvaTIon In answer to our calling (John
6 ;441.We have e.mbarked on a new project called
Unlimited '· 7 7 to whi ch now we need to
cor respond with God' s people Darold 0 Ware
A131 .

HI..1am 20 , a native 01Mot/etta , Ualy. I contracted
epIlepsy at age 13. Would lIke to wriTegirls In the

~~~~ ~~nuc~~i . ~J6 ~1i~l;:'hSt ..h~~~:~~e~sl ·
07030

Any OAs out the re? Would like TOwrite . Are there
any OA meetings around Squaw Valley ? Roma
Byerly , Rl 19
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Local church news wrap-up

TheeveningofJune 12, the Berendts
were told that they were being tak en to
the place that se rve s the best food in
town . T he ladie s of the churc h had
prep ared a buffet that equaled Holy
Day meals in qua lity and qu an tity.
Afte r dinner, t he Berend ts were
treated to en tert ainm ent a nd dancin g.

Mr. Berend t, who is bei ng trans
ferred to Ed monto n. Alta.. said that he
would never worry about gossip in the
Ottawa c hurch since the brethr en had
kept th is sec ret so well . Gary S. King .

Wicker picnic basket

PALO ALTO . Cali f. - The Palo
Alto and San Jo se churc he s held a
co mbined picn ic at Sara toga Creek
Park in San Jose June 12. The occasion
was to say shalom to Localelde r Steve
Nutzman and his wife , Melania , who
are bei ng tr an sferr ed to Co lumbu s.
Ohio.

Volleyball was the featured e vent of
the morning. In the af te rnoo n wer e
pla nned activitie s fo r all age s . T he
c hildren were occ upied with games
and sports planned andsupervised by
Joe Za pata J r. Th e young pe ople
played a hot ba seba ll game and the

(See WRAP·UP , page 131

concerning the ir beard-growing ex
periences by emcee Dave Ingram. The
winner was Mr : Simon .

T he fina le featured a ca kewalk .
Winners were Tiffan y Nail, Ray John 
son. Kelly and Shawn James, Sarah
Flanders an d Ann-Marie and Ca th y
Bar en bru egge . T he n Dan ie l Over
street was anno unced as winnerofthc
je tty-bean-guessi ng contest . The raffle
prize went to Betty Phelps.

All proceeds went to support the
Sabbath sc hool , the YOU and the
Women' s Club. Mar)' Jane Nail .

Rotating beef

MILWA UK E E, Wis. - About 450
people fro m the No rth and So uth
churc hes here gathered in the Kettl e
Moraine are a o f Eag le, w is.. Jun e 26.

'The home o fthe Earl CUller family was
the scene of a beef barbecue , pot luck
picnic and slave auctio n.

The ac tivitie s began at 10 a .m. with
two master barbe cuers tending to 240
pounds of beef rotating on a spit over
an open fire . Baseball, volle yball ,
drinks and fellow ship kept eve ry 
bod y's mind ofT food unti l 3 p.m.•
when' the feast began .

In a slave auction , YOU members
sold themselves to the highes t bidder
for a day or two of odd jobs , errands,
housework and baby-sitting. With the
help of the auctioneers, YOU member
Gle n Morris and adviser Dave Kroll ,
the YOU collected more than $500 in
bids to be sent 10 headquarters .

The highest bidding went for Glen,
the final slave auctioned . Co ntinuall y
being increased by do Uarb ills from the
audience , the final bid was made and
Glen was sold to Mike Hanisko for
5131. Pat Kuczynski .

Nog....p

orrAWA , Ont. - Litt le did pa stor
Robert Berendt realize that while he
was on vacation the brethren were
preparing a surp rise going -awa y part y
for him and his family .

Concert or fine music

curre nt social planners Jim and Lana
Ye sin ski.

A country-stor e booth di spl ayed
handcrafted item s supplied by the en
de avo rs or the Wom en ' s C lub . A
ce ra mics di sp lay was pro vid ed by
Berdeua Wool ridge .

C hi ld re n gravi ta te d to set-u ps
featuring popcorn , pre tze ls , ca ndy 
coa te d pea nuts and a large wooden
barrel cramme d full of gra b bags tha t
went for mode st prices from I Cent to
25 ce nts .

Tradi ng beca me act ive and heavy
when Ke n Woolridge sta rted taki ng
bids fro m the floo r for the don ated box.
lun ch e s . A n award for th e be st 
decorate d bo x we nt to Mar y John son .
who desi gned her box to rese mble a
refri gerator .

Following lunch , 0:1 rel axing s ing
along was acco mpan ied by Robert
Ove rstreet Sr . o n the violin and Fran
cis Reiker o n the acco rd io n . Then a
humorously writt en " History o f the
Melbourne Churc h" was read .

Att en tion then focu sed on the lon g
awa ite d result s of the hairy-beard 
gro wing contest. Co ntesta nts Bob
Lehman. Ben Moore, Damon Simon
and JimYesinskiwereaskedquest ions ·

STAR-SPANGLED SOCIAL - Ray John son, IeM,leads a sing-along of
nostalgic tunes with Robert Ov erstree t Sr. on vio lin and Francis Reiker on
accordion. (See "Old-fashioned Fourt h," this page.) [Photo by Henry
Phelps !

ME LBO URN E, Aus tra lia - The
secondchurch~sponsorcd "Concertor

Fine Mu sic" was Jun e 19 at the Cam 
be rwe ll Civ ic Center 's aud itorium .
The program or 14 ac ts la sted two
hours, wit h about 350 attending.

Musical styles represe nted ranged
fro m a guita r so lo ofa bo urree by Bach
through Woo dy Herman ' s famous
" Golden Weddi ng" fo r clarinet to an
origina l work co mposed a nd pe r
formed by mem be r Rand all Rouchier ,
" To the Future ." Th e art ists were a
talented mixture o f members and
nonmembers .

Fifteen-year-old Christopher Stew 
ard played G rie g' s " Wedd ing
Dance " and Brahms ' " Hu nga ria n
Dance No.6," a piano due t with his
teac her , John Matthews. Later he per 
formed Gershwi n' s "Summertime"
and the " Go lden Wedding" on the
clarinet .

Member MalJennings. reputed to be
one of Aus tralia's topjazz trumpeters .
performed " The Shadow of Your
Smile " and " Granada" and late r ac
compa nied on the piano Arther Le
Couteur , a powerfully voiced bass
bari to ne . Both traveled 70 miles fro m
the co untry center of Ballarat espe
dally for the concert.

Patricia Dangerfield sang a bracket
of th ree love songs.

The artists pe rformed under the di
rection of Brian Orchard, a minis ter of
the Melbo urne North church. Leo n
Lyell was emcee. Leon Ly~ll .

Old.fashioned Fourth

MELBOURNE, Fla . - With an
old-time theme prevailing. members
and gue sts here enjoyed a social July 4
at Crane Field . II was organized by

Chick... ll&bts
LAWTON, Okla. - The YOU

chapter here held a co mbination pic
nic, Bible study and swimming party
July 10.

'The activities began after Sabbath
services, with the teens gathering at
Glenwood Park in Mountain Pa rk.
Okla. Afler the picni c , a Bible study
was held on the subjec t of "What Doe s
the Churc h Stand For?"

At sundown everyone dived into the
reserved swimming pool at Snyder.
Okla. The evening ended at 11 p .m .
with everyon e exhausted from races,
c hic ke n fights and dunkings . Lyn
Walbr.

the next day while the less e nergetic
bathed in the nearby bum.

A tired but invigorated grou p .ar
rived bac k on t he main land enthused
with plans fo r another camp-out . Olive
la ck .

Trip. tryouts and talent

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - The YOU
members here took a trip to Opryland
in Nashville, Tenn., June 19. Five car
load s of youths and chaperons spent
the nigh t in a motel , then enjoyed the
thrilling rides and activities the ne xt
day.

The following weekend were cbeer
leadi ng tryouts for the coming bas ket 
ball season. Seven gir ls were c hose n:
Laverne Washingto n: Jan Durnell,
captain: Don na Durnell . co-cap tain ;
Shelia and Raylene Wawak; Beve rly
Ro dgers : an d Stace H arri s . T he y
sponsored a car wash Jul y I , ea rning
S49to ward new un ifo rm s .They plan to
attend a chee rlead ing camp at So uth
em Met hod ist Un ive rsity in Dallas,
Tex .• for five day s.

YOU coordi nator Gene Griffin
planned a fonnal dance fo r July 23,
inviting surroundi ng YOU chapters.
The new YOU pres ident is BiUBaugh .

The di strict YOU talent contest was
held a t the American Legion hall .
Three sc ho lars o f music were j udges ,
two from are a town s and one from
Cal ifo rn ia . The first-place se nior win 
ner was Rayl cn e Waw ak o f Lillie
Rock , who played a piano so lo. Sec 
ond place wen t to Sh erry Co rley of
She ride n, Ark. Th e first-place winner
in t hej unio r d ivis ion was Lisa Smith.
who played a piano so lo . Boots Harris ,

Rooster ' s revenge

LOU ISVILLE , Ky. - The YES
class of 12-to- l4-ye ar -old s . the coo r
dinato r and the teache rs e njoy ed a
camp-o ur at the farm of Mario n Lee
Jun e 25 and 26.

The eve ning bega n with games , fol 
lo wed b y a wie ne r roast and da nc ing.
Then all retired to the hayloft or Mr.
Lee ' s barn. Noise co ntin ued into the
wee hour s of tbe morn ing. Weary eye s
finall y closed . but , as if to get ven
geance, the o ld red roo ster wh o was
slee ping ('!) nearby cut loose with his
ver sion o f rev eille , which lasted the
rest or the night.

The out ing ended Sunday morn ing
w~ih ' ahayrid e . 'Cu"';,{ uuu«: , ,

Bathing in tbe bum

KILMARNOCK, Scotland - The
isle of Arran,just off the west co ast of
Scotland, was the de stination of nine
YOU teens and fo ur adults of the
church here for a wee kend camp.

The first stage of the journey was a
one-hour boat trip from Ardrossan to
Brodi ck , followed by an ho ur ' s hike to
set up campon the banks of the river at
the foot of Goat FeU.

Guided by Frank Gillingham, the
group prepared to make the climb up
Goat Fe ll early the next mo rning, After
several hundred fee t of steep ascen
sion, the entire Bay of Brodi ck was
clearly visible with the Scott ish wes t
coas t in the background and a part of
the Irishcoastline onthehorizon. Near
the top , the party stopped at a river to
lunch and had the opportun ity to ob
serve and stalk groups ofdeerand their
yo ung on the hillside.

Those fit en ough climbed Ben Uiss

i
FAR EWE LL PICNIC - Mia mi and Fort Lauderdale pastor Fred Kellers
and his fam ily are honored forfour years of serv ice July 3. (See "Greek and
Hebrew Lexicons," this page .)

Under the stars

HARRISBURG. Pa. - The tee ns
here had a camp-out at the He rb home
June 18and 19.The IStce ns spent mo st
of the sunny weekend swimming ana
playing vo lley ball . They slep t in tents
and under the stars in s leeping bags .
Everyone had an enjoyable time.
Laurie Sh~pkr.

One--man ban d

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa
- Brian and Sue Price were host s here
June 25 for the A Spokesman Club
" punch-up. " The puncb wa s con
cocted by vice president DanGreyling
especially for the family-game s eve
ning. II proved potent but did not deter
an yo ne from enjoying the music sup
plied b y the one-man band , Peter
Hubner with his trumpet and synthe
size r.

Car s . roulette and dice , coupled
with a ch icken and hamburger bar 
becue (brtuJO. added spice to an e ve
ning . Dan P. Gr~yling.

Captiva~ choir

GARDEN GROVE . Calif . - The
New Horizon Singers, a choir com
posed of members from the Santa Ana
and Garden Grove ch urches, per
formed a repertoire of song s for pa
tients at convalescent homes in
Paramoun t and Downey, Ca lif . ,
June 26.

The gro up was en th us iastical ly re
ceived and invi ted to re turn . The sing
ers also were captivated by their au
diences . At the first home, one of those
in the audience was a lill le lady who
walked with two artificial knees . A
couple at the second home were tile
pare nts of the composer of " M oon
light in Vermont .'

The'program was arranged by Tony
Dominguez and directed by 'Dan Sal
cedo. Dorothy Flynn accompanied on
the piano and Art Gamble and Dave
Wa llauc h on guit ars . Jan~ Stanwood.

CFilME STOPPERS - Nassau minister Kingsley Mather, lett , presents
Work-produced booklets on stopping crime and dealing with the drug
problem to Nassau police officials recently. Mr . Mather also prese nted the
police with a film entitiedW/Jr;tn Criminals Go ':r.ee:,1f'.ho!qC9 urtesy .the
Nassau Tribune!

(Continued from p8g8 5)

and fro m there wen t to their various
place s for a good night' s sleep.

Sunday b rought clear skies and hot
wea the r. Registrat ion for the tra ck
meet bega n at II a .m . at Pa rkView
Track in Ankeny. Man y trac k reco rds
were set de spite the heat. The winners
co mpete d in the nation al mee t Jul y 12
and 13 in Big Sand y.

Mr. Reyer extend ed his tha nks to
the workersand participants wh o ha d a
han d in making the weekend a success .
Nancy uhmkuhl .

Greek and Hebrew lexicons

FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla . 
The Miam i and Fort Lauderdale
churches met for a farewell picnic for
pastor Fred Kellers and his family at
Robert King High Park July 3. Breth
re n paid $5 per family to enjoy a
finger-lickin'-good fish fry .

Before the meal, Ken Brady pre 
sented Mr. KeLlers a Greek lexicon , a
Hebrew Bible. a Hebrew lexicon and a
Greek index from the brethren in ap
preciation for his fOUT years of serv ice
in this area . Mr . Brady also presented
Mrs . Kellers a palm tree and a farewell
card wit h artistic cockroaches on the
front, drawn by Bud Wille .

The youngsters gat hered fo r a com
shucking contest, which was won by
David Kellen . Then the com o n the
cob was boiled and served with a meal
offish, hush puppies and slaw .

After the meal everyone gathered
around the YOU auction , where Lee
Knewle auctioned off plants , toy s ,
boob and other items donated by the
brethren. More than $100 was raised
fOTthe YOU.

Then bo ys age s 8 to 15gathered for a
Grand Prix Derby. Each boy bad de
signed and painted a car for the speed
race. Dav id Kellers won first place and
Stev ie Wilson won sec ond. Th e long
di stance race was also won by David
Kelle rs . Freddy Kellers placed seco nd
and Ste vie Wilson third.

Other events were a women' s soft
ball game an d vo ll eyba ll . D~niu

Jacques .



PLYMOUTH PICNICKERS - Exeter. Plymouth and Truro, England, members hold a picnic deep in the
Devonsh ire countryside . (See "Elderly British-Made Machines ." this page .)

SHALOM SEND-OFF - San Jose elder Steve Nutzman, his w~e .

Melania. and daughter Jennifer get a farewell message in the form of a
banner . (See "W:lCker~nic Basket ." page 12.)
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Mrs. Rod Kunt z was soloist and
Mrs . Kenton Deily was piano accom
panist. On behalf of the residents. a
few of whom are more than 100 year s
old . the manager o f the home ex
pre ssed appreciation to cho rale direc
tor Frank Klett fOI" the music .

During intermission . Mike Hechel .
pastor here , spoke to the resident s
abo ut co ping with life in a nursing
home .

Arrangements for the visit were
made by Mrs. Char les Yoder, a re s t
dent of Oak Harbor and deaconess
here .

After the program , th e. c ho rale
families met togeth er in a pa:k for a
potlu ck picn ic. Kay Rose.

Regional track meet

TO LEDO, Ohio - Breth ren here
welc omed YO U members to the
"Glass Cap ital of the World " for the
track-a nd-field finals for the Great
Lakes Region June 19 '-

An estimated 400 spectato rs and
contestants from eight states were on
hand .

Winners in the juni or-girl s' division
were Lisa Mclean. 1QO..yard dash ;
Ronda Johnson, 22G-yarddash; Cindy
Stafford, 88O-yard run ; Vicky Stu r
devant , mile run ; and Cathy St .
Charles, two-mile run .

Senior girls ' winners were Valerie
Bobo, shot put and d iscus; Kell y
Melum, high jump and long jump;
Sandra Love, 100- and 200 -yard
dashes; and Amy Albertson, 44O-yard
dash .

Junior boys ' winners were Exavier
Johnson. tOO-yard dash, and Jim
Bryant, 44O-yard dash.

Senior boys' winners were Mike
White, shot put; Mike Pendleton. dis
cus; Rick Walker, high jump; Scott
Yoder, Ionl jump and triple jump;
Brian Bettes, pole vault; Calvin MiUs.
Andre Johnson and Mike White ,
100-yard dash; Andre Johnson ,
220-yard dash ; Luke Pre slewski ,
Brian Bettes and Rick Walker,
440-yard dash ; Luke Preslewski ,
88O-yard dash ; and Jeff Stafford, mile
run and two-m ile run . -

Old oak Crees

VISALIA, Calif. - Membe rs here
met at apark forapoduck dinner July2.

Before eating, t he teen s gathered
under the old oak trees around Alton
BiUingsley, pastor of the Fresno and
Visalia churches, for a YOU Bible
study.

Mr. and Mrs . Billingsley were pre 
sented a surprise anniversary cake in
honor of their 31st anniversary .

John Huston reports that within a
month of beginning Pla in Trll,h
distribution in this area , three busi
nesses have accepted the PT' counter
stands with both English and Spanish
editions and more than 60 businesses ,
which include doctors' and lawyers'
offices and beau ty shops. are receiving
PT subscriptions, Plans are being
made for more PT stands.

The Visalia brethren held a three
day yard sale to build up the local fund.
Memben contributed all the items for
the sale, which netted $450. The teens
won.edfourhoursonJuly3andeamed
S7S plantin$ honeydew-melon seeds
and cleaningup the gardenof members •
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Freeman of Ear
limart , Calif. Shor )'1Just ice ,

One- .... go......

WOODBRIDGE. N.J. - Blueberry
Mountain Farm , near Newton, N.J .,
was the site of an old -fashioned,
neighborly garden planting June 26.

Stan Olan , one of three who rents a
house on the farmland , o btained per 
mission from the owners-to usc about
one acre of the land for a garden to
grow vegetables for the widow s and
the poor in the church.

The group camped o ut on the pro p
erty Saturday night and rose early to
clear the land of brush and prepare it .
for planting. By the end of the day. 40
people had showed up to lend a helping
hand .

An afternoon get -together and
sing-elcng was held at the home of
Richard Frankel, pastor here. and his
wife July 10. Forty-fiveofthechurch's
124Io-29-year-ok! .. teens" turned up
for the infonn al picnic to acquaint
themselves with each other and the
Frankels. Other let.togethers and
Bible studies are planned . Elain~

Schiano .

KlapmJabs vktorious

SMITHS FALLS. Ont. - With the
words " Play ball. " the Rideau King
smithsofthe Kingston and Smiths Falls
churches played the irfirst non-Church
team at Burritt's Rapid s Correctional
Institution.

Somewhat apprehensively, minis
ter'Terry Johnson urged the team. with
some members having driven more
than 70 mile s to participate , to do lIS
best.

Soon all fear s vani shed. as th e
Kingsmith s took the lead from the first
inning with the onl y serio us chall enge
com ing in the botto m of the last inning.
Enjoying a 13-7 lead , the team
loosened the tight defensive play and
allowed three run s. Theexcellentplay
ing of Dan Penemore and Pete Clark
brought the game to a happy end . The
Kingsmiths defeated thei r opponents
13·10 . A.lldr~y and K~l'in McCr~ady.

Chorale tra~b

TOLEDO. Ohio - After Sabbath
services June II , members of the
cho"," heret",.ded to Oak Harbor.
Ohio . 10 presenllwo groupsofinspira·
lional songs at lhe Ottawa Counly
Riverview Nursina Home.

group drove down the mountain to the
Golden Bear Restaurant for dinne r.

The campers attended Sabbath ser
vice s in Sonom a. Calif ., where the two
churches have a combined meeting
once a month . .

Sunday morning they played vol
leyball , then sadly broke camp until
Aug. 12and j Swhen ancthercamp-out
is planned. Roger and Dora Fossa .

New assignment

SYDNEY, Australia - The three
Sydney churches and the Wollongong
church combined for Sabbath services
June 18.

The brethren heard from former
Sydney and Wolkmgong pastor Bill
Dixon . Mr. and Mrs . Dixon had just
returned from Pasadena after their
sabbatical and stopped here en route to
Mr. Dixon's newassignmenC as pastor
of the churches in Australias island
state . Tasmania.

Robert Mitchell, area coordinator,
gave a report from the coordinators'
conference that was recently hekl at
Australia's headquarters in Burleigh
Heads, Queensland.

After the service . many peopte
stayed 10 greet and wekomc back Mr.
and Mrs . Dixon . W(lflt'kt Richardson,

Girls" tnck tum

SIOUX FALLS. S.D . -The girls '
track team here traveled to Des
Moines, Iowa , for the North Central
Region track meet June 2S and 26.

Anita and Edith Gloe of Osmond,
Neb .. and Rose Schaefer of Tripp,
S.D ., were accompanied by Holly and
Ardis Van Laecken and Lisa McCor
mick of Letcher, S .D. The chaperons
were coordinators David and Rosetta
Helseth , Terry Knutson and Dave
Hummel, all members here.

The groupjoined the brethren in Des
Moines for Sabbath servicesand a pot 
luck meal .

Anita won the senior girls ' shot put
at 39 feet !»4 inches and the discus at
106 feet 7 inches . Her sister, Edith.
placed third in the senior girls ' discus .
Rose brought home first place in the
junior girls' mile run with a time of
6:39.8. Nad;n~ Van lsaecken,

Chle bu .... p boa
SAN DIEGO. Calif. - The cheer

leaders here sponsored a Sadie Haw
kin s dance June 18 10 raise funds for
new unifonns. Both North and South
chapters of the San Diego YOU at
tended the dance. which was held at
the Paul Ivicevics ' home.

The dress for the dance was stra ight
out of Dog patch, with awards going to
the best-dressed hick couple. Doug
RoO"beat out the re st of the guys and
becam e King Hick with his curly blond
locks , buck teeth . tanered stray' hat
and overalls . Janie Voss triumphed
over the rest o f the girls with the Daisy
Mac approach, with midriff blou se .
tattered shirt and freckle s.

The most origin al costume belonged
to Brenda Stonebreaker, who came
attired in a chic burlap bag. courtesy of
the Imperial Valle)' Onion Growers.
To complement her outfit , she wore
matching combat boots. S/~ l'~ Hllgltn .

Sugarloaf Ridge l:amp-oUl.

SANTA ROSA . Calif . - Several
families from the SantaRosa andFair
field churches mel at Sugarloaf Ridge
State Park for a weekend camp-out
June 1,0. A~le_r setti,:,£ up c~p. the

Widdicombe barbecued beefburgers
while Eileen Deakin s grilled mackerel
caught that morning at 4 a.m. by her
husband, Bill .

The bring-and-buy stall was running
all the while with bargains for
everyone, raising IS pounds for the
campaign fund . Francis Cann.

GTA campaign film

RADLETI. England - The o ne
hour tibn of Gamer Ted Annstrong' s
1974New Orleans. La., campaign, .. Is
This the End Time?" was retitled " On
the Threshokl of a New Age? " and
shown to audiences of Plain TrUll!
subscribers during June at eighlloca
lions within 70 miles of Radlett . British
headquarters : Lewisbam. Catford.
Watford , St. Albans, Hertford ,
Stevenage , Cambridge and Peter
borough.

Subscribers were mailed leaflets
and letters of invitation from the ap
propriate local minister, followed up
by reminders. Attendance was above
expectations and totaled 271 for the
eight sites , representing a response of
more than 7 percent.

Although sobering. the film ends on
a positive note for mankind through
Christ's return, and response 10 it was
encouraging. The majority of people
stayed afterwards to talk over tea or
coffee , so me for more than two hours .
The level of interest was reflected by
the amount of literature taken. some
1.250 item s. David lloyd.

Sticks and leans

ST. JOSEPH. Mo.-Brethren here
had a camp-out at Trenton, Mo ., June
18, 19 and 20.

In a Sabbath class , preschoolers
made Father's Day cards. The older
children made pictures from sticks ,
leaves and anything else they could
find .

Piano music for Sabbath services
was taped for convenience.

Pastor Richard Prince took the
kids on a walk to see lhe Bicentennial
Tree.

The YOU members cooked break
fast for everyone Sunday morning.
featuring pancakes and scrambled
eggs . Franein~ Os,~r*.amp .
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Eklerly British-made madJJnes

PLYMOUTH. England - The day
of the picnic forthe churches of south 
west England dawned somewhat
grey and bleak . with everyone remem
bering last years 81-degree weather
and sunshine. But, undaunted. mem
bers from Exeter , Plvmouth and
Truro gathered June 19 at a central
location deep in the Devonshire coun
tryside at Higher Fursdon Farm . the
home of a couple whose two sons are
members.

An old-time garden cultivator haul 
ing a small trailer around the field gave
the little ones exciting rides. In addl
tion, an exparatrooperts bike with
miniature sidecar attached. a moped
and a 197-cc. motorcycle , all elderly
British-made machines, provided fun
for older riders.

The first event was a paperchase led
by Mike Evans and won by Shaun
Widdicombe . In the meantime some of
the ladies had a practice game of round.
ers. Then came the rounders match
between two mixed teams, one led by
Alan Tilmoulh and the other by Seth
Cardew. After some creal hitting and
running. the game was won by Ihe
Terrible Tilmouth Ten.

The nexl event was the voUeyball
match, again between mixed teams,
the finl led by Tina Jewell. pastor' s
wife, and the other by Mr . Cardew,
whose team won the event .

The children enjoyed three-legged.
batten. blindfold and sack races .
Shaun Widdicombe and Mary Cann
won the sack races .

Homemade food s. wine s and beers
were serv ed. John Jewell and Dave

bout with storm y weather.
After att ending the Pitt sburgh P.M .

service. the group ate a spaghett i din 
ner at Th ere se Ruffner ' s home and
then drov e to the site of the camp -out.
The group later set up tents.

AI about 9:30 that night , a torrential
downpour began. acco mpa nied by
flashes of lightning . Some of the tents
developed leak s and a number of the
campers look refuge in their car s.

After about l 'h hours, the storm
abated and the young people con
tinued their activities . Somejoined in
a square dance provided by the park's
management . Other enlertainment in-
eluded roasting hot dogs over a fn.
singing to guitar music and convening.

The follow ing day the group went
swimming, sunbathing and boating at
nearby Moraine State Park .

Therese Ruffner and Ginny Morgan
organized the camp-out. Frank U ..van
dtJw.dd.

Flashes of lightning

PITISBURGH. Pa. - About 25
young people participated in a camp
out at Coo per s Lake Park in Butler
County . Pa.cJuly 16 and 17. braving a

iContinued from page 12)

gro wn-ups parti cipated in wat er
balloon to ss , cards , soc ializing and
more volleyball.

M te rthe noon meal . the Nutzmans
were pre sen ted a remembrance gift
from the bre thren: a large wicker pic
nic basket o utfitted with all picnic
necessities. including a matching ta
bled o th and napkins . food and two bot
t les of wine .

Sho rt speeche s o f fo nd moments
shared toget he r were given by Hal
Baird , pastor here . Judd Kirk . pastor
ofthe Sa nJose c hurch, and Larry Wal
to n, loc al elder here .

While serving here and in San Jo se .
the Nutzmans had their first ch ild,
Jennifer . bo ught their first home and
made man y frie nds . Arvine Walton .

' Spokesma n Song '

PHILADELPHIA. Pa. - About 70
people attended the Spokesman Club
gra duat io n dinnerdance here June 5 at
T all Pine Inn to honor th e nine
graduates wh o have s ucce s sfu lly
completed their assignments.

The program start ed with cocktails
and dinner, followed by table topics
conducted by Bob Spencer. Ne ster
Turzan, toas tmaster, presented the
three speakers: John Brown, Jack
Ganzel and Bob Greenwald.

The new graduates, Scott Loper,
Ken Northrop, Bob Vinue , Clair
Brumgard. David Palmer, Ernest
Cuff. Richard Raskaz, BiU Sheridan
and BiDMefford, entertained the club
and guests by singing "Spokesman
Song ."

George and Linda Kuo sang " Sun
rise . Sunset: ' Ed Kelker. Allen An-
drew and others also performed songs
and skils.

Then all enjoyed dancing 10 the big
band music of Jim Owen and Friends.

The Pbiladelphia Freedoms, the
sjo-pitch softball team here, captured
the Willingboro Fellowship League
championship June 26. ending the sea
son with a five-game winning streak
and an overall record of 13-3.

The congregation has a second soft
ball team comprised mostly of younge r
players . They played in the same
league as the Freedoms but did not do
quite as well this year.

Th e teams staged a four-month
newspaper drive to pay for new uni
form s, new equipment and expenses .
Gfflrg~ KilO and Da/~ Carlen,

Edn dnw

PINE BLUFF. Ark . - Seventy
three people showed up a t tbe Ameri ·
can Legion hall here June 25 to enjoy
the district talent show put on by teens
from the Tupelo. Miss . . Harrison .
Little Rock and Pine Bluff , Ark ..
churches. Six participants entered in
the contest.

To give tbe judges a litlle extra lime
10 rank each participant. Mr. and Mrs.
Larry French entertained after every
two participants.

The winner in the junior divi sion
was Lisa Smith . with a piano solo .

First- and second-place winners in
the se nio r d ivision were Raylene
Wawak and Sherry Corley, both with
piano so los. Sarah Jacks .

Monday, Aug. I, 1977
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mination - led him to appl y for
eve ry possible sc ho larship as hi s
seni or yea r in high school drew to a
clo se last spr ing . His e fforts didn ' t go
unre warded : Mike will attend A m
bassad or College with the aid of a
stare sc ho la rsh ip tot al ing abo ut
SI,.300 a year . an Amba .....ador arhlet
ic scho larship for room and board , a
SI50 scho lastic scho lars hip from the
Acton Wome n' ..Cl ub and a 575 ath 
letic ..chola r....h ip from Palmdale High
Sc hoo l Sw im Boo..tcr....

Mikc , who C\.PCl·l.. ttl J11~t.l 111 III
II1C\l lI1g} ut AC. hu.. been cho....... n I ~ l

appear III \V /w ' \ Wh" Al/lolI~ A Il It' I'/ '
(,(llI lIi-.: hSchf/(/1 SW t/C'lI h fo r 1l.} 76 ·77
and received hono rable me ntion fro m
the California A, ..oc iation of C O lli ·

pen...ah1r: Educ.ui on .
i\1ike. w hotor th.... <uuuncr r-, '::l·\ ·

l in g up eve ry 11lll ll1i n1:= <t1 -l:.1{J III ~1l11l

\\l lr k fo r a ...-on-nu...-non ...· lll1lp;ln~. rc

\C:IJ, the -ccI\ .·10 1hi.. " llL'L'~"''', wluch
.....-em...lt l n ih 011on oth er ~olm~ 1'1('11 '
pte: " 11 j oudon "t null Jdl<l r;ld..:r. ~1111

bcouuc O IK' • •

COLUMBUS . Ohio - Melani e
Spruance . a student at Whetstone
High School , has been selected to
participate in Ameri ca ' s Youth in
Concert , a program sponso red by (he
Un ive rsa l Academy fo r Mu s ic ,
Princeton , N.J. The progra m se rves
to demonstrate inte rna tionally (he
quali ty and character of American
youths while enriching and exp and 
ing the music and cultura l hori zons of
the young musicians .

Mela nie , the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James S. Sprua nce , participated
in a nationwide audition. She lef t for
Princeton July 2, where af ter four
days of rehearsal s she was to perform
at Carneg ie Hall in New York Ci ty ,
then fly to Europe forperfonnance s in
Rome , Florence, Venice , Inn s
bruck, Geneva, Pari s and London .
returning to New York July 28.

Me lanie is a percussionist in the
marc hing and senior bands at Whet
stone .

Melanie ' s mother is a me mber of
the Co lumbus c hurch .

Liz se rved as sec reta ry and
student-co unc il representative of the
Big Sa ndy W ildcat Band d uring
1976-77 and was elected class fa
vorite the same year.

Durin g her fre shman yea r L iz
served as-presiden t of FHA C hapter I
and class reporter and was elected
Mis s Best All -Around .

A dance enthusiast, Lizplays piano
and flute and sings . She has pe r
formed for severa l c ivic and charita 
ble gro ups .

Liz. now vice president for projects
and impac t for FHA C hapter 11. has
received seve ral awards in tale nt and
sports compet ition . most recen tly a
first place by her cheerlead ing squad
in nationa l YOU co mpetition.

MIKE WALLACE

By Zenda Cloninger
RESEDA. Calif. - One word de 

scribes IS-yea r-old Mike Wallace :
enthus iasm. Mike , the son of Bette
and the late Gordon Wallace , mem o
bers here , see ms to have en thusi asm
for-ev erything he 's become invol ved
in: the C hurch , Youth Opportunities
United , the YO U-spom.ored Sum
me r Edu cation al Program at Orr ,
Minn . . competit ive swi mmi ng and
now Ambas...ado r Co llege ,

On ly .enthu..iuvrn co uld get a guy
up each mornin g at 5 o 'clock before
..chon ! to swim an hour .

On ly an enthu..iu..ric young man
would lead a group fl f teen s on a
gruel ing . week-lo ng hike int o the
High Sierru v. a.. Mike did luvt "lim 
me r as provident o f the Rc ..cda YO U
chapter.

And it look lots of cruhuviu..m ttl

atte mpt 10 ..ave a man \\'T~lrr~..d in a
heavy chai n (who w a-, pretending to
drown )to w in hi..SE P life";Jv;n!!ccr
tificutc .
. . Mih· ·... c ruhuvia..m - und deter-

He ·bu ild s character,
doesn't want to be one

LIZ STEWART

BIG SANDY -c- Liz Stewart , 15. a
junior at Big Sandy High School , was
one of 180 Texas delegates who at
tended the 1977 Future Ho memakers
of America nat ional yo uth-leadership
meet ing July II to 14 in Seattle ,
Wash.

Repre senti ng 77 ,000 members of
the Texa s FHA , Liz was among 1.500
delegates from schoo ls throughout
the nation.

The theme of the con fere nce was
"Leadership ' 77 : Exp lore Role s, Set
Goals ."

She is the daugh ter of Ellis and Pat
Stewart, me mbe rs o f the church here .
A mem ber of YOU, Liz is a me mber
of the Na tiona l Honor Socie ty . with a
97 grade -point ave rage . She hold s the
offic e of repo rter ~o r 1977-78.

CYN D IE WA KEF IELD

PENNY FLYTE

first -prize blue ribbon ,
Penn y is the da ug hter of Janet

Brownlee of Hampt on , Fla. The y at
tend church here .

GAINES VILLE. Fla. - Penn y
Flyte . Il lh , has twice entered her
special co ffee cake in baking contests
in Starke, Fla .• and twice has won the

of Who .s Who Amon g American High
School Students ,

Deb ra has maintained an average of
A o r above throughout high schoo l
and was a member of the Nation al
Honor Socie ty .

She is a member o f the YO U chap
ter here and atte nds church here . She
was active on the San Angelo track
team and went to the d istrict meet at
Amarill o , Te x. , and the reg ionals at
Albuquerque. N .M .

Debra , who has helped illustrate
books , plans to enter Angelo Sta te
University this fall and major in an .
She pla ns to enter some of her work in
arts-and -crafts competition at the
Feast of Tabern acles .

SAN ANGELO, Tex . - Cyndie
Lynn W ake f iel d , a senior at
Lakeview High Sc hoo l. has bee n
nominated to have her biography ap 
pear in the 1976-77 ed itionof Wh~ ' s

Who Among American High School
Studen ts ,

Cyndie has been active in band and
chorus throughout high school . She
was in the all -region band her so pho
more year and durin g her junio r year
was in a flute ensemble that went to
state for ratings .

She also accompanies both stage
band and c ho ir.

Cy nd ie was accompanist for two
fellow stude nts for state so loist rat
ings.

She is active in her YOU cha pter
and enters the talentconte st eac h year .
Last Feast at regi onal competition in
Tucson. Ariz ., she placed third with
an oriai nal com position she sang .

She- is sec retary -treas urer of the
YOU chapter; she is church acco m
pani st and plays specia l music .

Cy ndie has stud ied piano for 12
years, flute and voice for five . After
co mpleting her senio r year . she hopes
10 enter Ambassador Co llege and
major in music .

DEBRA RANSOM

SAN ANGELO. Te x. - Debra
Kay Ransom , a graduate of Ta lpa
(Tex .) High Schoo l, has bee n nom i
nated to appear in the 1976-77 ed it ion

BARBARA REECK

been named a delegate for Girl s '
State .

Girl s ' State is conducted by the
Auxiliaries of Michigan for young
wo men chose n by their high schoo ls
as outstand ing in scho lastic ach ieve 
me nt and c itizensh ip. The gir ls will
run a model state 'and local go vern
me nt.

Barbara i!> a member of the Na
tional Honor Societv and will be the
hi gh -sch ool ye ar boo k edi to r for
1977· 78 .

She is thedaughter ofMr. and Mrs.
Melvin Reeck , members here .

' T O LE DO . Ohio - Barbara '
Reeck , 17. of Palmyra , Mic h. , has

BEN REECK

TOLEDO,Ohio-BenReeck .18.
. of Palmyra, Mich. , placed in the top S

percent in the American Co llege Test
to qua lify for a state scho larship.

Ben was vice president of his Ger 
ma n club and a band member fo r two
years and played so lo and e nsemb le
trumpet att he Feast ofTabernacles for
the last three years.

He is a member of the Nati onal
Honor Society and the president of the
YOU chapt er here .

Ben is the son of Mr. and Mrs .
Melvin Reeck, members here .

. SHEL:ry V AN ZANT

Youths receive recognition
EUGENE. Ore . - Greta Mak in

son, 18. who graduated in Jun e as
valed ictorian at Elmira High School .
was accepted to sing with the seventh
annual European Con cert Tour in the
All-American Yo uth Choi r for 1977 .
The touris spon sored by the Unive rsa l

FRESNO, Calif. - She lly Van
Zant . youngestdaughter ofS .M . Van
Zant Sr ., has been awarded aCal ifor 
nia State Scholarship ofSI ,300 for the
1977-78 school year.

The scho larships are aw arded to
students of high scholastic abil ity and
finan c ial need .

Shell y is a 19 77 grad uate o f
Fresno 's McLan e High Sc hool. She
look s forward to attending Amba s
sador Co llege this fall.

GRETA MAKINSON .

Academy for Mu sic . Princeton , N.J .
America 's Youth in Concert serves

to demonstrate internationally the
high quality and fine character of
Ameri can youths while enriching and
expanding the music and cultura l
horizon s of the yo ung musicians.

The concen [our began July 4 in
Philadelphia, Pa . • and Carnegie Hall
in New York. Then the gro up was to
goon to London. Paris, Geneva. Inns
bruck , Venice . Florence and Rome
and back '0 New York July 27.

Tbe brethren fromthe Eugenechurch
presented Greta $90 to help with her
travel expenses.

For the past two years she has been
amemberofthe National Honor Soci 
ety and the Societ y of Distinguished
High School Students and ha s been
honored in Wh o 's Wh o Am on g
Ameri can High Schoo l Students .

She was named Oregon Scho lar ,
Oregon State Universi ty Dad ' s Club
Scholar , Outstanding Cho ir Member
(three years) and Elmira Outs tanding
Mu sician and received the Senior ·
Musi c Award .

Greta makes most of her clothes,
has a stamp collection, play s piano ,
organandoboe. is actlv e in YOU , was
a cheerleade r for two years . plays on
the church volleyball team and was
Oregon senior-division YOU talent
winne r for 1977 .

Greta will attend Ambassador Col 
lege th is fall , majori ng in music and
with a teaching career as her goal.
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TO THI' EDITOR

(Co ntinued f rom pave 2)
bath is good bec ause it keep s U!> trusting
the Judge and Supreme Court in heaven
for our freedom and abil ity to keep the
Sabba th .

We are not j ust another "sect . , . This is
the Fam ily of the living God and C rea to r
of all that is. We should nol owe ou r right
o f worship 10 any ca rnal-mi nded . spi ritu
a lly blind human s. No human court has
the right 10 judge God 's laws. The re is
onl y th e re sp on sibility of de cid ing
whether (0 obey .

The pllblicily may behelpful . May cause
Sunday observ ers to question their beliefs .
and hopefully some few may find(he truth .

William Ickes III
Berlin. Pa .., ., .,

Afler read ing the art icle " High Court
Hits Sabbath Keepers" in the June 20
WN. I wou ld like 10 mak e o ne or two
com ments whic h I fee l might be helpful.

Here in Bri tain we dollol (as far as I am
aware ) have any co nstitutio nal prot ecti on
aga inst dism issal from a job because o f
Sabbath observance . Howe ver . we do flot
have scores o f people o ut of work and
living on soc ial sec urity becau se o f thi s.

Why not ? Becau se God Himself give s
peopl e fa vour. tha t ' s wh y! I know o f
man y cases w~re peop le have obtained
tremendou s favour regardin g Sabbath
kee ping and t~ir jo bs. We e"'e n appear to
have al lea SI one Bib le e xample o f this .
How abo ut Daniel (ana lhe other three)?
Th e kings he " worked for " were surely
not " Chri stian s: ' and he kept I~ Sab 
bath because he was a righteous man
<Ezekie l 14:14) - in Olher word s he had
10 obla infia'our o n a much highe r le ...el
than mos t o f us !

Those who hm'~ lost jobs in Ihis coun
try over Sabbath keepi ng have always
eventua lly found bntu ones . God do~s

pro vide for His peop le; wejust ask in fa ith
(M i1I t~ ..... 7:7 )and He will suw')' the need .

tM r.IC. Ma.n;h
Shmpshi~ . England

* * *
Re: the U.S . Supre~ Coun deci sion

againM Sabbli th keepers:
. •. 1am disappointed over the coun-s

ruling. but not sUTpl"ised. Mr. Ral ph
Helge ~id it f(lr me in the WN's June .20
issue when he s.tated. " Everythins: that 's
anti -God is gaini ng ground : ' And now
that the Supreme Coun has taken a s lap at
all ChufC'h memben; who worship God on
His Sabbath day . America h~ beller
brace itself for !'>Orne big troub le .

Mkhael E. B,..mdenburg
Pleasant Plain _ Ohio., ., ."

InskWinfo rmalion
· ·Jul.l What Is Our Mis s ion ·.I•• and

" Why M.my Dun't Unde rsland Penh;-
cos t'" fJ uly 41 we re tot:.llly uneJl..~·tl,.od

lreasure s .
I think Herben W. Annstmn g"lo new

suppleme nts are 3 !!re3t idea . And Th('
Wflrldll'ide N~h·.\ is a perf ec t place fllr
suc h Ins ide info nna lill n.

Peter Hulli n
Holl ywoo d . Calif.

Aftcr readi ng Mr . H.W . Arms tro ng' s
an kle in lhe Ju ly 14J i"sue on " Why
Man)' Du n't Undersland Pemcl,:o"t. · · I
fe lt t'um pdled tn write you and let you
k.nuw ho w g ra te f ul I am for The
WorfJlI'iJ r-N~lt'l and es pecia lly the added
comrihutio n made by Mr. H.W . Arm 
siro n!!. I ret'e i"'e a " spir itu al charge"
from his anic le.. thaI -.eems itl give me a
l> peci a l j(l~ and delig ht. I am happy rhal
your publ ication is nt)\'. ht-in ~ used as
anoth er wa y tn ret'e i"'e s pirilua l fu....d and
rejuvcn mion.

P.L. Gwin n
O,lumbi:.l. Ten n .

. .. My ..:u ngratUlaliu ns for pub lishin g
"' Wh) Man)' Don 't Understand Penle·
l.:ust"· and " Just What Is Our Mi~,iunT '

TI~y arc amd ng the hesl I''''e ever read .
Y\ 'es Marlin

New Yori.;. N. Y.

Beauliful !~ ! Thi", is the besl Wtlru in m)'
mind lo c xprcs s the Ju ly 4 . 1977 . editiun .

I ha...e been a subscriber a number of
years. and lhe pa!X'r has bee n impmvin}!.
sim.:e . Th(' Worldwidr Nrln nnw ~cms In
hea cnmplcle flOlPCr - whal wilh the lalt.'S1
of chufC' h I1('WS and prn~'TCss . GfA', !cl·
ter . Gene Hugberg. ·s intemalkln a l-IlI.' llo"S

ed itori al and now with HWA ' s spiritua l
e nlightenme nt . The WorldwidR New s is
now an all-purpose pape r.

Joh n E. Buchholt z
Co llege Point . N.Y.., ., .,

Another me mbe r in J a pan
I am writin g in refe rence 10 the article

by Pan sy Jan g (" Member Stick s It OUI
Alone " ) in the Monday. Jul y 18. 1977 .
issue . page 6 .

A co rrec tion sho uld be made 10 Mr .
Tanner' s statement that he is the only
member o f God ' s C hurch with a penna
ncnt home in Japan.

Mr . David H . Smith ha s been a
member of Goo ' s Church for some time
(over two years thai I know of) . He has a
perman ent home in Japan and has had for
man y yea rs with his Japanese wife .
Miki , and their five children.

His addre ss is David H. Sm ith . 90 -25
Yostnoka- Cho. Sasebo . Japan . 85701.

I have been in correspondence with him
for ma ny years, even before he was bap
tized in the Philippines. and my heart has
ce rtainly gone o ut to him many time s. as
he has gon e through enonnous hardsh ips
tbere. He has recently learned thai he is a
diabetic .jo go along wirh ev erything else .

John Dick son
Samnorwood . Tex .

AC and superjazz
I wa s happy 10 read the

" Grape vine" on Monday. May 9. 1977.
and see Amb a.o;sador Coll ege sponso ring
jazz (Geo rge Sheari ng and Supe rsa x).

Scot! Villi ger
Oc ean C ity. Nd .., ., .,

Following up
I would like to make a sugges lion reo

garding the requests for prayer in the
•. Person als .·'

Mosl o f lhe time these request!!are for
pe ople whu are crit icall y ill . yet a
follow -up o n the ir progress is rare ly
printed . I have peopl e on my prayer 1i!'.1
who were tenninally ill a y~ar ago . yet I
ha ...en· t lhe s lighies l idea how Ihey are
now - and I wou ld like 10 know .

Mr... Eugene B. Luca s
O ...e rland Park . Kan .

if * *
You r recent po licy of nOI pri nli ng

addrc s!iCS in tht " Pe~'nal s" co lumns
wa.<; "'ery welcome and much needed . I
".In an ad II couple year.. ago and did
~i...e some very unwanted mail. How 
eve r. there seems 10 be: the need for a
!>light improvemenl . I would like 10 write
people in ccnain part s of lhe U.S . and
some other nalions (United Kingdl.1m.
F....u...cc . AUl.lr.llia and New Zea land l. bur if I
answer an ad I have no way 10 be sure
where I lim writing 10 . This would also bc:
a problem fo r peopl e who want to wrile 10

~omeone in the U.S .A . and don 'l wanllO
po.I) the muc h higher postal rates (aboul
450 pe rcent highe r per o unce for ainnail )
Illr answering o "'c rs.eas lelltrs .

May I !luggel>l lhal yo u arrange ad s in
lhe co lumns acconling 10 generd l areas .
e xa mp le : ads from E uro pe in Ihe
" Europe " column. ads from Africa inthe
" Africa" co lumn. et~ . O r per hap s all
no n-U .S , ads in :.l" Forc !!!n" column . Al
lealot I hope peupl e ..... ill ide"tify tht'ir
( ·mm /n ·. or !>Iale of tho.: U.S . . in the ad .

Gre gory D. Wat ..on
Cin~inna l i . O hio

A.\ ,,"e'\'(· mt'", imn'l/ I,.-fore . " 'e ft'd
Win/(' " ~lIIlen " .\iIlKthe "e\l·n,di".~ .~.I · .\lem

',;d \ ' pr~J;"r mil to f('I'elll wllere tlley ' r r

Jrom . 8 uI 11"1' el/{ 'ollrllg( ' remlt'f.\ n·hell
writing thei r IIJ\ to i I/d ud ,' .\ lIeil illJim lfl l '
l io /l if they .\ /1 choo.\(·.

Column com me nls
Mr . Ge nt: Hngher l:t' , l·tllumn.. Surpa..lo

Jny polil ical new .. ani d e.. of Ihe major
ncw s pub lica lilin.. "ut' h as Tim e and
Nf' ln ll '('( 'L I am pan it'ul arl y Inukinl:! for ·
ward III hi lot'un lll~nls duri ng hiloup';t1m·
i n ~ trip 10 Asia .

(Mrs .) Jeannc Whit l::
Ci llumbu s. Ohio

Ge ne Htlgber f ' s ankles are G REAT .
Milre liL,c it please .

Penn y Havens
Phl1enix . Ariz.

A" li WN loubscriher fur the pas l -.e...er al
"coan.. I have clm -.: In 1(loL:fnrv,;ard ltleik"h
~'" is..uc . Huwe.....' r . Ihc,.·rc is .me fcalltre I
linduf 4~.\li(m:Jhlt.' ll\tri l :.1M th:.ll is Mr.
Ge ne: Hn~tlCr~ 's news .J.ll:.Il) sis .

h Mr. Htlf!tlCrg c'fW"e,sing his (Iwn
...iews tlrd( k:s he: reprc«f1I ttk=WorttlwkJc
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Church of God? .

If I~ lat ter is true . the n why do we . a
Ch urch which ca lls itsel f worldwide and
is dedi cat ed to mak ing God ' s truth rete
vant to a ll manki nd. vew world affairs as if
the only pos.,ible sides to any argum ent
we re e ither pro- America n or antico m
muni st ? Is nol the co llec tive world cape
ble of v iewi ng itse lf in breeder terms than
pro - or anti -Am er ic an or pro - or an
ticomrnuni st?

If I were a non -Amer ican o rcommunisl
(and . let ' s face it , they make up more of
the world God has co mmissioned us 10

reac h than Am erican s o r a nt ico m
muni st s ), I Ihink I would be forced 10

co ncl ude that any organizatio n whi ch
...iewed world affai rs in rhis ma nne r was
rather narrow and pro vincial in its think 
ing . I would probabl y be forced 10 view
thei r theolo gy in the same light.

Mr . Hogberg ' s repo n ing tend s 10 pic 
ture one s ide as completely right te.g..
Sou th Africa . Rhodesia . Sout h Korea)
and one stde as co mpletely wrong te .g .•
Pre sid en t Cart er , Andrew Young .
SWAPO. U.S .S .R .) . Th is seem s o verty
simplist ic and inaccu rate .

Are we 10 be lieve that just because
so mething is anticommunist or American
that il has Goo ' s appro va l? Are we ...up
posed to beli e ...e thai just because some
Ihin g is either ant i-A merican or proc om 
muni !>tthat it is co nde mned by God '? I ... the
Kingdom o f God o nly for Amcrican ~ and
anlicommuni sls?

If we lrul y are the Worldwide ChufC'h
o f God. then sho uldn' l our official news 
paper refle ct a wor ld view that is rell""'anl
10 a ll peoples? Wh y can' t our anal ysis of
world e ...ent s ...eek to show Goer s po int of
view and fair ly !>how how far a ll men ha...e
strayed from His !>Iandardl>?

Tim McCaulley
Atlanla. Ga .., ., .,

D«.i phe ri ng birt hs
· . . The birth announ cem enl s a re

eal>ier to decipher now .
Mr. and Mn.. Raben Phillips

Fon Myers.. Fla .

'tl * *
· . . I prefe r the bin hs by the c ity rathe r

Ihan the last name s.
Mr. and Mrs . Jerry Pro

Kan...as CilY. Mo.

· . . The babie !> li!>t in a lphabeti ca lly
ordered surnames lmakes il] so easy to
spol a familill.rname . suc h as Johann~n.

Doug and Beny . of Rapid CiIY! Thai reo
ally make s a rapid identificatton ..

H.F. Huckfeldl
Fon Pie rre . S .D .

., "
Grow ing roo m

I would like 10 respond ttl the wom an
who expre ssed conce rn abou t children's
beh Oi...inr in ....hur t·h (June :!O issue) . In
....,me situali on .. I t' an agre~ ""ith her . and
children are . it lI'ould JiUlII . allo\loed 10

mak e too much noise in churc h. Ho w
e ...e r. we reach Ihe po inl sumetimes as
parenl s of yo ung child ren thai we must
learn 10 lune lhem OUI if we are ever 1('

hear a senn on! Sumetimes I feel we are
lac1.ing because we have no pn ni sion for
lomall chil dre n durin g ~nnon lime . Vcr )"
ofte n a loddl er can be oc~upied Ihrough
lhe sernl llOelie . bUI any lon g:er is jUSllt ll.l
much 10 as1.. Consequen l1yma n)' motht' rs
are o ften for~ed to miss se rmo n alier scr ·
mon o or I he~ are maJe 10 feci Ihal lhe)
mU~1 tea t'h thl:"C' child ren o f Iheir lo Itl
e ilht:r b.:- qu iet duri ng c hur....h or g:o 10

..Ieep . In the laller ..itua linn . t"'C) end up
spanl.ing thc '>C.· lillie oncs for ..o nlt:thing
Ihal is nOI lheir fau lt and if the)" rea lly
look ed al il would rea lize Ihey are ..pank 
ing tlUI of a deg ree of anger. (I ha \'e see n
il!) I ha ....e done this my ~e1f hUI I dnn ' l
th ink it's righl .

St.l whal can we do aboui Ihis"! In ()Or
silUalion a.. :.IC hurch lmee l ing in ren led
nll.lnh . elt' . I. I ddn 'l l.nO\\ . I dll kml .
hl.\we\er. Ihat the re are many mol h "
who. in a \,Icsire Itl hea r iln emire se rn'Hln.
havc learned hi lune out thei r "'llun ~ c hil
dren. In adegrce . I ha ...en ·t tlee-nabl~ l!Hio
lhi~ . ami I can t'n unt on my hands Ihe
numbe r of sermolls I ha ...c heard in their
cntirety in the poi"'l 1Mmonlh s. At lime .. I
wonder wh )' I cvcn gn (jUSI In sit in the
ladie s' mom '!) . This i.. nOI rea lly Ctlndu ·
c i...c to good sp iritua l he:.lllh . I sin"'crcl y
thinl. \\ C nc.-cd In find a rea ....\nabl e ....,lu·
tinn.

PS: I hnpe novoe: gels the:idea I havc an
un.....,ntmllabk chi ld ; I do n·l . I ha"'t a
Io\lel}. nnnl t ill} Jl·ti\ie . lhonmghlyenjoy 
abk link g:irl Whl.l ~eds mom It' gm'tl.'.

Shert) Brumg'l.fd
Royer'!Olo~ . Pa .

Kids need YOU
Thi .... wee kend [Ju ne 26] my husband

and I atte nded the regionaltrack-and- Iietd
meet at Slate College . Pa.. and I would
like In ex tend a GIGA NT IC THANK 
YO U to the fo llnwing :

Fir st . to God . for the fanta stically
bea utiful wea ther He gavc us . with bright
vun and a coo l breeze . The day befo re the
meet there was a storm that acc umulated 3
inche s o f ra in in Stale Co llege .

Secon d to the yOU prog ram for offe r
ing uu r kids an a he m ativ-c o utlet for their
abilities and talents

Thi rd 10 the lopccla tors who ga...e en
Ihusia slic suppon .

Fourth 10 those magnifi cent kids who
ga ve eac h event evcry o unce of effort the y
had 10 give .

Last but nul least I'd like to Ihank lhe
coo rd inato rs for the unt iring effo rt .
Our local coordinato r. Mr . Juhn Lambert ,
and his wife . Hazel . have work ed ..... ilh
our kids man y hour s and have give n tbem
the support and enco urage me nt that in
duccd their besl effo rts .

Let's face it: O ur YO U program is nol
go ing In appea l In a ll of nur teen s . but the
kids who respond ed In Ihis e vent are defi 
nitel y turned on tn YO U. The )" need the
prng ram _and because o fded icated people
like 1011n and Hazel Lambert YOU i..
goi ng to be there for them . I slm ngly feel
thai as parent , we owe il In o ur kids 10

enco urage and suppu n their pani c ipalion
in YO U. If wc can du Ihis we will a ll be
winners .

Cu llee n Close
Tn""anda . Pa .

Coded pt'rsona l!o
I was snme", hal rclie\'cd to ~ee the

" t'uJc " ..y' tem begu n Ifu r pcNlR abl ; a..
I "' a ~ line ", btl rece i\'cd "U~ ",aRled- ' mail
fmm l ime- to ti me . T han l.s In yo ur
" 1<l/m l"' thinking. tllar has , IUpre t!.

Mr... Frant·e.. Cal L: inlo
Rt"wel l. N.M .

If , loadyou ha \ e-In reson lu rem ailing
respon ..e .. rn Ihe per ....'nal sect ion because
uf int·tlll..idera te peop le. bUI!,d ad Ihal yo u
have fou nd a \\:.1)" 10 Oi \uid nui..arx·e ma il.

Mr. and M". P'JUI L Thomp....ln
Omaha . Neh .

The · · pe rsu n:.lls ·· ar c sume",,-h:.ll
" tac L: )'" (snnlC' . n(lt all, - my on ly ..ug 
!!e..linn i, tn Rludif) thk

krl) ScUll

Alb' IQ). Minn.

Subscri hrrs' !>ugg~tions

Wh:.ll I wlluld like In >oec nllm: uf is
illt~rl;t' \I"l aHd (Jrt;d~s (111 1~(lJ~rs in Ih t'
Chun:h -even iflhey have bee n fealured
in past j' sues , Su rnan ~ haw had positiu ns
changed ret·eml ) . I' d 1i 1. ~ ttl "'e~p up to
da ll: un Ihe-ir t·urr...nl jllh loand li"'es and
learn m.H·t.· ahout Ih...ir h'll·k~r(\und .. IUu.

I al....~ en j..n anit' le, un bre thren anti
C hun: h at' l i~ iii...· s in ..·tlumri.:, <lRlUnd the
\~orld .

David Vol . Bruno
Dululh. Minn.

Ithink it ",uuld Ix' ni...... Itl ha\ e a re~ipe

l:Il!Ull1n in Ti ll ' \~ 'It"'(b";l!f' .\, f · ln . ", ith
fa \ or il... re",·ipt.".. III th... 11l ini..l r ..· ", i\e, .

If "0. I'd h h:.lrr ~ 10 Mr. H.
Anu ..lw ng·' r ip..:fur ...·Il(,king (XI"nip lo.
Y...ar, a!.!\!I h ·ard him "~l\ Il<; l'u uld Ctl(lk
dd i...· i ll t~, par..nip.. .

Mr , . Ba lI lI\ \1 ...,«r
Big Sltlll Gap . Va

Sin · · ~ l r T..·d .·\ rm..rr.lR!.! a,h·t! lu r
...·\lllllll ·nt~ r...g.lrdillg Ih.... (l-.l p..~r - I r...d I
ll1 U _~ 1 Illill...... al ka ..l Ihi.. 'lll...· : If it need ..
an~t lllng . il · .. ~Hl inlTl·.I.....d t·mp ha..iloon
il"p.:t'tS(I t'th..: " \\'1111" "'tlrld",ide~ At·tu-
..11 \ . thiloi, tht.·t lnh r al r...a..u n I loub:-t'l'ihc
- ' thaI. ilnd In '...., lhc hk..loillg... and
loften) hl.nTible pligh" ma n)"of the brelh ·
ren f ind Ihc msel \'e' Irap ped wil hin
lllth rwi,,;. for th\' ptlTp\I"t' IIf pra~er) .

O rh r Ihan thal . hl l \~t' \t.· r. th...• " NE\\'S "
, tilll\it... ill Ill) upinil lll, far ltl(l Illut'h a
·· '>C.·hull l n.... " ..pap..:r· · appwat·h. As thl."
al.!': ..\UrS':lh. and ~I " Pur ~tl l1"'t'li \"e and
i~Ji\ iJu al C hri'lianit\ i.. I~ ..tcd mure and
Illllrt:. I fIl·~'n ..lI ) ll...· ii..· \·..· Itw.t" ..' need tn
1oC'" Illtlr..· (11' Ih..• IUI ll" l i . lIl i n~ Ill' Gild ' ..
Worl.. aroulld tho...world and a lillie Il.'s"of
the · · ....,ci al"· a ..pect sllf lhl." C hurch . Whal
t·uunh . afte r aIL is btt" "'ell the WIIn. is
bc in~ ilt'Clll1lplished - and I t'a n never
read eOllU~h of wha l the W(lr\; is doing at
itny ~i\'~n mUtllC'nl. The Mil)' 'I i~ue WlSa
r rim.... .... :\:.Illlpk - r...aluri nlr ....,llle hard·
hitting and lru l)' in..piring nmllllunica
titlRs fn'lll Ihe " llIp min i,tr)"" - il was
m...· a t'>n:alh of fn: ..h air .
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Ot her than that one cons iderably im
porta m area. tbough. I mean it when I say
tha i the paper ls worth its price - and
hope it will conti nue for a long lime to
come .

Robert R. Hen riquez
Pebb le Beach . C alif.

When the paper fir...1 ca me oUI yo u had
wri te-ups about tbe e vangelis ts whic h
were mo st enjo yable. and I would like to
-.ee stones about pastors , loc al elders and
preach ing elders and deacon s . We do nor
gel near ly enough of thai type o f thin g.

Since it is a Church newspaper . why
not have more news about the Chu rch ?
And that mean s mini sters .

Phro Burgess
51. Louis . Mo.

I rea lly look forward to lott ing The
Wor ld" 'id(' News . It and the PT are we l
come sight s lucked in the ma il amon gst
the bills and " junk" mai l. (Like an oasis
in a de!>Crt! )

Only one thing has disaoroirued me.
and that is. bei ng a new member of Apri lof
'76 , I was loo king forward 10 the reci pe s
for Un lea vened Bread . and there weren't
any when the time came!

Hope thi s year there will be ....nne "
Juan ita McKin ney

Norwood . O hio

Now we know
Af te r five ye a rs of read in g Th~

WorUJwi<kN~ws. it is time 10 say " Ihank
yo u," II is eas y 10 forget what il was like
when we didn 't ha...e a new~paper 10 keep
us a ll infonn ed . I rega rd " taking things
for gran ted" as one o f our biggest prob 
lem s. You see how I did jU!>1thai for fi"'e
year s by not te lling yo u how much lap
precialed the WN. It brin gs to mind whal
Mr. Herben W . Ann slron g has said !'oO

ma ny limes : " Ingra litude is one o f man ' s
grea lesl sins . " AClually . I ha...e o fte n
co mmented 10 Other.; o f how much I ap
predate the WN. Just loday I realized I
had ne"'e r lold yo u. Now you know .

Elli s D. Noll
RobeltOnia . Pa.

I j usl love Ihis paper . It i!> more a
"round-robin " lell er to e ...er yone in
Goo 's fam ily.

He len B. Herbst
Sumner. Wash .

Enclosed is c heck lor $25 for renewal
of lhe best Iinle newspaper in the world
and /I linle extra for some in le sser c ir
cuml-fances . God bless yo ur whole slaff .

Bruc e B. Dou!!lass
Cla tskanie. Ore .

It tru ly is good 10 have an "offrei al"
!!rapc ...ine in o rdc r 10 !'ieparate rumor from
fact .

The " Per!tOnals " from Herbe:n W .
Ann~trong and Garne r Ted Armslrong are
tremendou!> as links to the brel hren

W.T . Han son
Redd ing. Ca lif .., ., .,

If I had to pay the true price of w hat this
newspli pcr is wonh. I jusl couldn' , afford
it. Long may it live.

Mr.;, . John Ben t)' Jr.
Mill Ru n. Pa.•

1 enjoy thc " Ncws" \el) mUt'h and
appret"iatc il grea ll)' aloI am unablt' Itl gCI
ttl Sahbalh ser vi..·e.. hl."t·au ..e of Iran ..ptln a
tion probl ems.

Mrs . ~te l btlume ~L Augdl
Falmlluth . Ky.

Endosed fi nd a ch....d rtIT ~:' f\lr
anlllher year's enjd)"me nt in rl'adin~ your
fine pape r . NOl a bat! in...es tme nt

Ella Ma~ l.can

O..wegu . ~ . Y .

W~n I IhinL: abnUI all uf the: plI..iti...e
and stimulaling articles and new .. l;f
Glld's Work report ed in the llbje~ti \'e and
upliftin~ manner yo u do . all I can , a)" b
Ihank you and plea se t'on tinue . YI1\l have
my suppnn .

And y Manin
Birmingham. Ala .

., ., .,
Wt bt litvt:lheWNi ~ aninttg ral partof

thil> Wo rk and ho lding: us loget bt:r as a
" family" ! Thank you!

Mr. and Mr- . ~Oin Fo ..ler
. . Place nlla ..Calif.
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for the broadca st .
When he returned to New Zealand

from his recen t visi t here . Mr. Me r
ton said he was " dee ply impressed "
by the loyalty of the church in To nga
and members ' zeal and determina
tion to do whate ve r th ey ca n 10

furt her the preachin g of the Go spe l in
thei r pan of the wo rld .

Mr. Ha'ungana feel s his ordina
tion is "an honor and a command
from Jesus Christ to hold finn the
rein s and go forw ard . knowin g for
certain that God will di rect and in
spire me . Thi s mean s more strength
and more courage to seek more wi~·

dom and knowled ge to be more full y
able to ful fill our pan in the great
comm ission .':

TONGAN ELDER - I. Toluta'u
Ha'angana, here in formal Tongan
dress . beca me Ihe first South
Pacific Polynesian to become a
part of the ministry. He was also, in
1966, one ofthe firslfourTongans
10 be baptized.

Tonga has new elder

Proceeds of three acres

Unde r Mr. Ha 'un gana' v leader
ship . Church members here are plant 
ing three ac res o f bananas, the pro
cee dvo fwhic h will go toward payin g

Monday, Aug. 1, 1977

First South Pacific Polynesia~

By Sesi lia F. Ha-angana
and Rex J , Mo~an

NU KUA LO F A. Ton ga
Ton ga ' s ne w local e lder, I. Toluta'u
Ha' ungana , who was ordained May
28" by Bob Morton . director o f God ' !',
Work in New Zealand.and the Pacific
Island s. firs t wrote to the Work "s of
fice in Sydney. Austra lia , in 1960 .
while he was a lay preacher of the
Methodist Chu rch .

Since then. Tonga has becom e a
site for the Feas t of Tabernacle s. and
the seve ral Church members who
live !tere are raising bananas to he lp
pay for The World Tomorrow rad io
broadcast here .

Mr . Monon says Mr.Ha'an gana
is the first South Pacific Polyn esian
to become a pan of the mini stry of
God' s Church (The World wide
News. July 18).

Relat ed to roya lty

The new loc al elder, who work s as
head of the Tongan Gove rnment
Plant Quarantine Service, is 49 , has
eight children and is related to the
ro yal fami ly of the Kin gdom o f
Ton ga .

In 1960 . whe n Mr. Ha ' angan a
first wrote the Work , he recei ved The
Plait Truth by return mai l. Thre e
years late r he reque sted a visit.

By 1965 he. along with three o ther
PT subscribers. wrote a leiter to the
Sydne y office , requ estin g counsel
for bapti sm .

Mini sters C . Way ne Co le and Don
Abrah am came from Austra lia in
January , 1966 . and baptized the first
fou r Tongan members and appo inted
Mr . Ha'angana leader of the small
group .

By 1968 fou r membe rs lived in
this country; that year they built a
boo th of coco nut leaves and observed
the Feas t of Tabe rnacles ,

The next year Mr. Ha 'angana do
nated IIh acres to the Ch urch as d

Feast site , and the brethren built a
tabernacle there . Thi s building has
been used e ver since for Sabbath
se rvices , Spokesman Club meetings
and other church acti vities.

In 1972 Mr. Cole . then direct or of
the Work in Austr al ia . ga ve Mr.
Haangana the opportunity to receiv e
a mo nth '!'. mini ster ial train ing" o n
field work around Sydney .

Eva nge list Herman Hoeh ca me
from Amer ica to conduct the Fea st in
1972 and 1973. On the opening night
o f the 1973 Fes tiva l, Dr. Hoeh or
dained Mr. Ha'anga na U deacon .

The Spokesman C lub began in
1976; it now has six members.

The WORLDWIDE NEWS

PETER NATHAN

Mr. Rader are sc heduled to vis it
so me W est Af ric a sta tes in
November. A visit [by Mr. Fahey
or ot hers] befo re they arrive can ofte n
help the ir arr iva l. depanure and othe r
physica l needs ."

From Monrov ia, Mr . Nathan will
retu rn here , with Mr. Fahey cont inu
ing to Engl and and a meeting with
Harold Jackson, d irector of the
black -African Work .
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PASADENA - Some 600 work s
of art - paint ings, drawings. photo
graphs - were on dis play in Am
bassad or ' s gy mnas ium as the col
lege p layed host to the a nnua l
Pasadena Festival of the Arts Juried
An Show July 6 to 17. The Pasadena
An sCounci l and the city's recreat ion
d ivision prese nt the show each year ,

Artists won cash prizes tota ling
S2,370 in this yea r ' s competition ,
which wa s expanded to incl ude
photography, architecture and paint
ings by Pasade na schoolchildren , as
well as trad itio nal and nontraditional
painting.

Cere monie s included a welcome
address by Mic hae l Germano, vice
pre sid ent for aca demic affai rs of
Ambassado r. Mrs. Ve r ne Orr,
president of the Pasade na Arts Co un
c il. responded by thankin g the col
leg e for it s "spir it, s pace a nd
facilities: ' .

Andrew Vo th , show coo rd inator
and d irecto r of exhibits for Amba s
sado r, said the result s of AC' s par
tic ipat ion " have been very favor
able . because many peop le who knew
nothing about the co llege have be
come very involved and very excited
about it throu gh the Festival of the
Art s."

Visitor s one day of the show saw
an ex hibit of cl assic au tomobiles that
included Ga m er Ted Ar mst ro ng's
1930 Model A Ford .

and are bein g rented for SIO per
nigh t. Accord ing to Mr. Mc Michael.
the booths are " equipped with car
peti ng , two to fo ur beds - not anny
co ts, but full-s ized domestic single
mattresses - wood-paneled wa lls,
fluore scent light ing and air condi 
tioning , For all practical purpo ses ,
the booth s are now miniature motel
room s ,"

Howe ver , the booths do not have
individual bathrooms . but men ' s and
women's bathhouses are located in
(he middl e of the complex.

Mr . McMichael said the dead line
for con tacting the Festival Offic e
about rentin g a booth is Aug . 15 and
noted that those ren ting will need to
provid e bed linens. blanke ts and pi l
low s for each bed .
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BIG SANDY - Thirty -eig ht
forme r Big Sandy students who are
tran sferr ing to Ambassador Coll ege .
Pasaden a . left the forme r campus
here by bus for Pasadena J uly 30.

" H's so n of sobering Ihat thi s
whole thing is actually happening,
that people are actually leavin g and
that we will be starting a new year in
Pasaden a ," said Curtis Luella, a
senio r and bus-service coordinator
"Some people have mixed e motions
about it all ."

Seventy -tw o stude nts and five
ne wly acc ep ted fall-term students
will leave on two buses from the EaM
Texa s grou nds Aug. 6 for the non 
stop trip to Pasadena.
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JOH ANNESBURG. South Africa
- Robert Fahey, regio nal direc tor
for the Work in Africa . and Pet er
Nathan, operations manager fo r Af
rica . will leave Aug . 3 for a two - to
three-week lour of East and west Af
rica , according 10 And re va n Bel
kum , director of church admini stra
tion in South Africa .

" This multipurpose trip will in
cl ude a fotlow-up campaign in
Nai robi {Ke nya ) on Aug . 6 to 7
given by Mr. Fahey. ' Mr van Bel 
kum said .

Fro m Ken ya Mr . Fahey and Mr.
Nathan will fly west. Accordin g to
Mr. va n Belkum. they will visit
Lagos, Nigeria ; Accra . Ghana ; Abi 
djan . Ivor y Coas t; and Monrovia ,
Libe ria . " They wil l get acquainted
with staff and churches there and
open bank account s and lay ground
work for sellin g up a mail office in
We st Africa , probably in Nigeri a, "
he said .

"Mr. Herbert W . Arm strong and

CHARLES BRYCE

his family here from Canada for the
1977 Feast of Tabernacles .

According to And re van Belk~.
director of church admini stration for
South Africa . " Mr. Bryce will be
visiting all the major sites as a gues t
speaker."

He repl ace s Bria n Knowles.
ma nag ing editor of The Plain Truth ,
who was to have come but for " per
sonal reasons ' was una ble to make
the trip , Mr. van Belkum said .

't:l "j~ *

BIG SANDY - Thr ee former
faculty rnembersof Ambassador Col 
lege here have been assigned respon 
sibilities in the United States field
ministry , announced a spokesman
for Pastoral Administration July 29.

Richard Ames will pastor the
Lakeland , Fla ., church. Dea n
Blackwell will be pastor of the Mid 
land. San Angelo and Abilene . Tex .•
churches, and Alle n Manteufel will
be associate pastor of the Kansas
City, Kan . , c hurch.
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JOHAN NESB URG . South Africa
-Charles Bryce, coo rdinator of the
Regina (Sask. ) Area , will travel with

~GRAPEVI E
J .

BIG SANDY - Small me tal
buildings. or " boolhs:' fo rmer ly
used for student residen ce s . adj ace nt
to the con venti on ce nter wi ll be
rented during thi s year's Fea st of
Tabernacle s, according to Sherwin
McMichae l, Festival director ,

Because of the merger of the two
ca mpuses of Amba ssado r College.
the booth s have become available

NOTICE:
The Worldwide News is changk1g its address.

Effective 8-8-77, our address will be:

The Worldwide News
Box 11 1

Pasadena, Calif. 91123


